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CLARK TOWNSHIP NEWS
By-WHILMA C. THIELINQ
Telephone: Rahway 7-0497

Miss Ethel Bartel, of Madison
Hill road, and Miss Gertrude
Bartel, of Jacques avenue, Rah-
way, left Saturday by train for a
month's vacation in San Francis-
co^ Cal.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ruttiger

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lehtonen
and son. Raymond, formerly ol
Jersey City, moved into their new
home on Bartel • lane, Sunday
The Lehtonens were the guests ol
Mr. and. Mrs. Neil Grenan. ol
Bartel lane,'while uwuillnu com-
pletion of their house.

M i s s Sadie Koth, of Bran!
-and daughter, Jean, of Metuchen,
visited Mr. Ruttiger's mother, M i s s Sadie Koth, of Bran!
Mrs. Charles C. Ruttiger. of Bar- Iane_ entertained at a luncheon
tel lane, on Sunday. Mr. Charles | l a s t w e e k i n n o n o r o f h e r mother,
C. Ruttiger^ who was operated t M r s . L iiiian MacCormack, of Jer-

New Jersey Boys To Visit Detroit
As Winners In Coach Competition

upon three weeks "ago. still is
onfined in Mempriar~Hospiteh~

Mr,—and—Mrs.—Benjamin—L.-
Lawrence, of Madison Hill road,
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Garfleld i
Zimmerman—and—Miss—Mildred
Lawrence, of Elizabeth, on Sun-
day.

Miv-and—Mr&-Sadie_Koth_

sey City, who was celebrating her
sixty-fifth birthday. "Mrs". -Clar

|-ence Voss. of Roselle Park; Mr.
"and~Mrs7Martm~Wellerrbf~Union
City, and Mrs. Ruth Koth'Ben-
campner, of Rahway, wereamons

—Mr-.—and—Mrs.—Charles—Bartel
of Madison Hill road, entertained

—tertained Mr. and Mrs. Jolin Re- j M r- aIlcl Mrs. J. L. Barnett. of
menskl and Julius Remenski, of j Little Neck, L. I., on Sunday.

-Rahway, over the-v.'eek-end. ------- ••-•-=-•-—
— The Township Committee will

Mr. • and Mrs. Adam Thieling. hold a monthly meeting at fire
-of Miller avenue, were present atiheadquarters tonight.

— the. wedding of Mrrand'Mrs.—An-| —
thpny Minard in Westfield oni Martin Baunach, of Greenpoint.
Sunday. Before her marriage
Mrs. • Minard was Miss Helen

Brooklyn, spent Sunday with his
son-in-law, Samuel Flamm, of

—'-Mi I ler-a venue

Youths Missing 30 Hours
Returned To Home Here

Joseph R. Rollinson
Dies In California

Word has been received "here of Two Rahway youtlis Walter
the death in California last Fri- a n d M e , m M o ; T i s o n a l n a r e

liayof Joseph R. Rollinson, for- • •
merly of Rahway. Mr. Rollinson. ! a t t h e l r h o m e a t CG M ° » r ° e

who "was 44 years old, died in
Miss Ramsey's private sanitarium

street after a radio broadcast

and the Brooklyn police had lo-
in Monrovia, Cal., where he gonejcateci them following their" disap-
ta the hope of regaining n l s | p e a r a n c c ^ i n a Sunday s c h o o l

-.- " health which for three years had
been-failingn : —

Born in Rahway, the son of the
late. Mr. and Mrs. Henry. B. Rol-

excursion last_Thursday. |

Walter and Melvin, who are 18
and 16 years old. respectively,

;e—deeeased—had—Hvedjmissed—the—e-xeufsian—train—when-
practically^ "all of his life here. I it left Rockaway Beach at the
His fathei at one time was pub-[end of the day's outing. Hav-
Usher of The Record.

Surviving him are his wife, Mrs.
Helen McGee Rollinson; threo
daughters, -the- Misses Helen.
Louise and Josephine Rollinson;
a brother, William H. Rollinson.
of Colonia ana"T.wo sisters, Mrs.

Long Island, and Mrs. J. R.
0UEh. of 241 Elm avenue. The

family of Mr. Rollinson- live at
120 Elm avenue.

Funeral services were held in
-California.-- -

Through the aid of the local
police and the Brooklyn detec-1

jXiv<rbmse&TrrtrieT>aid-finall" - -
found. Gibbs provided... enough)
money to enable the lads to'

Lreach-.home. ._.-..—!

Eye Hygiene
Dear as are the apples of our

eyes, we usually forget to give
them-careT-expecting-them'-toper-;
form, with overstrain perhaps, as
diligently and subconsciously as
does the heart. But the eye
needs more than that. It needs
ronscious exercise. Occulists tell
us liiat much can be accomplish-
ed to strengthen weak eyes or to
rest—tired—ones"by—simple"exer~
cises, regularly and faithfully
performed.
. Most of us pore top- inces-
santly over close work, sewing or

. readiuE or doing clerical work.
Whpn 1hr> pvf; W i n in Wn.rt m-
ache, It would help greatly to

"close"""rnem""7or a moment, Then
open them and focus them on
distant objects. Do not stare too
long at any object. Blink the
eyes and holl them around, look-
ing first at one object, then an-
other. Wash them daily in a
weak solution of salt water, or
weak boric acid solution.

But if you are going to wink—
to rest the eyes—be careful who
Is about to catch you at it.

ing but twenty-five cents between
them, they decided to visit an
uncle. Hamilton Gibbs, whom
they thought lived in Brooklyn,
and ask him for fare home. When
they had been missing 30 hours,
the Rahway police were request- J
ed-TcrscaTcn~roT~tll"n:

Evi'ffU.
prt'parnVK for
Detrol t . as pLW.-:a ul" the . ..
Body »'raH.-frnanV Guild. r.-im-.-'.-Mi-
ln£ \*i-,v .fcrst'i- af the Itr.-r iinniuil
Tnt-fTlnror~KIM"if-r l lody r ' rnfr-mTm-^
Ouikl winners. Tin- nn-oiin;: i c l l f c
hi'Wt in lh\* automobi le i-aj.ital m- \ :
month .
. .l.ns-cn ami Kchi'-al: oualif lr j (or ilir-
honor; wliifll i.i lllnltiMt to two ho>- - Pi

inniiaturo Nupoii-onK'» o:.ih« .= in I!.--

Best Coal of Future
To Be Blue, Not-Black

Producers in the northern an-
thracite region of Pennsylvania,
the resion In which the best coal
for household use is mined, are
coloring Uieir product blue, ac-
cordins to advice received from
"frteininlrig' "regions today. Like

THUMB CRUSHED IN AUTO
DOOR

Miss Helen Perrlne, 8, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Perrlne,
of 53 Westfleld avenue, had the
thumb of her left hand crushed
when It was caught in the door
of an automobile. Dr. E. J. Car-
lln treated her at the Memorial
Hospital. / •

Clnsslficd Adf Pay .

d
and commodities, the best of coal
will be distinguished in the fu-
ture by its color. It will be blue
instead of black.

News bulletins from the Penn-
sylvania mining districts show
that already the largest produc-
ers of anthracite, the Glen Alden
Coal Company, have adopted the
"blue coal" method of identifying
iiie"'.' 15esT~"xfade ^oT~Tinthraritpr
They .-say—that the "blue coal"
which coal merchants in most

" > - R - 0 T FS STO'TTA'tr

HYER & ARMSTRONG

Counselors at Law -3

Rahway National Bank Building
RAHWAY, N. J."'"""•
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Fashions, Fads, Foibles
Cotton tweed, cotton velvet,

cotton shantung, cotton silk, or
rayon, are .the materials of the
hour. Linen is about as popu-_
lar: but summer silks are no'
out" by any means. They will

continue as good stand-bys.

White cotton pique lixs becomt
;o fashionable that a black si!!
•repe-evening- dress has -the neci:
md armholes bound with- it. An-
Hher seeming incongruity is the

graceful and not nearly a.-; man-
i nisli as the knickers women wore

f w y c a i " ••••to. •

Sandwich Filling
—Mix tojeiher eciunl amounts of
peanut butter, chopped pimento,
chopped pickle and mayonnaise.
Add suit to taste ;md spread be-
tween thin, slices of bread. A

-lettuce U-uf .added will give :i
fresh and weleonu' taste. An-

;-cther delicious nlUni: is-made by

fUltiUL itfUUlel'-IJL'IL ou an evening-
Iress.

Pajamas, both for boudoir and .'
icach, continue to grow wider!
nd wider at the hem line^JTheyJ .
re worn with a jacket of a con- •
rasting color! One might as well f
vear out her clothes as fast as : |
lossible these days, for fashion '• j
hanges so rapidly they _will__spon;j

bo out of style, if hung away imi
the closet and "saved." i i

Divided skirts for sports and1 '

dates aiui with

Classified Ac3s Pay

Anthony's Barber Shop

r-Softr-music-from—a~Tadior*cool i
breezes from a large electric fan,!
equipment glistening in its new-1
ness,. polished cabinets and towel;
steamers—all these features, of i
Anthony's renovated barber shop |
at 123 Irving streel makes it a
delightful place in which to have'_

Whether they will become rcen- •
erally adopted remains to
seen:—One-styie—is-~ro~hlde
dividing line by a panel down the j
back, so that the divide:! eilri-t;
is only evident in front. The!

s feminine ar.dj

eastern cities will stock in the
near future will be the cleanest,
best, and most economical coal
•fnr houstrhokl—use:

This splendid . anthracite is
simply -sprayed with a harmless'
«iloriiii:-whie!t-wtU-in-no-\vay-ui-j--
terfere with the burnitu: proper-
tie.s. but winch will be a perma-1
!:t;iit . niaikui!: by .which tliei
iioiiM'huider can" readily 'identify"1

the- lies! coal to purchase.

SUITS
Made to order

and pressed
French Cleaning $•

and Pressing
All repair:* our specially

the
41 Irving St. Pahway

Save Time and Money
at

RIDER COLLEGE
The'RIeVr Plan of collcKft education means the sartor

one to two years' time and expeose while obtaining en
training ln Accountancy, Business Administration, Secroi
Sconce or Commercial Teaching. Bachelor and 'Master

-nwardml Students lioncnt-fcnm Bldor -Er«»
Delightful social life. Athletics.
limited. Applyaiow for registration.

Fall Term Opcna September 8th

Rider College
Catalog on fUquiit: U-_-

Founded 1365 Trenton,

the-
NEWPLYMOUT^

W IUK FRED SCHWARTING(DUKE)

l i l t : .- . J I .1 i-.::l | . r . | . .

•̂iic f.T rr.imlti;: i.vvr a njjii^"

;'::.• f..r ,i -..jn.-.il.y. r.^u.-h-£ijijii:_<-jr;_ It
'..-'si irir ih,~vurri^rM:rrirhv" iMV h.7\UV oT-.tV
•!.• Hi., lif.- I-;'>...:r .-.ir. . -

MlLT0N & IRVING STS. 6. LAKE tr ST. GEORGE
OPR PENN. STATION OPP. ROOSEVELT SCHOOL

aTTiaircut or shave. ,
Anthony Jaccobbe. the propri-j

etoi. has spared no expense to!
Rive patrons every convenience j
and unparalleled service. The:
new chairs have been .installed,!

Superitition* That Lire
In the Dark aKt's every custom

tt'os endou-ed with miraculous pow-
ers, nnd such beliefs die 1-itrd. Tlie
jwnfile I'ni'iiuotereil on-.the-wuy-to
church nr tlie place of baptism nre
supposed to have a superstitious
•Ipnllicntice. for exnmple. Thus n
he^pnr encountered mean? Ill luck,
find the hud luck miiy be checked
hy IninilliiK the lif '̂Kur a. luck-
penny. A hhii'k caVpn.-ountered Is

-Hav!~Hav!-Ma-id-

-gtoaming ' cabinets have . bgei'i si t f
j.up_L.and _R_Jiighly_ polished—towel!
steamerJJj[iesli..from the factory. I
make up"part"-of -the extensive;
equipment. The mirrors, too. will
be in use for the first time in

[Anthony's tonsorial parlor. I
Patsy Stiso "will be manager of!

the Irvine, street shop, while An-!
thony wili conduct a brantii at j
158 Main street. '

—Carpenter,

Builder and

General

Contractor
Residence:

5J William Street
Telepone 441

FLOATING Pi
FREE WHEELING

HYDRAULIC BRAKES

^DROP FRAME,

SAFETY-STEEL BODY

EASY-SHIFT TRANSMlSSIoi

SMOOTHNESS OT^AH EIGI
ECONOMY OF A FOUR

m< a ^ AIO> OP.

. E.-OJ-PAOtaK-

SOLD BY ALL CHRYSLE!
DODGE. AND D E S O T O DEALEHI

• PoLsous ab.̂ nrl.'Ctl into ihc sy:.Iem
ifium S'liirini,' Wiii.te in Ihc ln.wels,
1 ciuise IIi:it dull, insularity, flui-yijh,

i • bilious condition; cuat the loimue;
:ll-i!fe~tfrv-.i*lr; sa]) energy, slTcTi^th

. • and n.-rve-fcinr. A little of Dr. ,
Caldwi'll's Syru|> Pepsin will dear
up troi:We like lliat. iji'nlly, liar:n-

I, lis^y, in a liurr\-. The difference it j
, wiH nurke. in your feelings ovcrniglit [
l-f-tt-i'l-prf.viTilBt-i.V;! l.i'yi'i.r "

;..:Dr, .. . r .
; for ovor-furly-scvi'ii years, 'llii.s
| experitnre enah'cd Jiini to make his
i prescription just what men, women,
i old people and children IHTII to make
I Ihcir "bowels help themselves.* Its .
i natural,-mild, thorough action and]
its pleasant taste, conmiend it to
everyone. That's why "Dr. CuldweU'a

- - —'Ii Syrup Pepsin" is ,su popular.

Making hey hey among the hay,
pretty Norma Adkins (above), has
just been nominated as the maid
of Honor representing Southern
California's 113,000.000 alfalfa

->-rop at the Court of Agriculture
with which the famous Los Angeles
County Fair_will ojjen in SeptenvJ

-ber. Normar—who^hails- -from
Pomona, will be one of the beauti-
ful girls representing every one
•~.3X.G*litPfs!*'a maiot CJOJJS,

ONLY AN ENGINE SO
PERFECTLY BALANCED

--Could be sfrRemarkahly Smooth

A _A WON'MOTOR'CAR-GO
Afenue

Ssday^ay^urJay
386 Pairs of Women's

gh Grade Footwear
HI our regular stocks. ])irt now that size ranges are

broken we are sacrificing the stock remaining at
TWO PHENOMENALLY LGWl»RIGES

Values
to $5.00

Bring This Coupon
With You-
It Is Worth

39c
-Ercsent—this—coupon—at-
our store Thursday, Fri-
day or Saturday .and you
will be entitled to a cash
discount of 39c on the pur-
chase of a pair of sale
shoes at $2.39 or $3.39.
Bring this coupon .with

you.

Values
to$6.50

Come in and get youf share of these amazing values.

Your size is here but not in every style.

A good selection to pick froni7__ _^_

' You can afford'to buy several pairs.

Quality Footwear at Popular Prices

fllTMain Street - "Ratwi

For a

Greater Rahway

R e a d e r s

Last Issue
8
8 AHA Headers,4/4 Today

Founded in 1822 as "The Bridge Town Museum" RAHWAY, JN, J., FRIDAY AFTERNOON, AUGUST 7,1931 THREE CENTS

Federal Agents
Seize Wine Bricks

At Railway Store
-1,000-Bricks Taken From

Shd"Mfrtlr~
MaTh

To Charges Made"

Elks Committee In
Need Of Wheel Chair

There's a fine chance for
-some Rahway person to per-
form a good deed, and, at
-the mmi* tlmfc.Arjng -cheer-~
Into the heart of a crippled
man ~by - donatinfr a wheel
'cKalr'to'lfiF'SUcs* "Crippled"

Committee. This
committee will turn over the
chair to the cripple; *

Inquiries may be directed
[-To-Frank W. Kidd. of 125

St. Oeorgc avenue, whose

Fi-deral ngenU recently visited

the malt and hop store of Sam-

_urliG.i'Hlere,J<>._Mahi_!itrect_ond,

bfk rr-leaving the place, quietly

ronfticMed approximately 1,000

.ine bricks which Sanders car-

ritn1 in stock, thtf.K.Recorfl~learnt?d

Kx!..y.
Nu charges were preferred

s.s.-iir.st Sanders becauie he was
ic:!:»: within his legal rights In
wlii:-.'1 the bricks.' The federal

-s5rs:!i—wpit'-aware-of-thls-facu
' ii\d cuiiicquently were content
:..•:<!> to take away thnituIT.

r:>s«r so-called wine bricks
-,.t.iLh Sandtrs was forced to
tu"i uvcr_lo the government men.
n.t.-'.Lle the bricks now being dl;-

-Uit-L.;t4l tu- the California Grape
Grov.er;.' Association, which re-

irr>r.i: as its legal representalh-e.!l

telephone number
way 7-0251:

Is

Committee
Acts

Ordinance Sets $100 As
License Fee for Flying

Fields

Airplane pilots using
Township real estate for

Clark
flying

fields must pay a license fee of
$100. according to an ordinance
pii.»ed Tuesday evening by the

Mrs.' M a ^ i " w a l i e r " w m e - j ^ ^ ; 5 ™ ™ i * e ; _ 1 _ ™ ' ™

39 Children In
- Track Meet at

-Wheatena4*ark
Annual

Popular Playground
at

Next Thursday

Tlan Many Contests ~

Thirty-nine youngsters partici-
pated in the track meet at
Wheatena Park _ yesterday -after?

Lfibonl—Winners _in—the—various-
events were as follows: SO-yard
dash—won by Peter Koza; Bill
Donchevskv, «winri; Henry Don- [State association' for theipastirsra
chevsky. third; standing broad
Jump—won by Joe Sanzone. sev-
en feet; .Mike Rubarsky, second,
six feet ten and one-half inches;
Peter Koza. third, six feet eight
Inches; baseball throwing contest
for distance—Thurlow Cunnlllle.

of slOO and thp

ublicity to this Utcst block of
oliai.'ied "sunrle Juler." prlncl-
i::> U-cauie Mrl. Wlllehrandt Is

Ki-irti-d to have handed down an
,V.r.; :•'.: Uiat it was within the
-:\;.:;...:i5 of the national pro-
.:c:!^:i law.
Cu :o:i!trs buj'lng these wiar

•hatjLusty grape juice can̂
/j-dijt cheaply in ordinary
ry stores. So they dissolve
iiiir bricks In «at«r.
i or ;>!x wteks pass and—
l.:-the Innocent looking

and. the water, have been

voked.
A public hearing will be held

August 18 on the proposed Im-
provement of Westfleld avenue
from Brants Lane to the Rarttan
itoad.

Better and more extended bus
service In the Township was peti-
tioned for by about -fifty resl-

and the clerk was in-

Townshlp . Committee
Tnrelins".
—Tax- CoUeeter-Laug-Jrrr-T'ePorl-
ed, receipts for the month of July
totaled SS.239.Q7. aproxlmately
Uu.- ii
month last year. Recorder Bir-
ger collected $90 in fees, but

taisuudy. sauteme.
;• ur what have you!
. ^. t.titu-lulj iiic T

port. but two permits for small struc-
tures tn July.

a complaint re-
J'. :o fir Charles Lentz. ofhe knew none of ? r j iiT,, u " ~ ' r a t t _i-. «.-m., I , « , V . I , , , I J W h i n Hill road .to the effectwine brlcJuliad-

in R;ihway store; •_ithat a stray dog had tilled seven
:.:. of the manufacturers of
l)->r:;oular product have not

•itfj him. It Is doubtful If he
at a future meeting.

Aceplance was made of Town

200 feet- Joe Lucas, second, 180
feet; BUI Hoodzow. third, 175
feet; basketball throw for dis-
tance—won by Thurlow Cunn-
Uife. 90 feet; Bill Hoodzow. sec-
ond. 88 feet; Joe Lucas, third.
75 feet. —

Cotnin? events at the, play-
ground include the birdhouse con-
t-5t next Tuesday and the Baby

P r a d p on Thllr«^"y Anyone—is
elicible to take part. All bird-
houses must be home-made, but
assistance will be given upon ap-
plication at the park. Mothers
wishing to enter babies in the
Baby Parade are urged to file
their entries as quickly as possi-
ble to a\old last minute coniu-
Eiott:

Washer Contest Held
Jostph Lucas defeated Peter

Koza in the finals of the washer
contest held Tusdny afternoon at
the part. Theother-participants'
\CereT~Tea"dy"Aridresky7"WIllIam
Dosicheslyv-Chartes-and-Stepheir
Parkan. George Malek, Michael
Packan. James Ware. Prank Bid-

as during the sameldar. R. Giangrande. A. Scarpetto,
~ ' ~ Joseph Sanzone, WilUam Pusslg,

Joseph Truppa. Mary Malek. Vil-
ma Dai*, -Jobs"" Cardamone,
Thomas Cunllffe, Bertha Lucas,
Marj- Packan. Anna Lucas, Cath-
erine Biddar.

The Sewing Club at the park is
busy baking rompers for the
smaller brothers and sisters of

Henry Miller Nominated
For State P.B.A. Head

Tlahway Patrolman To Oppose President
—GourleyrOf PatersonfForHighest

Police Office In
"Patrolman Henry J. MiHerr~of-

26 Dnion street, was endorsed as
3 candidate for president of the
State Patrolmen's Benevolent As-
sociation at the monthly meeting
of Local No. 31. P7B. A..'heVt at

i
ternoon. Patrolman Miller
heen nifcl vice-presldentr ofVSle

years and will be opposed forj-the
highest office in New Jersey po-
lice circles by .the present encum-
bent. Patro'txan Hariy B.
ley. of Fatcruu. L'ccause of th?
State-wide popular ty of; thesr-
two candidates 0113 of the hottest
jlections in years is expected bT|
'.he State convention at "Atlantis
City on Sent7Tnt*eT* 13, 14 and 15.

The local police o"icer has betn
an officer in the Ctate organxza-
tlon for th> past i;ve years. La
S26-he was eleo:-.\; \ trustee tor
ine year a.\J a( i>.c followuig

s named trustee fo-
a three Sear term. He resigned as
a trustee after serving one year in
order to run for the office of sec-
ond vice-president which he was
successful in procuring. Two
years ago he wSs elected to the
position of first vice-president,
and .at t}ie conclave last year de-
clined to Taxi ior the presidency
n order to tvoid a three-corner-

ed fight between Patrolman Den-
J. Byrnes, of New Brunswick,

and Patrolman Gourley. The
latter won after a hard fight,

while Patrolman Miller was

Curve On Main St.
Will Be Removed
- To AixHraffic

City Will jr^en Dock St.
TD Ralievc Congestion

elected first vice-president with! l r a l n c -LagntS INeeaea
(Continued on page Three)

Seeks P. B. A. Office- Work began this morning on the
Tplaiis for the improvement to re-
[lieve the. .traffic -congestion on
I-Main - street- f ormulated-as-the-re-
sult of the tour of inspection

I made Tuesday night by the~Po-
Pnmmitlpp nf—fhp Pnmmnn

| Council.
City Engineer George W. Good-

will had his staff of men out to-
day making a purvey of Main
street to "determine how much of
the curb in Main street mid-way
_between^_Monroe__and___Cheny_
street could be cut off. Council-
man Edmund D. Jennings, chair-

>f the Police Committee;
and Street Commissioner Walter
Matthews were also present to as-
certain the results of the survey.
The city authorities believe that
if part of this curve could_ be
eliminated it would greatly aid in
speeding up the heavy traffic on

HENEY J. MILER

Endorsed 1)> Rahway Patrolmen
for Nomination as . President of
State Patrolmen's Benevolent As-
sociation.

Business Meeting—j Exempt Firemen's
"Heia By Kiwaniansr Caraival~1^eTs~^500
Inter-Club Meetinz With Rotary

Club Planned
Money U111 Be Used For New

Hoof On Exempts' Home

- J r . - w a s - •J r w a s c i Q c h o S %ny p D y
Wednesday for the Rahway Ki- on-Uie carnival held last week by
wanis Club to>do much more than » * • « ^ ^ ^ S l ^

r\\V
:. in view

. , , „ . . . „ K,,.dni« i Engineer Louis Couderfs report I nesday afternoon
i w f h t h t i c ^ > e r i n S the Wcttleld road tm-JEames to the team

The girls' and Boys' volleyball
teams Journeyed to Linden Wed-

and lost two

of what ^S covering the Westfleld road tm-j games to the teams at the county
^iprovement and the manholes injpark in that city._ Return^ games

dlscuitslon. Mr. Coudert pre-iday or FRrlday.
(Contlnuea on P»flo'Tnreei

Oil.tr Alcoholic C«IW«UOIH
Ti.;r.My Raliwayltes need shed

n.) u.in. o\i-t tha absence of wine
vr.;i.:. liuaevcr. as they can buj'
a ln;j;d roncentrat* here tliat ln
t'«r:.i>-uie days will be bubbling
v.Viir.-.i.̂ r.s" with a 15 percent al-j
coh,.;.c content. Just add water J unique Contests To B« Held By

Y.-M;-It A. Outing
At Echo Lake

"A foul shooting cdritesflor the
| boys will be held In the near fu-
tture

This afternoon a checker tour-

«anj.

j
i v SUBar" Ulen let U iThe result wUl be sur-'

Tlien there Is a new malt cx-

q

V. M.snd V. W. H. A; Groups
Thc Rahway Y. M. and Y. W.

. H. A.will hold an outing and hot
the market that will | dog roast at Echo Lake Park on

tiioc!; Canadian ale^orLthe boardsj Monday evening. It was an-
;i~li!v by adding cold water and.nounced today by Miss Miriam
a f!u-L>'of yeast. Within a week Qrcenhuus. chairman of the so-

ii-s cuncoction lias been ferment-
«L.-jijitJe it up,-put i t on-Ice

NmU tlvn—boys, step up. what
i'.'.ill

Mr senders said he has made
p for iiim a special malt extract.
h formula for which he worked

lumstlf. whlc hhas won for

da] committee. In addition to
a catnpflre- at-which hot dogs and
marshmallows will be roasted,
iquid refreshments served, andi

various ^stunts and skits per-'
formed, many novel and unique
contests and games arc planned.
Among the most Interesting of

He
und Southern communities,

receives orders regularly for
his distant cus»

rner?;.
Mrs. Sanders stepped Uito the

limelight April 14. 1030, when a
Mick lonfldencc man relieved him
"' Siso utter UivelgUnc him Into
a lake deal mvolvlng a consign-
ment of 50-gallon rye barrek.
"ht .-mlisman who said he repre-
^ntod the "Standard Barren Co...
w N,v Brunswick. Interested San-
oerr, In a scheme to buy these bar-
"te, usually retalUne at $150
ca<:Ii, for the sum of $110. After
W'te u little hocus-pocus on the
Pirt of the salesman. Sanders
suddenly realized. he had been

-mulcted outor"»i50."

potatoe, and peanut races: tula
pic and watermelon eating con-

HOSTESS TO CLDB MEMBERS
A croup of about 20 members of
e Rahway Wqman's Club were

UBd by Mrs. laa 'M. cus-
«r..of 165 West Milton avenue.

^ summer camp on Bamegat
on Wednesday. Swimming,

h amusements and a lunch-
1:011 were enjoyed prior to
Wrty f "th b

jyed prior to a «ard
y for "the benefit of the stu-

oent loan fund ot the club.
• honors were won by Mrs. Ralph
n-Kocher, while Mrs. T. H. Rob-
e«s won the consolation prize.

Mr and Mrs. W. V. Singer, nf

nament be held.
Arrangements are being made

for the annual baby parade at
the park next Thursday after-
noon. Entries are now being re-
ceived by those In charge of the
park.

Contest Looms For

.sociation anc ..
eat sparingly of ii Ught meal. J a c c o r d i I l g t o a complete report
quaff generou.lv of iced tea and!made at a meeting Wednesday
listen to the brief reports of vari-inight. The money will be spent

in~plactag~g~newroof uu the~Ex~-
empts' Home, at 106 Main street.

The committee in charge of the
affair consisted of Former Coun-
cilman Charles Schaefer, general
chairman.. -DeWltt C. Poulks.

ous sub-committee members rel-

ative to iht-ir recent activities,

no speaker.. Free-There wai

land J. Ciiuboh-V who presided

^usy business-streets
Councilman Jennings said that

Adams street is being graded to-
day and that the dirt from this
thoroughfare would be placed in
Dock street so that this street
along the Rahway River in back
of the business place in Ma.:: i
street could be graded and used
for traffic. The intersection of
Dock street' and Monroe — street
will be improved by cutting off
a comer of the sidewalk so that
an additional -15-fees—radius will
be given. The city will erect _a_
fence along the river to protect
ihe-trafTie-on- Dock-streetr It is~
believed that Dock street will be
wide enough to accommodate two-'
way traffic. Councilman Jenning
declared.

.Stpps will be. marked..:off.-.at.
Main street and1!!!!!^) avenue, to
prevent parking close^tcr the~cor-1

Warns Against Cats
As Carriers

Paralysis Gernis

Health O/ficet William* Alto Will Close Bathing
Pools Hare If Outbreak Occurs; Respira-

tor JOT Rahway Suggested ~

SEEKING^SERUM—JN-^IREN-T-ON- }

Mothersjhould warn their^chil^_officials_of_the. State .Board of
dren-to-beware-ofstray-or- even
pet cats to avoid danger of con-
tracting that most dreaded of all
infantile diseases, infantile ~pa^
ralysis; according to a statement
made today by Health Officer F.
M,-Williams.

Mr. Williams told The Record
that cats are flagrantrdlseasecar-
riers. and that paralysis germs
thrive in their soft, warm and
frequently unclean fur. He re-
called
paralysis
Western

epidemic of infantile
which broke
Massachusetts

out in
several

years ago. Health authorities di-
rectly traced-the-source-eff— the
outbreak to cats, warning people
that cats were prolific germ cat-j

Mr. Williams left- for Trenton
today where he will confer with

Motor Violators

Health in an-effort-to procure in- - -
fantile paralysis serum for use in
the event of an outbreak of the
dlseaiFTSere. lf~he fails -to get.
any of the serum he "will deter-'
mine where some can be obtain-
ed ' , :

The City of Rahway or Memo-
rial Hospital should be equipped
with tile new artificial respirator,
commonly called a "metal lung,"
which has been used successfully ••<!

in fighting infantile paralysis, in
the opinion of Mr. Williams.
This apparatus, which is expen-
sive, is manufactured ia Boston
and thus far has not been_gen-_
crally~distributed"among hospitals
and city health departments. I t •%
has-been-loura ve^afflicted
children from almost certain,
death • ' ' - ;

ners at point. Another

eiie lit tt
: treasurer^' a:

" i retarj- and
J.- ffirwes^

parking space- will be reserved in
front of the City Hall" for city
cars.

Tuesday night's tour showed
the—Police—Committee—that—it
would be advantageous for the
city to continue the flashing bea-
con lights at Westfleld. and St.
George avenues and West Milton
and St. George avenues to pre-

As infantile paralysis first at~,;'.'.
tacks the chest, paralyzing" the '
lungs so that breathing is mad&.~' ,-J
exceedingly difficult, artificial;;;-?

..methods of breathing are neces-
Y~ fVvi-ii«t T r ^ ] T i n " n t ' s a r y - A n d t h e r e ^ where the
i l l L i O l U l lC-d l J i l l l l 'me ta l lung" is useful. !

_HeaIih_Officer. -Williams -today --
Scores of Summons Issued
_.As.Result of Traffic

... -—Drive '—

Those who expected a lengthy
session of Police Court Wednes-
day night as a result of the batch

day-
stressed the fact that the nao-.
ment a case of infantile paraiy-.
sis is reported in Rahwav, he T
ovder_.the. two ..bathing..pools in
the city closed and put a strict
ban.on smmming-in-the-Rahwa}'—
River. He believes germs spread
rapidly in public bathing pools,
and feels the polluted -waters of
the Rahway River constitute a

of yellow tickets distributed for j grave menace, to _the_ public
violation of the new_ parking "reg-1 "neaith. • 1... •

filiations were disappointed. Most,. There: is no cause,-however ' to
of the cases were continued until be alarmed over the possibility ot
tonight. Benjamin Schwartz, 38, a n outbreak in Rahway, Mr Will-
of . 732 Coney Island avenue, j l a m s said.
Brooklyn, was fined $2 for pass- "Numerous calls have'
ing a red light at St. George and j ceived. from persons „

'expminh Morris.^have-been-informed-that-therff

-?n re- .•»

19. of 115 Bryant street, was!a number of infantile paralyns
fined $2.00 for parking without, cases in our city." he declared.

"How. these reports • originated.'
An example of the far-reach- !T am at v. loss to know.' he con-

ing powejioQi local magistrate..injtinuedf -but up to the.resent.time

assistant treasurer.!The committee will also request
mvi m o t o r v e H i c l e Volations- became!there has'been no actual case re- ''

— . „- - — — — - ; r e l a r y a n Q assistant, treasurer. The committee will also request
fall—romidin2-c^t-the-quota-ofiMK:-EdWaTd~Jr3est^as^BenerairaienristalIatron~orirtrafficnight
four and making
gram effective.

Major Mark O. Kimberling and

the full pro- j chairman of
mittee.

the auxiliary com-j at Elizabeth avenue and Main
street. Permission for the con-
tinuance of the two lights in St.A large delegation from this

David Engelman were appointed j city will attend the meeting of j George avenus and the request
a committee to arrange an inter- ] the Fifth District Association I for the new light will be made to
club session with the Rotary! meeting for Union and Morris: the State Traffic Commission.
Club primarily to discuss forth-!Counties. Sunday afternoon at '
coming and pending civic prob-jGarwood. This will be the final | EXCURSION THURSDAY
lems. Three delegates will be i meeting before the State Relief The annual union excursion to
elected to attend the fifth Ki- Association convention at Atlan- j Asbury Park under the auspices
wanis district convention at Cam- | tic City. . j of the First Methodist and Trin-

The delegates of the Rahway | i t y Methodist churches and Grandden October 13. 14 and 15.

Joseph A. Keating, and Howard
y. Van Kusklrk Are Candidates

A contest for the office of
esteemed loyal knight of Rahway
Lodge of. _EUcs_to_ftU_the vacancy
caused by the death of George

these are- 0bsUc1e7Thrcc^e"ggggr[Hr'"Slnnneniuth. luoim up irith

tests?"—Vnttrable—prt
given to the winners of? the vari-
ous contests. ( t , •

Cars will: leare the- Synagogue,
corner Monroe and Essex streets.
at 6:30 Monday evening. Besides
Miss Oreenhaus. the committee ln
charge Includes, Miss Sadie Rob-
inson. Miss Eva Kreisberg, Miss
Frances Kawut and Harry BUt-
er.
This Is the first of a series of

events planned for the near
future by the social committee.
Some of the other events for
which definite plans are already
under way are as follows: ban-
quet, Jewish" Nfghtr basketball
game and dance.social. and a "Y"
Night, which will be somewhat of
an amateur night. These affairs
should provide the mairf events

i^jl—be-t-kirk-for-the-offlcg nlrf̂ >rty fllfd.

the nominations of Joseph A.
Keating and Howard U. Van-Bus-

Keating and Van Busklrk, who
were nominated at a meeting
Wednesday-night, are reported to
be lining up their respective
friends and making strong efforts
to capture the election to be held
Wednesday, September 2. Both
men are well known and liked
and a close election is expected.

Past State Vice-President John
CantilUon. a past exalted ruler
of Red Bank Lodge, eulogized the
life and service of Mr. Simmen-
roth In n trlhntp ptilri during. th.y|
lodge of sorrow rites.

The annual outing and clam-

under-privileged children.
Abe Weltz will arrange for the

speaker on August 12 and Nelson
Taylor for the session on August
10 W ' H Woodruff nf t hp Bn-
reau of Arts and Commerce at
Rutgers University will speak on
the subject,, "'University Training
for Business"
meeting.

for the social piumoui of the-or-t-Strau
ganizatlon for the rest of this ' '
year.

Miss Bessie Hinds, of 97 West
Hazelwood avenue, and Miss
Flora Graves, of 19 Elm avenue,
are-touring -Europe and recently
wrote to friends here from Swit-
zerland. They will make a stop
In Paris before returning to Rah-
way. on the Majestic during the

t
streeti—who-are

the summer in Europe,
i l t t h h e a l t hy v is l t e d t h e ti

«sort, Baden-Baden.

—Miss—Doris—Roechlet.t.1. of 37
Lufberry street, has returned from

bake; of th~ElkswiU be held at
Ukranlan grove In Linden "on
Sunday, Sept. 20. Councilman
Charles Walch will be chairman
of the committee; William S.

..V. (ho trongnrcr nnrt Snm-

uel Morton the secretary.
Harry W. Urmston announced
that the first fall meeting of the
Ladles" Auxiliary will be held
Thursday, October 1, Instead of
on the first Thursday of Septem-
ber. So successful was the band
concert for the entertainment of
patients at Bonnie Burn Sanl-
torium that plans were an-
nounced for a similar wiuslcale
In the near future. •

RynltpB*~Ruler A. H. Jeambey
presided, with Samuel R. Mor-

a three weeks' vacation at Pur- ton, secretary, and Herman Gries

Henry S. Waldman, recently j Firemen's Relief .Association to j street Chapel, this city; the Con-
„..„ ^.,__ gregational Church, Woodbridge,

and the Methodist and Reformed
churches of Linden, will be held

H l c r l l fcjlkS O l I l C C ! appointed juvenile court judge, \ the Atlantic City convention on
will listen to the-proposed social ] September 18 and 19 -are as fol-
survey ot Rahway at a confer-{lows: Charles F. Post, Harold
ence In the near future with the]Schweitzer. A; O. Gibsonr alter-jnext Thursday. The-special
Klwanlan committee in charge ofjnates, A. J. Zirwes. D.. C. Foulks.lwiii leave Linden at 7:30 a. m.;

evident weuiiesaay njTjnr m j ported

i

j p o e d
-case_of-PauL-Bucky,_45^-of_6ii_^while-there-is-no-necessity-to-^}
Elizabeth a v e n u e . Elizabeth.; become alarmed, or. get excited"
Bucky's car became'involved in a o v e r w l l l l t m a y h a p p e n > s m i t i s -
collision with a machine driven I W j s e to take every precaution in
by Sol Gottlieb, of 614 High; times when these diseases are
street. Newark. He was found •. prevalent, he-concluded
guilty of reckless driving and i T he following preventative
fined $15. Then Judge James F. measures should be followed to
Patten learned Bucky had failed preclude the possibility of con-"
to notify the State motor vehicle \ trading the disease Mr Will-
department of a change of ad-lim^ t d '
dress. 'For this offense an addi-'
tional- fine of $5 -was-tacked on.-
Judge Patten also temporarily
revoked Bucky's license. Mrs.
Bucky, who attended the court
session, seemed greatly wrought
up over the fines meted out to

A"ugusE~2G

W. I. Springer.
The- monthly meeting of the

Ladies' Auxiliary to the Exempt
Firemen's Association will be
hpiri Mnnrinv pypning. Ang-nstl
17, instead of on August 20. At
this meeting final arrangements
will be made for the bus ride to

Hopatcong
August 23.

on Sunday,

Rahway, 8:35 o'clock, and Wood-
bridge, 8:42 o'clock. The return
trip will be made from the shore
resort at 8:30 p. m.

Rev. Chester M. Davis, pastor
of First Presbyterian Church, will

Third Presbyterian Church.
beth, Sunday morning.

Early Unemployment Action. Seen

husband. She mumbled
mumbled something about mis-
carriage of justice and declared
Gottlieb was found not guilty be-
cause he had a lawyer. Judge
Patten overheard her remarks

contempt of court if she didn't
cease ' talking. Bucky himself

Paris R. Forman
Urges Speed

In Organizing
Committee

did last winter." The •principal
thing is to get money, he saici.
He lauded the "wonderful job"
of the Cpmmon Council last year,
and then mentioned a recent trip
he had made to Waterbury,
Conn., where he had learned that
persons having jobs had contnb-

jilted liberally toward an unem-
Early action on the unemploy-1 ployment fund. >

ment situation by city officials, j Ralph N. Kocher. formerly
various civic bodies and private
Individuals seems certain as a re-
sult of The Record's susrtestior
last Tuesday to get some sor. of
a definite movement under way
at onc.L *&nd not'wait umii the
rigors of winter set in and suffer-
ing from cold and hunger begins.

Paris R. Fov'man; chairman of
last year's city .unemployment
committee, voiced recognition of
this newspaper's plea at a meet-
ing of the Rahway Kiwanls Club
Wednesday noon. Mr. Eorman
emphasized that It was wise to

president of the Vineland Ki-
wanis Club briefly reviewed the

Councilman Feakes
Plans To Make

Men Work
For Aid

mittee consisting of three coun-
cilman and three public spirited
citizens tackle the situation with-
out outside Interference. He

work of that club last winter arid I strongly favors appointing a group
dwelt at length on the methods | o r citizens to investigate cases ef
used to meet the situation. He
told of a shoe and clothing fund
being opened, and pointed proud-
ly to the fact that the unemploy-
ment relief fund there had shown
a balance of $1,200.

Feakes Gives Views
Councilman Alfred C. Feakes

has advanced Ideas on the sub-
ject that Indicated they were the
result of much 'thought. Mr.

consider this problem of unem-lFeakes has given the problem^of
"ploymenTwell in advance or"tlieTulie]ffpToynTear~lgteyLSIve77srodyr

d t h S a tb

cellville. Va. treasurer, assisting.

ploymenTwell in advance ortlieTulie]ffpToynTearlgteyLSI
winter months, and he urged thataSa is convinced, he
something be done "before this Record, that a iogical solution
matter runs away from us like It can be arrived at'only if a com-

up!
A woman and a girl were slight-

ly hurt as a .result of Bucky's
reckless driving. The accident
occurred Sunday night at St.
George and Maurice avenues.

Frank Russo. of 213 Howard
street, New Brunswick, was badly
shaken up but refused medical
attention,on Wednesday when a
Walker-Gordon milk truck which
he was driving was cutoft.by a
produce truck at Hazelwood ave-
nue bridge, causing his machine
to mount the concrete abutement
separating-Bridge-Lane-from_Exit)
Lane entering Rahway. Russo's
truck struck a marker sign post,
breaking It off anoV-. resulting in
the truck's gas. tank being punc-
tured. Russo failed to prefer

privation, but he believes that
the actual work of ironing out the
problem should be left to this
Joint committee of six members.

Mr. Feakes advocated giving
work to the unemployed at a rate
of $3 per day.. With a State law

;ugRested.
1. When poliomyelitis is

prevalent, if any of the mem-
bers of your household show
symptoms of digestive distur-
ance or other symptoms that
suggest poliomyelitis, a physi-
cian should-- be called and -
other members of the—family
kept away from the affected
person.

2. Cleanliness should be
continuously maintained in
and about the home. Dwell-
~:ri"gs"sho~i be kept free from-
flies an dincscts. Refuse in
which flies may breed should
not be allowed to accumu-
late.

3. Personal cleanliness is
great importance in prevent- '
inc th? spread of this as-well
as other diseases. The hands,
should be washed before eat-
ing, and. before-handling_food
to be consumed by others and
immediately following each
visit to the toilet.

4. C h i l d r e n should be
taught not to put their'Sin-
gers into their mouths or
nostrils. When sneezing or
coughing a handkerchief

—rhould—invariably—Ha—tfeliX ^
over the mouth and nose.

5. Common drinking cups
and common towels should be
avoided in public places.

G. SfaasfcjJ: has been dem-^
-onktratedtKat—por jona—who*

"Mr. and Mrs. Warner J. Schu-
ler, of 242 Elizabeth avenue, and
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Fuhring and
family, of 35 Lincoln avenue, have
returned from a motor trip
through the New England States.

making It,.possible to borrow, iniThey stopped over at C.pe Cod,
anticipation of monies due a
community, for nine additional
months, he feels a municipality
like Rahway can raise sufficient

3oston.and points In

funds to pay~the wages
assigned^obs on needed civic ira-
provementa.- • Every appeal

(Continued on P*fle Four)
for

New

The Misses Charlotte and Jean
Williams, daughters
"Mrs. I. C. Williams,"

of Mr. and
Jr., of 22T

iBryant street, are spending sev-
eral weeks with relatives on Shel-
ter Island.

apear to be healthy may be
carriers of the infection and
transmit it to others, and
since there is no. practical
way by which such carriers
may be detected, when polio-
myelltits is unusually preva-
lent, the chances of contract-
Ing the disease can be de-
creased, by avoiding, public
gatherings and cro'vds as far

-as-possibla.

Safe
{25 a

:.ii ;3 to
Ilauoaa"
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Home-maker

The Modern Home-Social and Club Activities

Jt

The dollar this week goes to Mrs. Esther Asanan, TJ8 Harrison
street, for recipe for GINGER BREAD.
TN ordei-to help the judges in their selection-of-Uieprizc-winniiir;

recipes from the many excellent recipes submitted, kindly write
distinctly on one side of "ill e paper ofilyT one recipe to a page., and
send your letter tothc Household Editor of The Railway Record as
early as possible. If for any roa.s'011 you wish your name withheld,

-.-be sure-to-mate-such-a-note-on-each-recipe sentin,- stating- under-
what title you prefer to bn listed in case your recipe is printed. How-

your FTPLL *TAME appears sonu'wln'ru on
so that, in case of winning the prize, We can properly make out a
-check which will reach you without delay.

Thc.Houseltold-EdltQiLJialLaccepr- nny number nf recipes vuiL-aa^Tj lmol. UluuKht_glr_Cxccltent-i)lftn--spent!
•5, willing to submit. Remember that your own book of selected recipes

"maybe worth one, two or thrcc'dollars and more if you will only send
them tn-thrf TMitnr nf thif; rnlnmn.
to receive the prir.e.

Household hints are eligible also

•GINGER BREAD
_ ___Mrs^_Esther. Aszman, ,_..

128 Harison street.
Cream-3 tablespoon.-; ul butter
V. cup 'sugar
Add my* l
Sift logiUier 1\-.- cups flour
% teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon of OUL-U. giucor. cin-

namon and 4>ttk4;i£ soda.
.AdiTto Ilrsl mixture"!;" cup milk"

nnj- a 'liule move' than \-. cup
Urer Kaljbit molasse.<. Pour'in
a buttered shallow pan. -I>:i3ifi
in moderate oicn [or HO lei I.",
minufes

Jellied Vegetable Salad
—J^olR^Raliway

3 tablespoons gelatin
•j cup cold water
1 quart can t'omatoes
2 teaspoons salt .
l ' j cups cooked peas
2 cups shredded raw cabbage.—
1̂  cup__cooked _.spaghetti,
(Broken into small pieces>.
Soften gelatin in the ' i cup of

cold water for" 5 minutes. Add
salt to tomatoes and • heat to the
boilint: point to remove the seeds.

I Pour the hot tomato puip aud|

Good-Night Personals

Ily MAX TRELL.
There is a polite man

As polite as they go.
He begs his own pardon

When he stubs his own toe.
—Shadow Saying. •

-Don't do it, don't do it!"~Mij,
flor. Hanid. Yam and Knarf—
the shadow children—warned Mr.
Ro!y=Polyr who -was-bcinET drag-
gcd toward the hot oven by Dr:
Tliinner.

Mr. Jtoly-Poly was too fat and
wanted to reduce. Dr. Thinner

vould be for him to get in. the
oven and melt. When Roly-Poly
.stalled lu rtm-olrWor-he-dldftH-
like the idea of getting into the
red hot oven—Dr. Thinner seized
him and dragged him towards the

holding open.
That's when the shadows cried:

He very well wished he could help
doing it.

"Let me go! I don't want to

"Tut-tut, it won't hurt you a
bit. Chickens and geese and
lambs and bits of cows and I
don't know how many other
tilings go into the oven every day

.O-

Lamb and Vegetable in Aspic
Mrs. B. Smith, ArcncI

2 lbs. -brast lamb
3 pints water

teaspoons salt
3 tablespoons gelatin

—-"fcr-eup-eolci-wa ter—
1 cup cooked flaky rice
1 cup', cooked chopped spinach
1 xup cooked diced carrots
1 cup-lean chopped lamb
2 tablespoons lemon juice
1 teaspoon onion pulp.
Wipe .the meat well, put in a

saucepan, add the 3 pints of cold
•water, partly cover, and simmer
"until "the meat is tender. Remove
meat, add sufficient hot water to
the broth to make one quart. Add

-tBe-salt-r-^Ulow-this-Ho^coob^anch
remove the fat. Soften the gela-
tin in !£.cup cod water for 5 min-

-titesr-Rehcatrbroth.-pour-ovcr^hc
gelatin and stir until gelatin has
dissolved; When gelatin mixture
is partly set, add vegetables, meat.
lemon juice and onion pulp. Stir
until well mixed" and, pour mix-
ture into'.a wet mould and put in a

juice.over the gelatin and sliriand never say a word about it,"
until the gelatin has dissolved.!Dr. Tliinner remarked. "You
When the gelatin mixture is aren't afraid, are you?"
partly set add the vegetables. Mr. Rolv-Poly didn't care
Stir until well-mixed. Pour the whether he was afraid or not. He
mixture into.a wet mould and put simply did not care to melt. "I'd
in a cold place until set.
out—on—cti.su lettuce—leaves—and
serve with salad dressmi:.

Jellied Fish Salad
3Irs. S. B. Lnglish

1 pound of halibut
1 quart of water
3 teaspoons of salt
Pepper
3 tablespoons gelatin
'£ «n> -of- cold "wilier"
1:'.! cups diced skinned tomatoes
2 ciip.s shiedded raw cabbage

tabit-spoonsHemon^juicc: :—
Simmer the fish in the quart of

water with a bay leaf for about
10 minutcsror untilTeirderrDrain
and to the liquid add enough hot
water to make 1 quart. Add the
.salt and popper. Remove the skin
antTTioncs from the halibut, and
cut into even pieces. Soften the
gelatin in the >i cup of cold water

cold place until set. Turn out on I for five minutes -and-pour-over-il
crisp lettuce leaves and serve with i the hot fish stock and stir until I
salad dressing. ' ' \ gelatin is dissolved. When partly

I set add fish, vegetables and lemon

ratherJjc fat ..the way I am!' he

well, if he didn't choose to gel
thinner-in a sensible way, there

--was—nothing—else- he could
about it, an dfor all he cared Mr.

Kcnzfe. of 137 West Milton ave-
nue, who arc spending the sum-
mer at their home at Willow, Ul-
ster County, N. Y., were in Rail-
way a few days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Christenscn.
of 14 Jones place, had as .their
guests recently, Mrs. Chirstensen's
sister, and husband, Mr. and M/s.
A. Pye.of California.

wd^ou, ui Chicago, 111.,
advertising director of the Pub-
hx Corporation, of Detroit, will

vyeefc=ead—witii
Rosa Blume, and family, of 170
Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Saal. of 223
Jaques avenue, are entertaining
Mrs. Thomas Hutton.-of Pompton
•takes;-pii'Mdmit uf-thc-State Aux-
iliary of the American Legion.

Mr. and Mrs. David Schwartz

at Bradley Beach.

..Miss. Betty .Curtis._daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Curtis, of fit!
Church street, has returned from
a vacation spent- at.Bourne.Capc
Cod. Mass. -

Robert May. 78 Cherry street
is visiting relatives in Chicago
111., and Seattle. Wash.

"~"Mrs. Robert May and daughter
Miss Ruby May. 78 Cherry street-
are visiting relatives at Williams-
port, Pa.

.d-Mrs. Floyd W. Hug-
gins, of 371 Jefferson avenue, have
as their guest, J. B. White, of New
Rochelle, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Taylor and
family, of 193 West Milton ave-
nue, are entertaining Miss Mar-
jorie Taylor, of Philadelphia.

Former Councilman and Mrs.
John B. Thompson, of 35 Thorn
strwt. h:u-r rrrui-rptf fvnm ;) srnv
at Point Pleasant. _

Councilman ..and Mrs. Han
Nimzik, of 300 Central avcfMe.
have returned from a motoi';~jnp
through teh Middle West.

Bjstandcr. Feel Worie

hustiinilOTc—Kinorsiiii.

"Let Me Go," lie Cried.

juice. Stir until well mixed. PourJRoly-Poiy didn't have to go inside
m t o a w t ! i l t i ld

dressing

The tprments of martyrdom nrc | u l t o a w c t mold and put in cold-the oven, or do anything else for
il~setr-^evve~wllh~saTti"d;Uiiinnatii;r''excepl. laFcluiThfiiss"

| and leave just as speedily as pos-
! sible, for he was a very busy man
land he had a great many other
[patients waiting- who d be only

__; 1 t_oo_ijlad-tp.do .anythuiE-lie .told
i 'horn fn ponprinilv 1 lifMr* Thtnr

Helpful Advice to Girls
-By NANCT? LKE

DEAR-NANCY-fcEE:
I ata thirty years old and

married., five years. Before my
marriage my husband drank quite
a bit, but stopped when I asked

j him to. -
About'a year ago he was made

i manager, of a chain of stores.
I Now he has changed in many
jwdys and drinks again.

I haye noticed, too, that he is
mce to Certain women who come

•"Into thc-storcs. I'overheard him
' tell one yt that to be careful be-

cause "my .wife is right over
- there." -

He tells me he loves me but I
<Jo feel l need advice.

HEARTBROKEN WIFE.
HEARTBROKEN WIFE: More
•* homes have been wrecked
and more women have gone in-
sane "through the wretched habit
of imagining things and building
mountain! uut uf liolehitls:—You
know very well that as store man-
ager your husband has to be

''courteous-' to" customers. If you
nag him about everything- you
will drive him to be sometimes
overly nice to women. Be glad
things arc- as they are. Such
thoughts will rob you of your
health, and looks.

J\EAR NANCY LEE:
V 1 know a girl whose mother
is a first cousin to my father's
mother. What relation is this girl
to me? Would you call this close
blood relation? ' PAT.

PAT: The girl would be your
third cousin,_Pat. and this is

not considered a very close rela-
tionship ...;.. '• •. ... ...

.Talking to-bne's Self
Tlioj public liralin senli-e says

tltiifit- i* no Imliciitiiin iii:it a ni:r-
suu who talks 10 lilmstrlf is DILMI-
tnlly misouml. Suinc liersoiK li:ive

-ilevo|»ncil tho trait—t>f—tl>in)itny
aloud. This is particularly true
niiioiij; the t:n\,,m\ nice in the
southern part i.f tlir- riiliod States

fflQFTOURrC

Hike getting inside an oven which
iwas, after all. not so dreadful as
j to cause such a disturbance and—

But by this time the shadow;,
•lnd managed to get Mr. Roly-
jPoly out of the door so they didn't
have the pleasure of hearing the
rest of Dr. Thinner's speech,
which might have been interest-
ing even though it was getting
rather long.

They were almost homo again
when Roly-Poly uttered a deep
sigh. "What's the matter?" they
asked him'—

"Maybe I shouid have gone in-
side the oven after all? I really
would have melted, you know,
Mid have come out a"good" deal
thinner than I am now."

"But you would have got burn-
ed!" Miji told him. Mr. Roly-
Poly shook his head. "Maybe so
—but I am sorry' anyhow." The
'shadows, gazed at each other in
"dismay. What could they do with
a person like that- Here they
had saved him from getting burn-
ed up and he was sorry. Sorry—
just think of it!"
(Copyright, 1331. By Newspaper

Feature crvice, Inc.)

ISHOftJLD CHILDREN' BE
V ^ WHIPPED?

Some tparents think that whip-
-plng is actually beneficial to chil-

dren, that pain judiciously admin-
istered '(caches children respect
for authority. Other parents hold j
that whipping is justified.if it
fitops a bad practice. Still~6llier
parents -whip their children only
as a lait resort. One of them
has caid. "When I have tried
everything else without results,
then a sound spanking will some-
times turn the trick." - - ., •

I was ialking not long ago with
a college professor, the father of
a two-|nd-a-half-ycar-old son.
"When asked if he believed in cor-

* poral pijlilshinent," he replied. "I
„ certairUjfc do. I spank my Bobbie

fcard every time he runs into the
„ wtwt. becausc-I-want-himrto-retil

'that-he can't do that tort of
thing." :

i'- He .-.aid this with a conviction

that to me was nothing short of
amazing. Apparently it never
occurred to him that his method
might not be teaching Bobbie the
thing'tic intended, but something
different.

Why should pain be inflicted
upon a child for crossing the
street, which is something that
everybody does anil whirh hp mu
learn to do? What is it that we
want to teach him? Isn't it cau-
tion In crossing the street, not
fear of crossing il? The sooner
the child learns how to cross the
street safely, the' sooner he will
bo safeRuarded against its dan-
gers. This means using every op-
portimity when walking with the
child to show him how to wait
at the curb, to look in both di-
rections, and .to walk, not, run

child to walk> beside you, only
takins hold of him when he dis-
obeys, will brins better co-opera-

lion than hanging onto- him all
the time. .
—Spanking sometimes develops a
sense of fear which later makes
the child timid about crossing the
street alone. This timidity may
be transferred to other- danger-
ous situations and, instead of
teaching the child how to face
danger with courage and caution,
we are teaching him to be a
coward.

Again, a child may rebel
anainst spanking and at the first
opportunity break away from
adult protection. Such a child
was Bertha. Recently she pulled
ner nand away from her moth-
er's and darted alone into the
traffic at a busy erasing. Her
mother tried to explain the dan-
gers, but upon their return she
again pulled away and ran into
the street alone where she was
nearly run down by a Invge truck.

Punishment should be correc-
tive, pointing the way to the de-
sirable thing. Corporal punish-
ment never does this.
—Next:—week~"Tcachinc—Good
Eating

Mrs. Sarah Friedman at
Misses Helen. Tlllie and
Friedman, of 104 Main street,
have returned from Asbury Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis B. Harrison,
of Commerce street, have re-
turned from a sojourn at Point
Pleasant.

Mrs. Etnjamin H. Miller and
son, Roy, of 7G Fulton street, have
returned from a trip to York and
oldsboro, Pa.

TVlf Vriilh inr! B»iwli

Pray, of 134 West Grand street,
are enjoying a vacation at Platts-
tmrg, N. Y.

Councilman and Mrs. Edmund
D. Jennings and son. DeWitt. of
10 BrqokriekLplace. have returned
from a short visit at Mt Tabor.

Rev. and Mrs. M. L. Andaricsc
and family, of 63 ScmLiary ave-
nue, are spending tha n:cKh of
August, at their cottage in Cx-ean
Grove

Mr. and Mrs. Richard J. Evans,
of 130 Central avenue, are enter-
taining Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gil-
iland and daughter, Kathleen, of

YbnUers. N. Y.

Mrs. W. Harry Stuart, of 65
Cherry street, and her grand-
daughter, Harriet, Gerner, of 12

linton street, are at Ocean
Grove _._ ...

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Miller and
children, Kenneth and Ruth, of
51 Union street, have returned
from a stay at York, Pa..

Mr. and Mrs, Charles~A. Rorke
and daughter, Jane, of 18 Truss-
lcr place, have returned from a
vacation at Point Pleasant.

Mrs. Hilda Frazer and family,
of 52 Commerce street, have re-
turned fiom a sojourn at Point
Pleasant. — -

Miss Marie Phillipp, of 32 Ja-
ques avenue, is spendin gthe next
two weeks at Seaside Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Winston
and dauchter, CorinTfc, of 3 Ma-
ple terrace, arc vacationing at Liv-
ingston Munor, N. Y.

Patronize RECORD advertisers—
they are reliable. -

'Mrs. Benjamin Farber. of 9G
Cherry street, has gone, to Living-
ston Manor. N. Y., for a vacation.

-_Mr. and Mrs- Oscar B. Garth-
waitc, Sr., of 64 Seminary ave-
nue, have returned home for a
short stay from their summer cot-
tuse at Munasquan.

Eugent Zirpolo, of 102 Vfcst
Grand street, this city, and his

rVmcentzirjJdlororBroolP
lyn, left at noon yesterday on the
teamer Ulu afor Havana; Cristo-
bal and Port Limon. They will
be gone three weeks.

-Mr:~aTid "Mrs:—Hcnry-L—Lam-
phear, of 171 Main street, have
been entertaining Daniel Keller,
ot Alb(urtis, Pa.,

Charles J. Schacfer, of Irving
street, secretary of the Runway
Savings Institution, is spending
his—two—H"ecks"~vacation at Lake
Hopatconn. ' •^~

Mr. and Mrs. Willard. Jennings,
of Seminary avenue, have return-

W n spi-nt nt, Ch
ter and Windham, Vt.

Thomas F. Burton, of 1 River
street, is spending his two weeks'
vacation at Cleveland, Ohio.

kUUl- ~

avenue, leaves tomorrow for a two
weeks' vacation with relatives at
Spiingfiela.-Ohio

Dorothy Schcadlo, of 34
Ten Eyck jlacc. leaves tomorrow
for Tacony, Pa., where she will
make her Irane~~\v3ni71ief7
Mrs. William Rowe. '

Mrs. Sidney "Archer, of E:ist
•Scott avenue, is ill at her home.
Park.

Mrs. Walter Gage and sons, Da-
vid and Walter, of Westneld ave-
inie. are vacationing at Asbury
P a r k . •--- •

Miss Loretta Keeshan, of 191
Elt,ibeth avenue, is spending her
two v/ccks'-vacation at Cornwtriir
N. Y.

• MK. Robeitn Cfawley. of—kees-
ville avenue, is a patient in the
Memorial Hospital.

Joseph Skarda. of River strctcr
is spending his vacation at Lake
Hoptacong.

Miss Annette Rose, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Rose, of
110 East Scotr "avenue.' is visit-
ing relatives in Jersey City.

Sir. and Mrs7~William -~McCoP Tlsttcd-lrtcnds-ntTUsron. o.,
•Hmi.—of—367—St. -George avenue;
and Rev. Chester M. Davis, of 195
West Grand street, enjoyed an
outing to Seabright. yesterday.

Mis. Ralph. Sammons. of 33
North Montgomery street", rcceiv-
odittj'spraincd arm while on a visit
to Bayonne.

Jack Crowell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles B. Crowell. 25 Wal-
ter street, has returned from a
visit with his aunt, Mrs. J. A.
Holder, of Newark.

Miss Doris Stamm, of 16 Essex
street, has returned from a visit
with Miss Hazel Latusky, of Tren-

Mr.-'iuid Mrs. L. M. Ilampto
of 64 Jaques avecuc.^are enter-
taining Mrsd. Bertha Annctt and
family, of Jersey City.

August D. Strieker, of Irving
street, is enjoying his vacation
from his duties at the postoffice.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence E. Fox,
of 22 Pierce street, are spending
a few dayi at Point Pleasant.

Raymond Gage, of Westficld
avenue, has returned, from a so-
journ at Asbury Park.

—Mrs.. Joseph L. Spilators, Miss
Norma and Everett Spilatorcr of
135 East Milton avenue, have re-
turned fi 6m a viStatTManasquan
where they were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Melbourn and
family at the lattcr's summer cot-
tage.

. _ Mr._. auu_Mrs~._Reeti_Gensi»gex
and children, Florence and John
R. Gensinger. Jr., of 10 Campbell
street, have returned after spend-
ing a few days at the summer cot-
tage of Mr. and Mrs. Ole Olscn,
at Keansburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Crowell
and family, of 7 East Hazelwood
avenue, recently entertained Miss

race Coffey. of Woodbridgc.

The Misses Alice and Catherine
Ennis, of 37 Campbell street, are
enjoying a vacation at Belmar.

Mrs. Albert J. Westlake, of 51
Elm avenue, recently entertained
a group from the Welfare Asso-
ciation of the Second Presbyterian
Church'at-her summer home at
Sea Girt.

Miss Jessie D. Rocchletti,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
HocchlctUr-of 37 Lufberry-atrcct-
has returned from a three weeks1

vacation at Mrcellville, Pa.

Miss Audrey OTJonneU. of 80
Fulton street, and Miss Harriet
Dean, of 9 Campbell street, have
returned after spending two weeks
at the Catholic Girls Camp,~ at
' uke Hopatcong.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence J. Cook.
of 78 CentraLavenuc^and-MrrtirTd
Mrs. Charles Melbourn, of Perth
Amboy, were recently erUertained
at the summer home of Mr and
Mrs. Fred C. Bauer at Spy Lake

Fall Silhouette Lodge ffotes
Card-Parly-Monday-

Plans for a public card party
to be held at 2:30 o"clock Monday
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
George Strieker, 116 East Grand
street, were made at a meeting of

Council, No. 106. Degree

Mrs. WllllanrHrBrnnney is chair-
man of the committee on-arrnngc-
ments. * --'•—

FbllowlnR the business"meellne
cards .were enjoyed with the fol- M r <
lowing persons winning prlies: ™ 7

T. M. Hampton. Mrs. E. J.
Best. Mrs. C, H. Peterson, Mrs. W.

| to Mrs. W;-I. Sprineer.

Elks Elan-Block_Danee
Hr"bIock"tdaricc~In~East" Grand

This semi-dressy suit, won* ft*
Dorothy Jordtn, screen fitter,
shows 3 youthla] styling 0/ blick
Min combined with * cowl-draped

white satin blouse. The jacket is
iaskioned to button snugly over
thehJpsv/ith wide lipels of white
s.itin, giving the broad-spouldertti
line approved tor the

silhouette.

Rev. James W. Laurie, pastor
of Second Presbyterian Church,
who left on July 22 lor his home
at Cedar Falls. Iowa, to visit his
parents, returned to Rohway to-
day •with his father, the Rev.

AJames A'.
While en

Laurie, and f

street" on~Fridny-cTpning. August
21, was planned at a meeting of
Rahway Lodsc. No. 673.1. B. P. O.
E. of W.. colored. Wednesday
night. Ira L. Cromwell is chair-
man of committee. ...Xhc.-Iodcc
will charter. a. bus to - take, the lo-
cal delegation to the National
convention at Philadelphia on Au-
gust 25. Threo applications for
membership u-cre received - and
three members reinstated. The
meeting was in charge of Exalted
Ruler Charles Dawson, with Har-
old Dickcrson, secretary.

To Make Official Visit
A large delegation from Rah-

way City. Circl<vNo. U. tady For-

Past President Mrs. Walter I
Springer installed the officers of
the Ladles' Auxiliary to the local
Carpenters' Union. No. S37, Mon-
day night, at a meeting held in
the Moose Home. Those induct-

Wolkc: vice-president, Mrs. Wffl.
lam Connelly; recording secretary
Mrs. C. O. SJUU: financial sects.'
tary, Mrs. Harry. Cook; treasure-
Mrs. Alfred Aurich: conductor'

Mrs. John Westerlund: trailed,
Mrs. Walter I. BprliiKur.
Russell Harris, Mrs. John

will leave Irving street and Mll-
ton avcuuo at 9 a. tn. Mrs. c.
Q. Saal, chairman of the outinj'
committee was congratulated upoa- -
the" "success ot ~ttc~njcem~6i:ti^"
to-Asfaury Park.

FocabonUs Hold
Another successful card party

was held Tuesday afternoon br
the Past Pocahontas Association.
at the home of Mrs. C. II Pete- 1
son, 41 Union street. Mrs. Ota
Dlnefcld. of 2S7 West Grand
street, will.be the luwtcss yt Us.
party next Tuesday altemooa.
Thcprize winners this w k were:
Hnochle,—Mrs. Gcorse DUidkM. 3
Mrs. Edward J. Best, Mrs. Rose
Godfrey. Mrs." Pierre DcPotttr.
Mrs. Alexander Waybrant, MB.-
Harry Hlcfcman,-Mrs. William-H.-
Branncy. Mrs. L. M. Hampton.
Miss Helen Bierwlrth. Mrs E C

Commander Mrs. Edward J. Best.
f hof thu citj-. on her official visit

to the New Brunswick Circle on!
August 30.

Makes Official Visit
An official visit to the Carndcn

lodge was made Inst nicht by Mrs.
Edward J. Bcu, 311 West Grand
street. State Commander ot the

Chicago

Nelson P. Broircr. of 33 Irving
strect,~is on a vacation from his
duties at the Postoffice. He is

two weeks at Seaside
Par t

George H. Marsh, of 115 Bryant
street, is enjoying a two weeks"
vacation at Sea Girt. •

tel Walt Whitman. Tonight she

Com Roist Planned
Final arrmiKcmcnts for the com

roast to be held by the Junior

ray. Mrs. C. H. Pclervm.

Moose Uold Card Party
A public ' card party t u ktH

last night at the home of Mr. aad
Mrs. Charles D. Rommc!. of 7t
E\(Uu ttrtctnor Uicboucri! of
the athletic association ol the Ju-
nior Moose. The commute* fa
charsc consisted of Charli-; "D.

imcl,—Randolph-H
ward Best Oeorge Brennan.

At the meeting of the
Tuesday night a new
committee was named as follow: . ]
Edward Tom's Randolph IlomtU,

Club will be madc at a meeting of J Charles Rommel, file rwent oui-
the club on Friday, August 21. j ing to Coney island was reported
The ro.ist will be held on Brink-[a success. Dictator Toms pre-
ir.-wi1-: Farm, in West Lake ave- sldcr. with William
M..-. on Saturday-. August 23. Isecrctary.

£-Al onhardlyhav&to
^tftufager tordial

a rket 2-1212
BAMBERGER'S NEW

TELEPHONE NUMBER

\ i

Even in the-matter bEteleplione number* we*ve
always lived up to our reputation for seckiog
only the best! First of all it was Market 1 (jmV \
that)-and we aren't the only ones who still]
shed a sentimental tear̂ wherii we r e m e m b ^ ^ v \ ;

Then, as our lives, and the telephone system^ A J
got more and more complicated, we bad to re^ \
linquieh it and torn to MArket 2^)001, wbicn
(in a whisper) we didn't uke half as welL

Now, with the approaching installation of the; \
dial system all over New Jersey, we're proud W \
announce the final verHJon, the-resnlt o l 'gomekV
high class grabbing on our part-little Market t \
grown to hb fnU stature: MArket 2 -1212- tbe \ ^
very easiest number to dial that we could find.^

{There arena changes in our Free ToUTeUphonemwtben^'

J . . BAMBERGER &

r.T.F.PHONE, RAHWAY-7-0600, -

Jiller Nominated
iFoTP.B.A.President
I (Cotnlnued from P»g» On«)

The local man has served
islative Delegate or the

Local for the past eight
O n W T r a f l S

In Company A, 312th Engineers,
87th Division, during the World
War. Following the war he fol-
lowed his trade as a carpenter un-
til Ills appointment- as a patrol-
man. Patrolman KUller was one
of teh, organizers and an active
member of Rohwya Post, No. 5.
American Legion. He is. a Past
Grand Ranger-ln- Court Rahway,
No. 55, Foresters of America, and

^ c c e M l s

I4.mt Frank Rcmer.
ICommitlee Meets Aofiut 14
the executive committee of the
i t ? Patrolmen's Benevolent As-
• ation will meet In Trenton on
|'us. Hth at which time ail
iim!.tlons will be presented by

. nominating-committee.- Presl-
fct uourley's name ha& already
In i,'ou«ht forward by his siip-
I r as seeking re-clecUon.
\Ac putrolman Miller's cam-

local yesterday after-

•i!'..-fni'owlng letter was dra\ro
bi liahwny—tocal. No. 31.

,,, j uy • President William
...A Secretary Nathan

i*r. iiuti forwarded to Patrol-
. Michael F. McKeever,

Secretary:
of

on ScortTby'a
—to—forsttrd—to-tlse-
ation the name ol

l.i'.ive Delegate Htnry J.

ron?

I:, o:
'.hi

o Mibrnit same In iiomina-
Autust 14th. at Trenton.
h:,:h anil noblo olllce of
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Clark Committed-
Acts-On Airports

scnted an assessment map of the

Hibernians.
Plans for participation in the

State convention at Atlantic City
on September 13, 1 4and 15,
be mode at a meeting of the 1
orary members of Local, No. 31,
Patrolmen's Benevolent Assocla-
tron, tonight at the Exempt Fire-
men's Horns, 10S Main street.
The meeting was called by Presi-
dent - Raymond L. ^&orU>n *ond
Secretary William V. Herer.

roud improvement.'
Seating they followed instruc-

tions and fulfilled their part ot
the contract relative to the lay-

j ing'of the local sanifary sewer,
! the Araneo Si White Construc-
Uion Co.. demanded payment of
UliOO withheld by the Township
j Committee because of a mistake
1 In the iiiioctUioM..of.two manholes
Tin tli- :.-..ir :'y*iti!m. The matter

was referred to the town en-
gineer. •

Inquiry relative to the cost of
two additional hydrants to tap a
thirty-six inch main, one at Bo-
wen . lane and Terril road, the
other along Madison Hill road,
was modê  of the Elizabethtown
Water Company In a letter.

An ordinance governing parlc-.
ing regulations to relieve traffic!
conditlona was discussed?-and a
conference between the clerk and
town attorney over the matter
will be reported back at the next
meeting.

Clerk Samuel Flamm reported
he hstd not received the Town-
ship's copy of the supplemental
contract covering the erection of
a disposal plant. All_town_ offi-
cials attended the session.

Rahway Delegates Back
Prom C. E. Convention

New Jersey's large and reprc
•a'ntntj.vejjclegatlon to the Golderrt
Jubilee Christian Endeavor con-
vcntlon a t San Francisco . last
month, rcturnwi this week enthu-

'*-
gat!:- •(

our~lj'"" M
!

.:. ia a privileRC which we
l*v:i looking forward to
•jt-.i1. patience for the past
>,-..:>. In which BroUicr
i..ts beca servine our local
i-̂ r.te rt prcscntative a;ic

-., (or the past" live'years
..•<: 1:0 has been MrvtnE the
A-.-̂ -.-iattan as one ol its' of-

Div i .\;KT.ence BroUicr Miller
id us oar Stall Aiiociatla:!
;ji:- Aitli the other

cess of the 40th anniversary gath-
elimB arid the f.xieria«r~toirr"^jr

a. month In connection therewith
Tlif NVw Ai>rrvv riplpy:'."n •
united willi the New York... jin1.
group, the two de'.egatio;is trnvi 1
In; as thr-Goldcn Gate Tour, ui:
der-the-nianap.ement-of Fretienf '
L. Msntel. or this city, exc-cuttw-
stv-retarj'... of the New Jers'.v
Ciirislia:) Endeavor Union.

BcrJdts-Mr, Mintcl. other mem-
bers ol th* convention tour from
this city were.Mrs..Laura E .D ' j -
rand. of 35 •Vap'.e terracv; Miis
Anna M. Htf \ol 45 Jaques ave-
nue, uiid xt'^^ithriyrt C. Hutch-

llie Stat« Hi\ dquar'.crs. in tlv-
Woodrufl Builiinsf.

:_-. ':::.(! abilities, we icrl Ilia! llhUV. KSl'.VIld SETi'LEU ]
ma: !Ul«l lor U»c hn:h of- Thf ett.i(e of Miss Helen C. ;

;,.- ..:,:.!) we are .submitting U<.r.... w r i o died here on June C.1

._"..- :n nomination. was settled on Tut^day when ML««;

...LT sincerely hoping for hlsJ fs . a n c i . s yi, Berz. or 19 New
.̂'-.:! ruction at our ar.nuiU • nninswick avenur. tin-; city, w : 1

•:.\:M in September. ,WojK r a n l e <i letters oj administration
'.IJ Mkc the liberty at Uitsi^. Surrogiiatc Gconte H. Jtfiin-
-,o . \j):i-:v> our since.-e apyre- i s ! o n a . Elizabeth. The personal,
.:: :u-uur.. Slate- Association Instate Ls valued at S6iOO.—Arijro-
l.r :::-.:iy-!avo:s rt-c-.-ived lr.i I r icr. Thomas "Ben. of G2 Law-
..̂ •: ..:;̂ ! for all consideration: rence street. New Brunswick. aLso

jr.- v'. the State Body arid;
•..'.- Si.r.o Uody tL-i a wliok-.l Arthcri.n Rsnuncc*

—•'- ' - r - -^ ^JO*n-in_UlC-cIec-?<—-Thrrr nrr liu- *ii nsimas of
i_a_;^;ir candidate Henry J . j Arthurian r»:iijun-<>: Tin-n> mis no
.::•..- %: I ho lilfih ol!loe ot State} lirawr >-r iiiori- n»t.lv kins than Ar-
t..Jr:'.: '• j lliur; nn f.iircr

K l«-lrtl lo Fve ODlc«s
.. "f 1-" '^ "'-"I Trj'

tr.ort' faitiiful lima Sir
Kaj*r»; tutjwi tit. brav** and ni»orn:i5

viftuuu^
Sir »:-!-'i.i-l

> lor
:: us

zr.—t:.

:i his five eotrwcMve
a Stale office, the lo-

- -.veil as his lccions of
>'.:>:hou( the s'ote ex-
.i be succtsitul asaln
i-.i-i quest for the hlsh-
tlu- association, ilo.v

•ns~t3 &hov

Baumann's
Flowers

always have flowers and they are plentiful

now.
Our summer flowers come to you fresh, beauti-
fully arranged and "6ur"combinafions in Basket
or Bouquets carry your message of condolence
or of congratnhitions^on-BirtlKrays^or-Anirni-

versary.
Our Plant Baskets and Japanese Gardens in
pretty bowls will help to make homes cooler and
more cheerful.
Justtell us what occasion you_need them for,
we'll do the rest.

-K-oi-real-flower-S, phone Railway 7-0711,

penecT

Evening
During

Sale

your inolher. SnTgwd~buyers are
ing-a<3vantage^)f-the-I(>\v-mar4iet and-
are saving on good furniture at Mc-
-ColfamV. You teO1llii
froma-visi

DpenedT
Every

Evening
During-

Sale

. 4 Piece Walnut Bedroom Suite
A Sensation! Bed, Crest Dresser, and Vanity,
large, graceful pieces, artistically-veneered in a
two-tone walnut; The-style-is-new-and-decid--
edlyindividuaL :

$135.00 Mohair Pieces

-J-.'1517

that President CSour-
iidcnt of the late As-
Jor two consecutive
"and 19l8"arid"'when"he

run lor- oilier• attain

*>:?.:..:; liymes. who had made

-FL.- tlu-ic reasons the hol-
cur.̂ .L.£:i In the 32 years of

|.-.t >:..:•• cr.Mnlrallon is expected.
itru:.T..i:i Miller expects to

i-'rr> one of the 80 local.*:
|-i thf Mate during his campaign

J;e mi-sidoRcy and when he
f«rs-o:; his annual vacation next

tour south Jersey mak-
i^idquarters at Atlantic

pity. . . . ' . .
lc the v-. cat he is successful for

•v: po ;t;,,:i of president he -will
k- torct j to Ket a year's leave ol

* a* the position is on ar-
»r.c to which he will bv

ii <(J lirvote all" his.time.
Pa;ro!n-.an Miller Joined the

|'.ah--ay Pohce Department in
i and h;is been o n c <j{ th c best
TO mi mbtrs , of. the depart-

v.r.ot that time. He served

J. R. Baumann

"ne mlghi be pardoned for won-
•-••'me what this bold, brazen
^ n u doing with the lady'a
'-h)c^ue—"id so we'll tell you.
[|.V'hl Hj's looking for dues.
' , ' a Boston police inspector.

out'' ""«d h e '8 a n x i ° u s l 0 f i n ( l

.i' JJ'"at adventurous soul
tii-. h i f.'""1'1! rtummy on
-eal K w^ ' l e attemptine to

•-; •" three mink coats from a

l
r , ^ , 0 ' ' e m . escaped—leaving
*—* loot behind when si. '- >£

A/ Course of Action
For Leaders of the Future

IGUtrAft^SAVtNfi does-more-thanprovide the worth-

whilffthings we are all seeking. It builds a self-reli-

arrce, a sense-.of power, that puts future accomplishments in

the world of possibilities.

For those who would be leaders in the future, there is

no better-testthan the ability to put aside something regu-

larly for futtre needs.

School Bank Day Tuesday

69.00

The Biggest. Money's Worth we've see in many ^
-a-day-U- A-big, .massive -suite-of-de-luxe-pKopor-—Z:
tions! Thick, heavily upholstered Serpetine_'_i'
front, with upholstered ^:M2^ted2rlTl;!ZlGdv---|-

-efed"all"over"ii! finesOTatiair. An unbelievable '^
value. Every piece is B-I-G!

TOTiece Dining-Room Suite
A beautiful suite of selected walnut venee^ em-
bodying finest construction features. Note the
heavy base extension table and expesive tj'pe.
LOWEST DINING ROOM PRICES IN YEARS

'3 Piece Fibre Suite

89.00

Think of buying a 3 Piece Fibre Suite forso very
little. Settee, rocker -and-ehair, two-tone finish,
loose cushions covered with good grade of cre-
tonne. A wonderful value.

29.00

The Rahway Savings Institution

Spring l O i j O
Mattress iw.ww
31 Piece.
Luncheon
Sets

1.00
End Tables

1.00

119 Irving Street, Rahway, N. J.

.Telephone 1800

Monday Evenings from 5 to.JiSO o'Clock

3 Pieces
Fibre Suite

19.75

Lacquered Breakfast Set
5 pieces . . . Extension Table and 4 sturdy
Chairs . . . all pieces finished in lacquer, your

-choice-of--severel -colors W.e_are_prQud. of _this
SUPER VALUE, at only

9x12

39.50 now 29 50
5 Foot

Step Ladder
Special

1495

Cotton
Mattress

In High Grade
Art Tick

5.95
Leonard Electric Refrigerators with 25 %~ More

Insulation can be Bought at $10.00 Down

James NcCollum
129-131 Irving Street7Rahway

^zmsmsmzmiw.

1

• 1 /
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FOUR

Action Seen |
"-On Unemployment

(Continued from Page One)

_ charitable aid should__bc__thojt.
oughly investigated, according to
the councilman, and free food
and clothing be distributed only

when circumst absolutely
-warranted it. Mr. Fcakcs main-
tains—that worfcy honestly -earned
by the sweat of-thc brow is bet-
ter than charity bestowed indis-
criminately. He said appeals \

tTSrre-to be-maBe^ainurT ifiifPyi
, lor food and clothing, perhaps |

moneys but tnc" entire pnvblcirrf

QUARTET GIVES CONCERT

.Tlie female quartet from Flor-
ida Memorial College. Live Oak.
Fla.. which gave u concert over
WGBS last night at 7 o'clock, and
will be on the air the next two
Thursday, nights, cave a concert
before a large crowd at the Eb-
cnea;r A. M. E. Church, Wednes-
day- night.—The -a flair—was- for
the benefit of Ihe church budget
fund.

Spirituals, jubilies and a num-
ber of dramatic readings fea-
tured the program. The quartet
consisted of Uie Misses Laconia
Jackson. Louise Riley, Valeta
Frazicr and Dorothea Holley.
Miss Jackson gave the dramatic j
presentations. Rev. J. W. P. Col-

| lier. pastor of the chucch pre-
. . . . — - ^ - — | ^
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Plane Beats Troopers in Hurdle Race

T E L E P H O N E , R A H W A Y 7-0600

sided.~

BuUJLElimiDAil
should be placed in the hands ofjQf

t l t i t e d

Tht—6Sili binhd.iy

p;mIsen> comm;!ud^^TorUillmoTeXa-nijiTKorie.- United •— \~TZ~-at—least—three—eoucciteea-
_three citizens. . ! Spanish War Veterans, was cele-

Poor Committee's Krpori jbralod wilh a dinner party at
• A report of the poor and alm>' whirl', he was the guo.sl of honor j
committee of the Common Coun- :•'•'• me nome'oi ms son. ;
cil will be read ni next Wedncs- nan Percy Paulson, of East Hazel- |

•day night's meeting by Council- .*cod 'avenue. Wednesday night, j
j—-jje^.j^*- ¥ne r-c Hr—received—a—pnsir I;T! shnwpr j

Y" Rejects Chance"
For Barber Shop

Turned down by General Sec-
retary Chalmers Reed of the Rail-
way Y. M. C. A., when he sought
permission to establish a barber
ihap-in n^room off the lobby in
I the "Y" building. John Dapolnis
If,v4—around-for, nnntlirr location,
and found one at 1H Main
street.

Dapolnis plans to open his shop
in the basement of 1M Main
street, and has purchased equip-
ment of the latest type with
which he will JU jput . the place,
lie will have~^t\SQ chairs, with
room for another if business war-
rants the expansion. On Satur-
diQ' Miss Elizabeth'"D.ipolnlS. Sis-
ter of the proprietor, will be on
duty in the beauty parlor. This
p.irior will consist ot a roonrpaf-
IKIoli-.tl oil from tlio main SIIUJJ
and hero patrons may receivei
nT;iVcelIc~::rid" finscr waves io their
hair and manicuring service.'

. y Tad ludf!
"I've got n jin-tty distasteful Job

hefore me." rvniiirkiHl the Rpnenlo-
Slst ".Mrs. Xewrlch employed me
to look lip her fiimlly trre, and Tv«
got to Inform hor that one of lier
relatives \vn« electrocuted." "Wlij"
worry about Unit? Jiwfwrlto tlinl
the mnn In question occupied tlic
chair of applied ilertrlclty tit one
of our public Institution?.—Humor-
ist.

< Or i i iu l Sl.roe,,
Chang nnd Ens, tlio

mesc twins; were born
sau. Slain. April in, „
parents were of
Slnnwso utock.
brmiKht to the _ ,,,
they were nlno years 0|,i
most of the rcmaliiiliT,,'
III this cuunlry, (])•;,, • •
1S7I, nt their lior,-'
Air?-. X. r .

"-"IS

mi I*E ivc

' jjort..on full. .isl'aiCfollows
"This departnien; has

•unusual load placed on ;hs
year, which point I sircss-i

-previous-letter., m e .line
• ment situation for ;hc f.
months has been mcl with

very and tclesraics.
. ;h:s : '
'•• J; Opportunity to Rcvccl

A novel race between a "cycloplane," piloted by
Dick -Myhres, and mounted cadets fro ' "" "

, Military-Academy, Lob Angeles, is tl
.ettcrs -jheVacriarTiurdlo-jurapcr. sains, on the"

, piloted by "t- have lost ground from toppling over hurdles in the
'"* thei Urban jjrear. Thu tiny plane hupped the obstructions at

: liags, .which ' on black norse,and'Kofrcr Williamson white mount.

"Real" Washington Lost

MISS VAN CAMTEN BURED
Funeral serrices were held

" ° s t bilonday afternoon at the Pettit

'^-XJ_life_op;rortataties to.paiuL-WashiiiSL.lie-aid: (Funeral Home. 193 West"""Milton
- , ton w;is Colonel rruiuI.uU, his aido-

street .committee and poor auay--^,^. , , . , n l l J c ] , i s t . s t obsorver,
alms committee. Early^in the year I , V r fvs ' Helen Alport-i.cvin in the
»-e devised ways r.na n:cur..-> toj l;;iliin!ore Sun. Seriously mindful
help the needy, ana 'wi th the aid j <if Washington's deineanor on the
oi the street commissioner, s ide- ' fii'lil, ••» liorsi'lmek, in society. In

-walks , -curbs and cutters. .haveLl':>rr;id;-O'rm::l>!il!.i>:iInU'cl a head
been repaired, grass and weeds! o f N'!l!l|linS'<"> f r n m nieir.ory.
cut, and in all the general loots | l i i r n j r o l n

of, .the city has been improved
witrTmmor" material" cost" to Uie .,„.„ ,lf t ] l 0 rPVi»Iiiticiii; these were
taxpayer. later emlimlied in. the pictures

-. 'The condition that I men- adorning t!ie rotunda of the Cap-
tioned in my last lcttcr~~nTis noi
improved, and I may find it neces-
sary to call upon you gentlemen
for a relief of this problem. At
the present we arc getting along
very nicely by observing each case
with care. The poor and alms de-
partment has handled cases of

In
of liM>, upon his re-

i:ur.']ic. ho Iii-snn

'lriiiiixini s hv<t :mil mnst spiri t-
ed iKirtra't is dated IT' . ' i It w a s
liis aim tu por lmy Wasli in^lon's
full military dui racUT a t i ts most
EulpliniL1 mniiifiir, •Ji1.1 evt'iiiiij; pre-
vious io tlieliMtlp ac Trenton, when
tliroiiu-li W:r.-liin^t"ir.i mind t h e r e
flushed like lilur.in^ liL-!its the-var i -

ztn11~gQTilorBlro\v~lnc. tiaTeT af
fairs we are. nowJiving^Jn. and.l.
would like to have you informed
of a few of these cases, but J
made.it-a policy of this .departr
ment to keep the records in the
office, and I will leave the rest to
your imagination.

"Our activities for the.past six
months, in regard tq_ relief, is as
follows:

"Exactly 172 families, consist -
'taErof~ti"7~pcTsous. wuic :tided~irr
the following manner: Food, $1.-
098.50: rent, $33; coaf.lf205: mov-
ing dispossessed family. $6:
shoes. S5.90; medicine for sick.
$211.12; burial:. $238. This does
not include hospitalization which
is taken care of through the bud-

Cnildien_undEr_ihc_care_of.
the Board of Children's Guard-

J a n s amounts to Sl.029.31 and the
'care of the blind totaled S2GI.13.

""You can scTTby the above that
l_.we have had a very serious prob-

lem" and credit should be given
•the Overseer of the Pom1 fur

a close observance to the above
cases."

It is expected that a combined
session of the Kiwanis Club and
the Rotary Club will be held in
the near future to work out plans
dealing with this matter. Other
civic matters will be discussed,
but the unemployment situation
will be accorded more than ordi-
nary attention.

Investigation by The Record
shows that everyone is agreed on
the fact that this is a civic prob-
Icil -.thatr.cannqL=Jbc-isidcstcpp_cd:.
and that it is better to be in a
position to meet any emergency
as soon as one occurs. As stated
in Tuesday's issue of The Rec-
ord, this newspaper will gladly
welcome suggestions dealing with
this serious situation.

Worn 'Em 73 Years

iSSSl^^sfy^*^'"•' "'••^'^f

'X record of old and faithful serv-
ice which would make any m:mn-

. iacturer turn green with. envy in
~<-j>ictnred here on the 93-year-old
—ftel-ot Jacob MilU^-nged-rwiilent

t f Pleasant Hill, JIo. It's th"
tfs. •ran "Iminr, that^w-c'ri talk
•"•!««*.• Mr. M>Ue-r bought thun

3J P 1

"''^V.thejn for73 jcar»
; t i e original he

siij^rlority of ihe l i r i t l s l i ; lite lui7"
possiliility of rt-crossiu^ tlio Dela-

~\vT! "re" o r of ""ret ren t ITiS down" " t h e
r ive r ; tliu daring snlntlou.

Tninil)iiH"iiiifiil<te<l the plan for
tliu'l)'alii1tii'^-|ii WMsliinxtim. \vl:Pre-
upim WnshliiKiun "indkwl t he
scene" with all i ts desprrutL1 chanci.*,
wild l:ope, hazardnus determinat ion.
The portrai t w a s oxecnted and
copiod niinicrous: t imes. l in t It was
not calm and peaceful onoudi for
popular si'iitliiipnt. Kcluctant ly,

- t l i i n TTuiul)Ull-;i.slteil—TCusblnshin-
to si t for another with his every-
V» f

— — — — — — 1 1 —

Conccminu Turtles
There is im sure wnv to deter-

mine the :iw of a liar»l-slu-U turtle.
The scale expands as the turtle""
STMvs, lcuvlnjj rings (,t growth

CHURCH riCNIC SUNDAY
The congregation of_Uie St.

John Greek Catliolic church will
-hoid=its annual picnic"

Military Feature

t!i;:n T.-*J-"i v:;rli i^.\
\v!Or 'Jhj-Hiinrfitrn

of toy
s' worn

i wen.-
-beginning at -2 p. m. on the-Ma- { x],c
pie Tree Farm. Railway avenue, i i!r.;!:
Avenel. John Totin, president of | 'lii rs
the congregation is chairman of; <*'""•;.
the committee on arrangements. • .

I avenue, for Miss Helen Gertrude
Van Campen. 5G. 'who died Fri-
riuy morning at her.home in Fan-

i v.ood. Dr. Frank Moore oflici-
nted. Interment was in .Rahway
Cemetery. There were many
floral""tributes' "and "thVservices
were largely attended.

The bearers were: John Cami:
bell,-of-East-Orange:—Willard-C- ,.
Freeman, of this city; Douglas G. ] U o n ' l s a m c m b c r
Stewart, of Wilmington. Del.; R o l - i c l a l r U n v n Bl lw"nK Team which . t«.

a! is playing in Jthc _ ..tournament • r r

of t pes ..f Aiiiorii-.in
; : , : : . - tl:,. n-.-;i::e..:o
-:ui \-.:lr.

Itchw T
Ayn_BQwJins_A"ssocia- i M a " d R ! n ! v " . c ' . . ; : . _ :_
ncmber- of the Mont- i disc;!'/'- Sc!itV ' •

_._.IN BOAVUNG TOURNEY
William F. Vecch. of 1G5 West

Milton avenue, president of the j
Rahway La Foot

takes c
n-.iit fo

Briefly Told
,-:i!i plant null'!
...-• to plaut aCi':

EASTERN C*°S1ON
/

lins Moore,
wttn Cuiiipci

of Fanwood. Miss
Tratrvc-ot-

I Wliirh nnnpH nt "ET-n-tfrirvl

city and had lived here until five \
years ago. when she went with I
licr sister. Mrs. W. E. Cladek, to I
reside in Fanwood.

yesterday.

TJiuugh tint nuijoritXJiiay_not-al-
- \ v n v s - 4 « « - K g i i t - J t - l g J n — T .)i. i-iii l i i ir f<. I K v p h l n /

ask the riilnnrity what it is iming
-to- iln ahnnt it.- -Imlmti-Ilnrnlil:

Mi iBu
Somp_piie has s;iid th:it tlio troTi-

l i e with the i(ift'.-inrity c o m p l y is
that it JllTlicts the I V M I ; ki::d of
folks, and the s:nne !s t rue of trie
siiperliirity cunp le s . to^..—.\ii,:;- t

Nwvs. *""

1.. :
I- • :

Sunburned t

lawns and
Gardens

revived!-

scope ami are like those of a a tree.
The Xatimiiil iMiisciim siys that un-
til fully Ki-im-ii it is usually inipus-
sililo to ili'teriniiie the sex uf turtles
from tln-ir exierjiai • upiieahince.
K:ieh spr^Miit'i, i ! ; J S j j s O V ( . j , 5^.xu.ii
cliar^e:eris:Ic. ;is :i rule.

-L & l - I i
GENERAL TRUCK if

Daily iYlotor Tr o ; •
Newark, Rc>

Easton-
- Fast Motor r- ;

v . y

EXPRESS.,
c:a New York!
hiladelphia !

P

i < - . J

For Rates C.t.!i A.
Rahwav, ST: J.-.

Old London1 L a n d m a r k
The Cheshire Cheese in London

was a popular coffee house in t h e
days of Joshua Reynolds, 3 ; i r a u e i
Joiinson. Oliver Gohlsmitl, and the
Bioat Lninloiu-rs of that in-rioil. I t
was one of .lolm<.-un'>s favorite "ath-
ennu' places, l a fact, his meiiiorv
Is i-.os.-ly as--nci:;;e,i W i th this c - ; -
K e hou>e. o n e ,,i .ini.nsoifs , „ , „ . ,
is still exliihhed t.. tourists ivlif. iind
tlieir v.-ay , |mvi; the narrow, alley-
M i ^ : ! j

r . ls is no match for
. -. .d water alone will
•-'.•th. To restore the
>: :i:id t:ccp grass and

;l:i.-m Vigoro, "the
.''1 plants." Vigoro

Men 100 pounds to
L' enough for every-

. --u-day!

Com,.-.

Ri-llgiun cf
There

universe t | , M ;,;,,,,,s
Intelll-rn.-e.
will are the
— O i l l l l l r y I

f a r m e r " " " "
at work In" this„„, , .i , ,c , rn | l s .

:ne universe.

cicplantfooi
wleby

T, H.
Roberts Co.
146-143 Main St.

A H W A Y
WE D_N E SDAY | f \
AUGUST !•&

5oo PEOPLE
V SEATS FOR sooo

^ BANDS . . ^

Horve t -SSe t -
Und Ponies

«O Clowm—60 Hi-QMS Acts

6OBGEOUS STREET

P A R A D E
I 2 NOON

N EWI

1/iND.C ».
O O O R S TO MCHA.&ERIE

ADMISSION INCLUDINS
CIRCUS AND MFNArtt

AGEMENT
-SPARKS

I
l'enULocatcd East Milfnn Avi>n..» ... Bridge

,,. r r. ,
 l s O n Sale-at 10:30 A. M."

Circus Ticket Office. Show

points j
, 2 0 4 Price Street!
Sahway 7 - 1 4 5 4 I

ADOLPH'S MARKET
When you are-out to buy your Meal
Dinner why not get the Best ' Quality at -
available prices.
ADOLPH'S MARKET - •
Specials.

j'ou a ood

Choice Cuts of

Prim e :.> :ast
LEGS of r

Baby "r.-

LA
Short Forequarter

of Spring

LAMB
To Roast

4-7'lbave. 19 c
Ib

BRAND jor 15e
Campbell's Beans 4 25c

| StringBeans
Grapefruit

SelecTFresh Killed

4 to 6 1b. ave. 29 c
Ib

[ r e s h !Fresi1 ^o m e Sugati Plate & Navel
C d R \Killed

BROILERS

2-2 l-2 1b.av.

C

Ib

Cured Rump

Corned Beef
Solid Meat

Corned

BEEF
2 lbs. for

15c
Choice Cu4s-ej r% f\

Prime Sirloin Steak 3 9c
Ib

There is only One

The Home of Good Meat
14 Cherry Streel Rahway, N. J.

Phone 7^0970""

(• - ; - .

The most timely and popular foods of the season
offered at great savings! Stock up this week-end.

LAST THREE DAYS . . . RASPBERRY

STANDARD QUAUTY

OUTSTANDING VALUES!
RNESTjQUAIJtTY—PURE

GRAPE
FOR NATIONAL PEACH WEEJC — IARGE~FREESTONE

ELBERTA PEACHES
WHITEHOUSE

EVAPORATED MILK
BORDEN'S, LION, VAN CAMP'S -%

6ibV
basket

, , N CAMPS
OR GOLD CROSS EVAP. MILK ean»_

oz-
cans

19c

25c

17c

Wheaf ies WHOLEWHEAT FLAKES , 2 pkg»..21c

Gulden's Mustard .
SHORTENING

UNEEDA BAKERS... PREMIUM

SULTANA BRAND.. . LIGHT MEAT $ $

Tuna Fish .

TELEPHONE, RAHWAY 7-0600 THE RAHWAY RECORD, FRIDAY, AUGUST 7, 1931

RAMBLERS ROMPED OFF WITH 8-3 VICTORY LAST NIGHT AS POLICE MAKE 7 ERRORS
Nappie Gets Poor Support

Ramblera Give^ Coppers Second Defeat
This Weefr; Mercke Down Robins 4-1;

Inmates Trounce Oldtimera 81

STANUIX<i OF T i l l : TKAMS
V T^1 '11-1 ' -11 '1 ' I. t-: \ i j |1H

Beats Robins

..._ twirled the
Merck team to a neat 4-1 victory
over the ̂ lobln A. C. in a City
I^UKUC game at Rivcrbldc Park
Wednesday night.

,—|irFH^~eITee'iv«~werc~~Bumsarncr1s

.100

l.rnl Pnlicp team tnndc - trrcn
ivnirs in :,evcn IOIIK Innings of
pl.iv i!i n City I-trague game nt

i^-f^trk- last—
tin- result that the Rambler A. C.,
rnmixMl on the nelU with a
S-:;_vlctory tiwl' to their apron

in one r.uinc
b:u.eball.but. seven erro

y
•,i:iv man's-SajiKUasi". The Police
[.i»!il hayc_hnd_Babe Ruth and
l/fiy Grove on their lir.i'up lisl
r.::!il. but with fleldlm: like that
it-phiKii asaiiut thf Rambler
r.iiie. tlic llabr and Lefty mtchl
j-.;:.l a.s vvrll have tried to buildj

Hi" propoictl Internal .se-*cr .sy.i-
hen with Jiaix-r dolLs.

r̂  three
with thfii mouth:

Coming Attractions
In Twilight Leagjug

The schedule ot games to be
played at Riverside Park by
teams in the City Twilight
Bascbali League during the
next ten days is as follows:

Tonight — P n e u m a t i c vs.
Steer Equipment.

Aug. 10—Police vs. Robins.
Aug. 11—Reformatory vs.

Stccl^Equlpment; ;

"""Aifg, '12—Merck vs. Pneu^
matlc.

—Auij. 13-^OldtUners vs. Raffl^"
-blcrx, : ;

dizzy ihooUi that none, of Uie
Robin players reached third base
until the lUth inning. In that

ri ™
in T"

tally afttr E. Stern had sliced a
sinelc behind third
next slashed a hot

sroundcr that cut through the
tufis m center Iieid~bci6re

Afooney ^toj)pcd~it, but tlic cluuiui*

Aug. 14 — P n e u m a t i c vs.
Robins.

Aug. 17—Oldtimera vs. Po.
lice. -

Aug. J 8 —.Reformatory vs-
Ramblcrs. .-

Aug. 13—Steel Equipment vs.
Merck.

—Aug^—20—Merck -vs. Ref or-
"matory;

to thin air after E. Stem was
caught trying to steal third.

R5SU~IuSs~»icrc""nSSflcr by".""the"
Me-rcbi and all were made to
count. The scoring wheel wxs
set into motion early in the first
Inning. S. Luc:is. first man up.
lillrd a hiph one into left field
which could not collar. T. Col-
Im;; bnnted -bill— was^-tiwowii out;
Lucas sprinted across home plate

v.'.U- optr. while a pop lly b c - j r > i l ( n Pansli cr.ic!:ed out a sin-
-(••—i^-lM>mc -i)laU--mi<U-llur<;lt:lc Jo ..tirht.. field. Tlic inning
ks • 'I'll 'he sruumi unmuTcstnl. j 1

bn iliul'.-. uliat iuipiX'ueU when!1

.\.TIP:C: Ctowcll asid Viuuico Motxt:
i:V." iphlnscs tt'hile the li:U!!1

tiro:)|>c<l in their :

struck out.
s - LJle-vi -'"i'1'PCd into the scor-
'* r i r c l c i n the third by hitting

I I ' 1 «t'ld :>nd coverms the re.st

Ii::m
Kiiilr were to frequent t l i a t ! 0 ' t l l l > iix<^ w '1( 'n T. Collins shot
lj!fr batters metviy had'to h i t - a biinnns croundcr beyond scc-

l l b I t d l l L--to - inftdd-to nstcl>-lirsi,l
X

tijiport
,,i,i,.r m

iU. fiirl--
for naURtiL'without pai-

tn the field. All

lOJul" bo-sr^—Ini-tdriitally.

Ll^_i. 0VC'r
aT<- ..»i_ip_nEht..aTt

Lucas

and miRht hiivc
irtor'd of runs to three had

mi'ii except
to let their

f''-Hlfrry,;"ut l x ; c " t<x> caRfr taxcach,third
tisle:M"«I

Iratlirr of the biill. But iiol
', oT tt;r-o pl.vyrrs ivoilld have
'•'!:it'x: u Jilt if the I'oiicc
;! rs lv\<l s:lu«i onto the ball.

Nolan let a so.'t inflrld fly

in tho sixth.
Tlic box score:

S\ I . U ' , 1 ,
T . •• . . l l iu
M...:H-y.

! ]!^!Z'r "i'.,

An n ii i-o A r.
I 'Z .-. 1 o
.-. r i J l
• >• I I i
-. i J •_• r,

- I

.i ..\y iroin him, and two runsi )!r'l:*" -'; *",, "•
. .

;f .Ithiow.
Tlr Ilimblcr A. ' c . had a

up tcani and many of
h l tiicti:c-i.uti_ thoutliL tiic_ t c j t n . a a

•c!>-;mv<i-" before It Ktartcd. The
r..;:•,•• v,-;u. on the Police outfit.

p:.':;. to let Uicir opponcu; steal
tlu . huv.

!::ililell. the Rambler nitchfr.
>.r ls a mlphty brave mnn or
JU'^lllnmb~fo<iliih lu'SlOCXl

f:'h>.
T,.!JI ; i

)u>:~iiluinb*"fo<>li;ili. lie-slocxl p.'ITlr \ " r ''''"'" ' ' '
' Ih.- h i t rin-.rv."tln. m m " ' ' - • • - . : • .

i'"
T..:JN ...S

KOISIN A. <'

J . W11I....I1. ,-f .".

1-. ; r .
»- W i l l

- i—1-»-
0 o o

Backhans Trio Captures
Rahway ThicKpln League

I l l l K PIN J.F.AGCE

l-'ri»
V.-r

T-
W. h. Vet.

.Vi T .xxi
M VJ. .714
X, I t CM
;l is .r-T.
1-J 'J"i jar.

7

The Backhaus bowlers captur-
the Rahway Duckpin champion-
ship race -which endedtm the Rec-
reation allcj-s this week. The
Pray's IHJLS won second place,
with the Vcros finishing third
Tuesday night Prays Pets made
a dean sweep of their match ulth
the Mosso Mixers, while Back-
haiis' team won three from the
Phillips' Pinners by a forfeit. -;

The final results for individual
honors were close with Backhaus
winning by a single pin ovar Pray.

Schedule for ihe City Tennis
League during the -following two

games:
Augiuit 13-14—Merck vs. Steel

RamblcrsTs. Y: M. C." A:T steel vs.
Avenel.

August 20-31—Merck vs. Y. M.
C. A.. Steel vs. Avenel: Ramblers
v->. Foster-Wheeler.

hardly before-their—rivals-had
awntened to the fact that a base-
ball game actually was in prog-
ress. Two of the runs were made
after LiUienfcld missed a throw
to hrrne pi^fp. while . the. _,other.
was accounted for when Moore
permitted a slashing grounder to

Phantom A. C. Wins
Double-Header HereThe Maxies ot Maul

By-HaFdia~Burnley -The-Phantom-A.-C.-won-a-dou-
ble header Sunday on the. East
Milton avenue diamond, defeat-
ing the Pulaski A. C. in the first

game by a score of 8-2 and the
Weston Colored Club in the sec-
ond game 9-8. Moore allowed the
Eulasiu outfit only 3- hits, while-
the Phantoms clouted oat 13
drivers. Smith and Lucas~per-
formed well a t the bat in the first
same, while batting honors in the

nd—tilt—went—to—BnWton.
Ralph and Smith.

The box scores:
l'HAXTOMS

^ T T T u i i s . - I
Z - n i i . i i - . I I
VA i n h i . . . .- . . . . . .
l ::i

HAP "A LITTLE i
. SCHMELINGS

AMD DOGGED
HE VJO13LP 8E-A-Si-5PE(2-

_ May'Iry CapbneGOES FOP2.

TAK^.,THE FIGHT

Ramblers To Pla | |

i:. Mrrti. rf
.S-a.iil^. r

,:-::H- "Aithoui a chest or kiiet-
pri'tivtors. One hoi foul would
l.: -i .tut RTni to the:cicancrs in
a h'.i::"v. . " ~^.ir:~~~ .'.

'M-.i- hitting of Tandy and
K ;oiv (or the Rambler aKKrcga-
".:•::; icatured.

I'lti.u-i; • . •
Jin u uro.v r.

1 - . r ( tl 1 x J 0
- • .!!>. <-f I i l 1 (I I I 1

1 1 1 .-. I -
.-, •! | II II II

11AMIU.K1: A. •'.
All It 11 VO A i:

! ' " . n i . ~,:, r. •-• i n -z. a

FRESH or CORNED '- t

^ QUALITY MEATS AT A &P MARKETS
" ALL POPULAR BRANDS " "~

SMOKED HAMS
PORTERHOUSE STEAK CHO.CE GRADE

BONELESS BRISKET BEEF
LONG ISLAND DUCKS
RIB LAMB CHOPS .

SHOULDER OF VEAL
FANCY BOLOGNAS . ,
SLICED B A C O N SUNNYFIEUJ ' ,

FANCY FRESH WEAKTISH

,^_... ^
. l.j»« h i t i - s h u l l i a i

M-ltiL I>.irr5--.\«|>|>)<\. Nolan.
I <•>•- "Hi.•[.mi I,, t ir l iul l l t . :
;• -'inlu. iiMi-if*!^.! Strnrl; out — Hy
;"!Tl". N; hy tluiuiinaii. i
I,:1,--")1 Nilililo. S; l.y i m i u . 1
«.IM l i l lr l i—Sapji l t . . t l ap l rc l i irt IL
i i i l i r

.. lei «ui-

.. on urn.
T. iv.llin

Blay_peck-a7boo_wkhjiis feet.
Although the 6ldtimers~TaHied

in the second, they might havi
greatly increased the score i
some heavy htttins _had been
brought into play.

;i -v > icriVi'-'- f. I ' i ' l i i n .
. -M.n:r.'ii -.' T . l' . . l l ifi«.

a L . i i r i : . J . S : . T I I . I»..til.li-

uuiLircrr . i.. l l a - - ra I«ll«—Hj~i<r'-
.iV. v. l.i IlnntsariK-r 1 W1M (.iliti -
> i - n l 1 1'j—.1 lo l l lly Snw-
'•s—.t.-. -Vlu\.\\-r-\V\i\ II. W . l l l t T .

Inmates Defeat Oldlimcrs
I^msc JlelditiR and weak pitch-

ms coupled with timcLv hittinc
by their opponents, contributed
to the defeat of the: Oldtimcrs'
nine by the--New Jersey Reforma-
tory tcum by a-score of 8-1 in a

Apparently Graeme's trusty
rlcht arm had been, short cir-
cuited by the electrical storm the
niRhl before, because the Re-
formatory fritters exploded, six of
his olTennKs for hits that really
countcd._ It was Brent fun for
the Inniates while it lasted, but
perhaps the score might have
been read with smiles Instead of
(cars by the Oldtimcrs had "Pop"

second after" Burns~had lifted a
nice single to left- field, advancing
Graeme to second. Ginfrida, tin

the .beginning of the gam Instead
of wSTtinp. until the flreworks~had
coascd poppas-

The Reformatory boys started
the festivities early, clouting
three hits which resulted hi runs

"Tiger" Kayoes "Pal"

33c
MILK FED • Ib. 17C

• ib. 25c

Klb'pkg. 17C
2 lbs. 25c

\

-Thr- luadud. •in Uif

next batter. Was passed and hov
the bases looked as an ironwork-
er's dinner plate. I t was up to
Clo.s. Jr., and Meyer to declare
a legal houiday on those . base
and. if possible, stage a rally that
wold have placed the Inmates on
the tail-end of the^score sheet.

However.•.-- great expectation:
changed to dismal disappointmen
•when_Clos- Jr wlndmillctil hi
way out of the picture and Meyci
hit feebly to first base. The tac-
tics of young Clos in failing t<
exercise his arms by swinging a
the ball eot a beautiful "rise
out ol his lire-eating dad. th
flashy ccnterflelder for the Steel
Equipment squad, commonly
known in Rahway and nearb
way stations as "Pop" Clos.

'Siring at that ball!" yclloc
cnosrSr.rtohis-youthful-oflspruig

"Oh, shush," was the only com-
ment of the crestfallen junior.

"Don't shush me but swing al
that ball next time," Clos. Sr.
answered. And thus a bit o
pretty by-play came to an end.

If Inmate_J171l_was not en
paged in a game oi-baseball i
the third inning,' the~fans migl
have suspected he had gone for
aging for chickens. He clubbe*
five fouls into insensibility be
fore finally taking his base 01
balls. Two base hits by Nog
Inmate 11626, Inmate 11584 am
Inmate 11252 were features
the batting.

OLDTIMliHS
AB K Hl 'OA

Mcyor. .Ill ..1 ". .

Ni.gl. Hi 1'
Muurr. <rt

(liiriLs." 'Jh '

i:'iiif'ri<i:i' '«'»'

p-Ili

n u l l
. :; o o - n

:i 11 1 -1 1
:*. 0 n .*> 0

. . . 1 . -J 1 1 :: l
; 0 1 1 1
I 11 1 1 •_•
-j (i o 0 1

Muriitiv, ir
Illililnr. It
Clu«, Jr.. i t

'2 tl i) I? II
X 0 »_ II II

Totals -3 1 4.1S •
X. I . HEFOTWATORY

AB K H PO .
4 1 1 1

^HET5RFAr7STLANTIC & PAC]F|C TEA CO. Z~_ _ i

2 0 Cherry St., Rahway, N. Jl
Pal Silvers, of • Brownsville, Tex., is shown desperatcry -clinjrinB; to -
"10 ropca nftcr he was knocked down by Tiger Thomas, the Fnila-
<Mphin-cDlorcd~mi(!d!ewrii:ht—nrthc-sixth-roumi-of-tnoiE-koat-at—M+?+I n> 1 iv̂ i—«o n-..-—-^t-iuiii—oui,
Khbcta J idd, Brooklyn, N. Y. Silvers was outclassed by Thomas, ^•J1^-h |;f l,%i|og l; l lJi^?™1f I?r- !.

:

who scored a technical knockout when the referee stopped.tee scrao ' , r nff „„;;,., „ S t (> Icn ha,p_i1S5.

117^. ^1
10m. ir
11211.. rl ...
nira. rr ...
112.W. 11
11711. »*
lllOi. p
us;.!, .-r . . .
4 ^ ^

4 1 1 (I
3 -J - i)
t 0 i) 1
•i -Z n s
1 0 n j
.t 0 1 11
.-, 1 1 11

UTS. c

1M
by

rs

J 1 0 (I I)

^r, K « in s

Wt nin iioo o—
N_ J.-nefonnMory ,...._.,. MO son i—i

Two-hasp hits—Nosl. lll'iiK US."!
11 ir.Vt. Iioulili* pla.Vff—Myers to Burn;

TI I17^a l l ' T ' ! U : t — o u . '

k o u
in the seventh frame,

1: ff . 2. S l e
WHO pitch—firarae. 1; Xo. U02ti,
Umpire—E. II. Walter.

Fast Semi-Pro Team
Riverside Park

Tomorrow-.

ftt

Tomorrow afternoon ajj River-
rie-Park the Ilambler A. C. •wilt

cross bats with the stiotig Ncw-
'ark Police nin.. funtiu'.erwi one of

ho fastest i.'.i cling bcnu-pro
teams in NPV Jcii-.y. Resales this-
trreat..d|arnpnd_attraction, Mana-
ger Andy Barnes has announced
that a new admission plan will
ho inaufmrated. Each person who

n -ptircha5es—a~25—cent—admission-
ticket will be entitled to a share
in a contest for "a $2.50 gold.
piece which will be awarded dur-j
Tii£r~thc-gamer~"This policy wijl
bc""contlnued" for the^rema
of the season. _

The teams will lineup a s fol-
tovs;

Newark Police—Jennings lb;~
Ambcry, 2b! Knapp, ss; 8. Mar-
Uccio, 3b: R. Marticcio, If: Hopt,
cT;~FarfeIir rf; "HassTc; TiSUigwas-~
ser, p. .. >

Rambler A. C.—Mauren, 2bT
Chiiillet, 3b; Henderson, ss; Tan-
dy, If; Worth, Ib; Collins, c ;
Sheets, cl; Lucas, rf;'
or Madden, p.—

•• Pioneers Beaten by
" -Miltons; Score;

_ Banging out .20 hits,
" '".a' homeri a triple and silt

the Miltun n\t-uLu: tcam~~"'
easy time of it disposing-of t he
Pioneer A. C . in a game' played
Sunday a t the East Miltttn ave^

li'nue oval. The score w:as 12-1J,
j.and altliough the Piqneers h i t

ijolten and heavily, they failed t o
J_'jmake the hits timely. lii'|15 t i l S

tho Mil tonshave won 10. . O .
Sammond's pitching wgs"rnasjer»
T\\ result"ing~~ in nine "Pioi

tnkin out.

TWO champs M\d cue..cliump'ii'.ii: :;onn ruiatnst^Jiis old rivsl.'lhut, distinction '"Slapsy-"Masjc-
in big time pugdom no-.v; Jimmy S l a t t i - r y 01 Buffalo. • had to outpoint such real tough

sport the name of Max-Sclimelmn^They've lioxod six times iliv.s far.I'uns a s - Joe Anderson. Tigei
of Germany in tilting- the heavy- 1 .\[nx:o Ic. in1,' ihe Jirs: four, and I P.-t.vne. Joe Sekyra. Leo Williams
weight crown over that Striblins-jwinning the
pokedeye arid keepTng both"ca:>!iiTlc7"!treli'~5eii
siderably out of walloping dis-Irouncit-r hi Bi::r:ilo a yrar »go him ;"S!ais" himself, and all of those

Tfctyys v.x'it; rongri when Mr."xl'

^ V**^ i l * '
1

^ * ' j * * » . t i u h k . i t i . M I L . <'Vk, U L i^J * H , X^\, \J IT l l l l l * l * ^ O

last two "dukes." the | Yale Okun. Leo.Lomski. Ace Huci-
eiiV::"vrbn~?.t ~Uii?Tr^3-:inns;'tarry Johnson , mid fliiiUl>

rcrrc—rmig
r Primo-Carnera's-waHt>r<s..—Ro-4—^Ru^eyj"!_iiay f|abal!ei'ro wa.vs,cuffed 'em around.

senbloom. naturally a native New jinny cu.-.t him ihe erown OnJTuniVH ir~cirhtT-"Rose_v''-of-the-'oump-
Yorker, has been cavorting about j though liiut'is far-from certain, 'gently serious as Schmeling. both
Gotham's night clubs, his money.!Like t'.u: late Haviy Greb. Maxiejtious young Bacr were as intelli-
miles. andT'lighthcavy"tiiira even ijfciiis" to" lie ihe" exeepfiori" to"thc!v,'ot!ld 'Hr(;6mc'siipcrst5;rsT""fdf-'"tHet

m o i T w r l f f f i n r t l l ;< i i U i " " ^ ' . ^ ' / ! ' ^ < i - " l i . : b - . — t h n n n — r v l i i V ' c i n n m s X 'pu- V n H - , > r i s :i .Trc^.f r i n g c r a f t s - 1
a not too grasping dry enforcer. ,-f;t:u' •boxcis. Perhaps the _ actual ;n:an' and'the Californian has ar
Baer. the California r.ew!ywciL_.isi:i:'.tU!e of iiis nisTit Hfc iioiiias is [ estraordinai-y flghtinp; physique
gayb' assuring . all that all . th t jc;-:usscGlii;d. And th.it may not; z?ut "Roscv" clowns and Eaer. too
punches, of all the Pauhnns i !>-.• tlic rtal .cause ol his •" tie feat-; is a merymr.ker. Think or-wha
Loughrans, and Schaafs in ;-.i; I should he fail to outcuft and out-i they'd do in Schmeling's natiVL
he world could not r.sve him ul^lnp "S1::L-." jbcer gardens, ihcse warm nights

c |

1
..11 15-
l''tiMlts.--2(-As-.
hits—Pontk* •'--
Struck out--

bun, let alone intoxicate hi:n.'
p j g
Some li:m!: "F.o.-cy" is a mcdi-;Prosit die Maxies, hoch! hoch!!

Rosenbloom will defend his ocre-ch.'.t:'.ii. -Well, in orrim- to winihoch!!!

-OWer Than Hsrvard I Gave Name to Flour
H a r v a r d un ivers i ty , fmi:icli\l In Cralumi I'.rur I w r s tlio n^.iiie of

1636, bns been ope ra t ed c>'RI>nunn9^f-I->r..SylvesU'r <;r.ih;i::i. who lecturoili
longer tlnin any CIIIIT li:s:'.;u;io:i

of learning in tliecoiiliiipiitai UlilttM
Dm

of learning situated on territory un-
der the jurisdiction uf the Ameri-
can Ha? '3 "ie University of S:i:ito
Tomns at Manila, Philippine K-
lanilR. This university was rstnli-

lied In 1011 liy tlic Dominican
missionaries and has licen la opera-
tion ever since under Cml.ulk- aus-
pices.

in this cum try rxtoiisiwly
IV'O

Rahway Anglers usy

i\mon:; those who r.re fishing
l Loonardo today ;ire Chalmers

About Ourselves
Tim \uir!; i-r il:c ctmly to which

we tin nnt uivo our host is never
well June llal£ doing is half fail-
iirc

Cluster M. Davis. George
Lo.in;: and Ludwig Schneider.

H.

Max Patron of Horse Race

\ II
V

11
1

Ii 1

Tho _ Fish . and Feel Pit. Cluh
made it irip to Parkcrtown on
Tuesday and came back' with L'S
weakfish, weighing from t".vo to
four pounds, .and several fluke.
The !>nz.% for capturing the Inn1

jest fish was won by Anthony Kui
'IK- frip inn rr7;;(;c ;:bo.-:i

C :—Kotuuu HriOLS boi t
I I, •." Tho:-;c_ '11 the part
1 (• L .".plain Albei't D. Lainbor j

?o 1 !•'. Houc, Harold IIo.'Tinu

In ri ply to Alphon^e Sc-.iface
Al" Capanii^plca that ho be j;ivcn
1 olianj;o of vî nue from tlif-1 court
of Fedural Juuije James H. Wilkcr-
.-on in C!iicair:>, whon lie i? tried on
charges ot defraudins Uncle .Sam
111 income taxes. Federal Judge
John P. Eanica (above) may hear
tlie case. Tho notorious gangster

"changed liis pica of S'lilty to not
jjuilty anil asked a change in judges
when an expected leniency was not

forthcoming.

Tlioro are atout twenty'species; '
ot dm kno-wn. They are natives.-;:
• f i t Xnrtli Temperate zone and i
of MIL outhern portion of tho Are-i
I r < i c . Their Fouthern limits -.
"• cm to be the Uiinalayas .In Asia •;

n 1 t ie mountains of . southern," i
.Mexico. "Xo (>Inis were found ca- ;.
tivo on tlie I'aclfic slope of Xortli .:
Amerli;:!. " " •

Classified Ads Pay"

Erciption Proves the Rule '^jj
U;:e of our rKtcemed readets rises

to ri'iiiark that our observation. SSJS
"Truth is stranger than fiction—tho £.,*
nay some folks tell it," lacks'gel- .'Jl
emiiic pxnetness. but we hail in '«I
miiul the Ki-nlal ilead-beat who bor- .'••J
ro'wuil ?d, promised to pay it back,
and l.y colly he did.—Ohio
Journal.

Siui Beau Tops All Winners

v }lorlir.v. Aulhcny Kiiu-
Jr.

club will meet Tuesdii
,ith Antliuny Horling, 101
streel.

\ f ̂ lii:ii: party consistitiK of

\ 1 m---Sfhmiiil. • Fire- Cliii '
\ 1 nitzniiin. i-'iremaii Arthm

C •>•. A. i''. KirsiCin. Jr.. ai 1 '
\ 1 ubiii. 'were" Kl:iiiHlcd""b'vc

/liili1 .Hshiii!1. uIT Tiakerto
v~ni!.;n;, v.lien the motni

>v,;il in by a cua^t- rnia:tl
Tiiey went out aiiaiu u

y and caught 11 numbi-r ut
and wcnUfisli. Covi.'iiti |
ci tlic largest wcitk'l: h
'climuit ttcl-tin;; till1 pri/.e

. -|ll.-lTii lI'.lVl-, —

Surcease for Singers
llivri' any truth In tho stute-

quf'siinn^ a man with a
kfrniis clii'str-^'that If n fel-
n-̂ -i ar tin- top of his voice
!:"ur a (]:iy. he'll Itf ontiroly
:l fi-oni i-'u^t troubles In
-;!•'•" "Al..;"lun'iy," confirm*

^ w Yorl; f'osi.. "He |.rolmlily
•von lip Trniil1!*1'! Ity olti ll^c."

Max Schmeling p;ht cv imilnn 01 the wo 11 1

— . , champ, Ernest Pktulla.

Words of tiic Wise..

li \v':::i lira;,-.- and iabor:-. lifts
enrt To "(Jod T.-itii-hin haTid:!.

—St. Bernard.

Th;- M 1 : ! ' ! ! wall alone ihoulil
rc:r..".i:i •.;.::or.qu«rcd.

Sun Beau became thp prrcatcst money wins
of all tiiDc when ho wan returned. «" <'asy victor recently in tho mjte
and a quarter Arlington Handicap, at Arlington Heights, 111. ™—•
six-year-old added $27,o00 to liir, earnings' hy this feat and bi .
them to a total of $330,044. This is $1,S7'J more than was won b *
Gallant Tox. that cclip.ictr•-ZeVs-lrms-standing^Treorfl.—Bun-Bea»-»

__jjcxt=pbjccti.ye._iii..thc_HaK.thornc_Hnnd(caD of S'-.»,UUO, wnicli rj tjm
SatuFdayTASSiisrsr'XTppTrlffioto'KBb^vlrtlio wor.rtcrht
momin" bath with his jockey, C. Phillips, at his head.
4sp:ct3 Sua Roau with his trainer, Jack White, made at the, Havrt

•.:r-1jtrack,neae..CHc3_so;..'
1'-•'"-•" —

\
^XJtiwfr.
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I Romance, Wedded Life of Lindy and

Anne Read Like Fairy Tale

r
;.y.j ..^.'J. t

!, '

n£

\ I ill Ilic > 11 I p
I'ILURI I A in" would 1

ANNE J/EJSL&XTSTO.Fzx ^

r n.-.«««,-•.„.
- w h i c h Colonel and •
Mr« Clinrlci A. JLini. .
fcergh Ihrouded their

jmarriaro May 27.
1l92£>. w « „. noth.nr

-ito tho veil of mystery
{which they drew
. a b o u t their honey.
imoon Slipping away
in anAutoraobilt-
jaftcr their quiet -wed
dins, the f a m o u s
honeymooner* Were
fimlly located cruis
tng up the New Eng
land coait in a smil]
yacht r c a l l e d -the

-IMouclte^Every effort
_Jo pet interviews or
"picturci of the piir
P r o v e d practically
fruitless, Lindy and

'An~nr~~stcppmR in~to"a
personal retirement
which brooked no in
Icrference Anne* is
believed to li'ive done'
all the cooking on the
h a n l » y i n o o n c r u t a e

while tile C o l o n e l
; acted nit pflot-skippcr-
< navigator..

up f!_y.

y ;
(crvu
fin,( Aimi v«

l i e r i * r
lieM .. pilot'
-i rl m I c< i i) I

witli a few exceptions
lint! spi-i, more of tin*
** nrM from »*n mi

—ti4rtne ih.in nny oilier
woman. Mrs. Lindy,

_in-faclr-had-only-nin
liours of irutructioii.

~ From her l.ucBsincl~
when th^_ took off
from a Long Island,
N. Y... flying field.
making a perfect start
and landing as the
first step 'in quest "of
lier •' pilot's license.
Anne was nn npt pupil i.1"*-] 8
and is an^adept oir*/ *—
' r

Star Actors in Murder Trial

•On.:

An epochal day in
even the excUing lives
_-t_ Lindy «nd_Anno .
arrived on the latter s
birthday, June 22,
1930, when Charles
A Lindbergh. J r ,
was ushered into tho
world Felicitations
from all over the

rlobe poured in on
the -mite and his re-
nowned parents. Tho
first pictures of tho
child and the selec-
tion of his name uere
two outstanding mile-
s t o n e in^ his baby-
ttood The picture
ihows— ChaTTes, Jr ,
with Mrs. Dwight W
Morrow (left) the
child s great grand-
mother Mrs-Charles—

-tong Cutter (center),
and Mrs Charles
Lindbergh ( r i g h t )
Tho Colonel promised
'" ion, soon after
>irth that he would

hive absolute free-
dom^ in pickinc his
career.

iHf_for_Ar_ctic_Wastes

Marked bs hcitcd cW hes of -lttorno^ that mdicitM hi fifht for lif>
may be based on a pica of srlf dcfrn-e-l1;^ «li um c u u oi IJ-MQ
H Chrk on a charge of alajinB HLrbcrt T Spmcir politujl m-irai ni
editor, and Charles H Crawford million u n politician in the latter a
office Miy 20 is holdinK the spotlight in Los An-oli and the Wi t-

_Lo-ner richt ClarX former -n i-.tam district altorm\ i- ^nonn ™
right with his at orney. W I Gilbert. Lppor riRht i« Mr. l ) i ' «
Clark (nKht) with Leonore Malonc, the dt'tndin •, M tcr in la ,

, Upper left depicts Mrs Herbert T Spencer «idcn\ of OIIL oi U |
\ uctims. All were photographed m court. |

Peace Declared

Declaring that her husband had
promised that n m t a£Sln Would
he be jealous of her screen ca-

\i ilurrav (orfov
•scrim s'ur hi~ announced that
rii«—will- withdraw—hor^iivoree-
action a^im t 1'nnce David
Mdrvani In her MM Miss~Mur-
n j chirp d that tho Prince had
ur tii mi) 'jcatcn her and .hath

once toiktd hir in the bathroom'
of a EuFalo \ "S. hotel. '"

Uncle Eben
"It. maki's. JJI. tie dlfferwite.-

*aid I nilo rInn whether de Kood
opinion a inun has of hlssrlf l*'an
liooest bolii'f or only a blurt."—
W h l hiar •

DO-X En Route to New York

Look Who's Here

Flying from Rio de Janeiro to New York by easy stages, the piant
German flying boat, DO-X, is earryine thirty-one persons and making

_about SOP miles a day. Among those on board is Commander
William B. Laifd5%~TJr~SxSN., who~is surveyin{*~theT5razilian~coa3t-
line, and Mrs. Clara Aggtos, of Strondsburg. Pa. Despite -the_ large
number of persons aboard, the roomy saloons ofThe huge plan.-
give one the idea he is traveling in an almost empty branch line
railway. coach.. Picture shows the plane on its arrival in South

America from Europe.

H. ROBINSON
138 140 *Uin Street

l.ahu in/ s .Vox/
Progressive Store"

1V08Y ENASELED

ITWtof
i » \ t : r

'i !:••:!) :•' • \ v i t h l l r e - e n

m

he American submarine Nautilus, commanded by Sir Hubert

its destination underneath the Arctic ico.

Col Jame F Coupal, (abo\e),
formcrlj White House phjsician
during the administration of" Presi-
dent Coolidge, and personal phy-
sician to the Coolidge family since
leaving the Executive Mansion
has stated in a newspaper article
that Coolidge will run for the presi-
dency in 1932 if drafted by" his

party.

Musbroom Growth
Mushrooms are developed from

spores, which are equivalent to the
seeds In the higher plans. The
spore produces mycelium or the veg-
etative part of the plant which
grows In soil or other media. Th
mushroom itself Is the fruiting
bodj\

In Tropical Zone
The climate of the Panama Canal

Zone Is like most tropical
j—liot most_of_thc.year, with «jv«rj_
nilny season In what corresponds to
our winter.

U

Pretty little Eleanor Sage, daugh-
ter of Mrs. H. W. Sage, J.r., was
caught in this surprised attitude
it the fashionable Focicty beach of
Southampton. L. I., as she went
after her lost shovel. It's rare
that one can get such a siveet HT
-"ite as perfectly natural as she is

in this Dicture.

P.Qr.te Juniper His Own -Photographer

nnnpial pictures of a parachute Jump
ecured in -this, country were made when Cor-
Garland E. Cain, of Chanuto Field, Kantoul.
ia;ppcd with two three-ounce special cameras
wi shrond lines, made pictures during a para-
vde«cnt from a U.S . Army plane flying at
toet JJpi>ei ieit depicts Corporal Ca» iusc

after he left tho wing of the plane. Note his facial
racpresoion-as he clutches for the rip-cord on tiTi
•chute Lower left photo shows Cam just a" he
tumbled off. the plane on his 4,000-foot plunge!
Kight photo shows what Cain secured as a picture
of himself floating toward the ground.

.•=-- =.-- .—_- fiwlsht Goicato Herald u d Eiamlnor.

iMissed Bomb Bias

oL.?'S?..Yic*?r. Emanuel and

'< a .bomb exploded in the
citv " Tr ; tb, l?sine,S3 seetion of the
city. It is believed that the bomb-
mo- which shattered window, and

! t i ,S I?,1"0' h a 1 aome connect-
-— with the royal visit
Is a recent photo of the

King.

Negro Inventor

In
—.M-mstJIatZBUgc
« - o w a5 born ln Dutch

?«o ? Wh0 ilai ln Lynn- Maaŝ
I8S9, Invented the first mashlnethnt
performed automatically all. the on-
eratlons involved In attaching soles

ROTH&XO
"HFATHSRKETS

Featurinof theso

QUALtlY - —
Mual

Fridav

ials

turday

- -?£i Of

( «3h Killed

n
Salads.Saodwiches23lb

Swift's Pry Picked
Broilers and

FryingChickens

Prime

Rib Roast
Best Cuts lb

Prime

Chuck
Roast 19

Boiled
Hams
Whole or

33
Swift's "Premium'

—Apmour's "Star"
Hunter Brand

SMOKED
HAMS

Whole or Shank Half

-ROTJKOr-
22 Cherry Street

Tel. 7-0403
ORDERS DELIVERED

Regularly 1.49
Triple Coated Enamel

for Saturday and
Next Week Only

A Complete
DEVOE

faint and varnish
S h o p

Telephone 7-2200

Free Delivery

Maanlnn of "CtntiU"
The wor. "Gentile" actually

means an alien, an outsider. It was1

applied by the Jews to anyone Dot
of Jewish faith. The early Chris-
tians qpplled the term1 to one
either Jewish or non-Chrlstlan. The
Romans applied It as n civil dis-
tinction to all Trhaji^re .not Roman
citizens. . , ;

; Electricity
It Is difficult toti iy who was th,'

discoverer of electricity, nn..,1" '
of Mllteus «H(W40 a c.) pr

l''a'M
dUcovered tliot nmber, .her h .f̂ '
rabted. acquired the property of , , '
tractlnK Ilitl.t bodlet,hut iheftnU"
HOD of electrlcnl «cience wn, ii,,'
ahoutlOOO l.y Dr. William GlJbVn
of Colchester. Enelnnd. • -1

(Slaughter Houat)......
City Dressed Beef, Veal, t amb

WESTFIELDJIVE, CLARK TOWNSHIP

ALL OUR MEATS
"Are~slaxrgfatered on the premises mryotnanrliave"
Fresh Killed Meats.
Take4idvantage.ot-Qiir_priee3.an(Lsave-jnoney.

City Dressed
Round Steakrlb
Sirloin Steak, lb
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lyecora JUKWAY — TMc**

•r Iwliii.

tbtlr
l

,^. i*:."---:iif»l!» lib a u )il IM*
I. \y to Tin* itrfonl
r.r wHI tiut hn rc-
,• tb.m one tucurrrcl

PorterHousc Steak, !b
Chuck Roast or Sieak,
Beef Liver, lb
Rib of Beef, lb
Hamburger, YJ
Beef Tongue—a piece

VEAL *
Legs of Veal, lb
Veal Cutlets, lb
Veal Chops, lb
City Dressed Calves i ver,!

LAMB
Leg of Lamb, lb
Rib and Loin Chops, lb

20c
b 40c

v..inl«. '£> cvsts.
l.-IlL'JI!JL--i

uLco lur -It

. M tu lo I'. II.

1: M.

T . -.lay^ 3"n't J'nJjyi
- . '_,• i:. .vti| UU (tit (Ml
-,•••••- i u r .

Uu (-IJ.VSSJK1HD AU

T w o

«->wjr. horary, rcooptnl-
rnl. rlTclrat practical ' and bmaUtut
iMxtrtWm brtirr'n aportmral utt:

SIX lane i ...
- and earasr.

LlmproTnacnts
t Kast UriaU

> aus'tf

lirorrinrnu. eau -
iiulre l'JQ Main «l
i -OT— or 7^7.*^ -

TWO ruomn. fr
luir. rnuiiluc
.Mflu uno ut
ullbcil. It H J

0

bath, all lm-
10 kllcbcn. io-
1'huDc l tahvax

• • I t

Al'.UlTMBNT, T r
If JworalrJ.
Slnam brat furnfthi
Ilnutr-Unioka Couj

J
IK, .

Al. Tl.Mlc.AlNS
c rtl-

l l w . Illll' nub,
lolly paid la

~l f

TllIiEK rurnl.I]
id liala. I
r£aat til

maj-
lU

for

whrn huylBC. M-IIIIC. tradius. rrnllnx,
IraUns;, - moncairliir. aail ltt»tlY1i>c ml
rvtati* la lUliway and all vrrUoaa ttf
Northrm >riv Jmt«T.
rKTfctt>.~HFVHt-\lU. JS- W.-JU1I
A.r..—«l r.'trrbronk A t r . . - M a n s 1'.
K. U. HUtlaa SUHI i:lk. Hub. ttaao

Bnl TMmtm • raor* Hnkar,

itc for Rent

•state for Salc_

Friday, August ,7th,1931
SaniUi • barber Shop
114 Maih 5t. NtiHoCiif Hall

Mode• n equipped with latest
equipment—always excellent
workmanship — and service

JOHN DA'POLONIS, Owner

\\I:>:KI.V u\iui.\iNs
rou nr.\T

t«uti£s|(jw al-»-»i tii-w^ fl3T

Jl iar:%.ut. new lioutc,

Vart«!<-•!. :«t Ct-.r. W.

tfwtit wltb

r. JHV
"" IVlUlam

:a1. J*.-Jt at:«l li.>r

Nif-r- fill' *••>"••<! .»(- ;rif!.«fit, lr±t fur

s . ^ s i i . : t . . . . '-* M-"^ s

IlDL'St; lu l a .
t . i - i o . ; * • J> W

I-rr iU'-'l.iL. IT.

Lv.uirr !>C
T »>Ti J.

Ii4>|-.s|v

Ci«» <>1
auiTTT

bath, ucw-
of ti>nu.

Itvr nioirth.
i s ; .irriBp

Houses Waited °
POi:iMtOOM

•Hdcrly couplci
rJi. Box 461/

I Firaotcd by
Kent about

E hou»c»'

Cily.

c County

ICADtO l.HPAl
mrti; pn. ,_
Tnrln- ttrM-r
ZUUn-ay T-NJia

kill makr« of
TVV. tfctill, -i

Ifrary.. ]*boni

plane reticle used for narlcatlon
tlirotiph the air, nor iball It ini>ly to
any airman, acrt^ilane or vehicle used
tttr njxlunUnn lb rough (hu Jit which
shall he the pri/t>erty nr uoJer the coa-
trcl of the [Jultctl States uf America, or
any Slate of tbc United States or any
mbdirlHion- thereof.

0. "Aiiy pentm., iKTuons, corporation

prorldlona of this ordinance, and UIKIU
conviction thereof, Bliall be puuisbabtc
by a line not fseectlini; $10O.uO.

crh.VUHMS; I». KMUHT.
Chairiuan' Tov&nbip OuoiiuUtcv.

At t o t :
.SAMUEL FLAMif.

TuwiiMhtp CIrrk.
I'LULIC NOTICE

Clark Ttrwiixhip,
t.'uiuii County. X. J.

To AH t'oHTcrncd;

! SInquire
AuitUt

TWO sinsli' tarnl

KOIl IIKNT—Six
lni|glrc VT Wrt

k'lXi: r.«.u> a
unfurnkHbn).

SiiVKN rovuu
Ajndy »i Nor Ud

full nul~Two
Until boun-ki
iii'Ud. JiifiUl
axcaur.

M» cmraci'.
arruu*?.

itoprurt*"

TWO !jr-.- li

nuc.

ultdblo for
buufte*

ate cbtrxuer.

i t

lunib-L^I

UOOUS TO LKT—AUtfor room* haie
f* A,

been rcdtuc^flLOQ. |%r bate a fc

cvul. couitorti^|c O&V Still atTaiUble.

AU club ad|i | la;cs; cym. L*alt«,

lf^./'^Pt-aT~CLHtI-

aicn. OU i t tbe V. iL CLA. or tdc

|i!uc: Uiisray T-aui7. _ ̂ atZi-t

Arthur J. Hi
and Ileatlnc
•trcet. Phone 7-

led complete
If drlrttl

Ifr., PhipMnc
loo. 274 H*IP

aprl7-tf

BODKBTIP.
rmlntrr A

TVe i B l t
S Xcadow B. way 7-O7t*

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
.SHKHlKfc-K SAM: -In

J l
H K H f c

i-n Ttn- W.'<| Ilinl
c m

ark. > . J., complainant, a in!

tr̂ w fur half hy «mt»llr
l»i*inri t *«.urt Itoi.m. Ip tli.- r*»iirt
ilvaav in tho City uf KllMboih, . \ . J..

"\VEPNKSI»AY. THE 1'XU I»AY OF
jjEW-EMBEIt. A- 1>.. V.CI,

it ur*- o"c|or-t S::.7i#fc<! uw.» L.*rlo«-k
[ijylisbt Savin-( 'Wn'% I:1 ibf jftcr-
3i«»n .-f irjl.l djy.

AU Ih.- follow.ny (r;»§ or j u r ^ l

ins In the
i*nnnty vt I 'ul

sldercfl for final passac? by said Town-
flblp Committee of the Towaahip of
Clark iu the County of Union at a
nice t ins of said Townnulp Commit tec
Co be TIPM at the Committee's mcct.nc
room. Fire Headquarters. Central Ave-
nue. Clark Township, Union County,
New Jersey, at cl;rbl o'clock P. M. on
the 18th day of AugUJit, 1101, at wbicb
tl me*""" 3Ti (J 'p lafcc * or.1 At'''at*y^-tttue^^'ai IK*~
place to which eald meeting -may be
adjourned, «H i»cr«ona interested will be
Hiveti an opportunity to be heard con-
cern Ins such ordinance as ; amended.

By onier of the Towuublp Commit-
tee of tbc Township of Clark iu fbc
Cuunty of Union.

SAMl'EIi KLAMM.
Toirnihlp Clerk.

IMil U livrciliy irlvcu that
at a licjrular uectins uf iM>; T«»wji!*hri»
C l f the .T«nriwhl|> «f CUrk

f I i S l
l l t t

n tixv C<iuury «f I
wt ^rb tbt

niun, S.
i A

J.,
dd

Ciuury «f Iniun, S. J., bfld
^rb; tbe-tnrrzoing Amended Or-

dinance wan n*ad
_ai«L.

TUird and Final
rull tall

n̂ T wasi tield at
o'clock, Davllgbt Saviiur Time.

« l MUKL KL.A3IM,
Towiiibiii Clerk.

NOTICE OF CONSIDERATION OF
ORDINANCE
OKI»1SANCE>

pTuvcmi'ij;—bf-^VrgtficId '~'ATCD'»C"fru;
l.rmii LJDC to Itarltajr Uuad in tbc
ri •rwti*hit> «I Clark . in :1M- uuuiy i>f
I'tiioii. jmriiaant to (be provision- of
(*b«i>tfr-.l7 ot-tho law* ..f NL*W JCT
for tbt year Win, ami auu-iulntrnu and

in? TlUainiiJ/ of the coal thereof.
WHKUKA-S. . ibu t'itiiaJtcd cw t̂ o
eMllcltt Avenue from Uraut l^tue V
a r i U H U » j d I n t b i ? T o w q » b i l » «

land und prcmlncM hereinafter particu-
larly d&fcril»«d, situate, lyinff and Iwlnc
In the Clly <>f llahway In the County, of
L'uUin uml Slate of New Jersey.

BKtllNNING at a point -on the aouth-
eastcrty aide ot Hryant Street (wrani-
times known as I>wl(iht Street) <1IB-
Unt Southwesterly alon? tin? same fifty
I*J0, feet from rhi: Interaertlun of the
S h r t r t d r f U k S t

PKOPO8AUS FOB MOTOR PATBOL
(.KAI»KK, CITV OF KAHWAV, t 'MON

COUNTY. NEW JERSfcY
tkaled iirtjpusirtd fur tbc furntshlus

of one (ialioa E-Z l i f t ' l fo tor l*atrcl
Gruder, flowered with a lO-'JO McCor-
iDK>k-Dc<?riDjj*~Indcstri^l Tractor powpr
unit, etiuipped with II.H. Steel Crawler
rr r 3 r i« in th " - *-* * * - ' •

thi- Street Dopan
Uahw.iy. to be
Uabway. X. «!#
fuwed. wilt m i

»e held oa
.̂ lOTI. a

cht SaTl

of thf City of
kcrcd F-O.R. earn
fit prepaid and ul-
cti and tipcnctl at

,'dncitday cveriinp. Au^n .
pbt o'clwk P. M. 71>ay-

ac> at the Council
tnvt . -^n-the City of

and

Street.
lerk'n Office. Main
J. Bids uhall in-

__„ of the grader in tjiu*b
ie_Ci[j. Council raaj-

a 7 T
laucc Arf-17/HW milce.- more or h-iw, and
--• WliBIIEAS. trh estimated cvxt of
»jid Imt-rovriiH-.it It *1>.i»;.t>;, and
• WHEKKAS. (lit- siaif? llisnway Cum-
ujlsaiuii bj^ anrr'>i»riaU'd for Towa-
»hit» Aid for said TiuuruTeuicat tbc

f t i i f th

Milton

rr!* t'Jralf I
f..f.l Stn-M t

t tht-m-'- runni
>ai«l -;

F o i ; UKNT—Kiitr-pxtia apartincat. all
l<c r»-at. rryni
ir3£T> la rrar
ftsnTj »venue.
atrwt.

Junia-tf

TWs J* it-
N<t"»-i:rj»

»" 0 K

j
im- blnrkl

rra»oo-
by T-1130-W.

•*FM.
aitx-it

• •!•' •- > ^ - ' . - ' , , r | Ml
. y y * * ^ >ne;-C UONCT TO L<|Tl\oBA>%a •«« »ort

.U.-J»!0 IB
>,.« U Ihc

•=lr. l'.UJ
3 KISTJ^t1

j Sttlaoal Bssk
M. i . A

Roo

aUhvar.
•rtC-tt

I'lll; KENT—Ti
IIi5.Ttrs!r . .
Urn: 4111. 1:..J

-M.m- iilu:r. Mr

at 1CU

For Sabr
IIIHSf.lKH.It

(juklw tale.

K.-lUCKilSS. l>ar:

.V. L. i*altb. i

laflcr partJco-
JjfluK and "

«.f llfhway In
and Stst." of >

j.^'i;:! ia thi- rn>t-
..r.l j-trt-1 dl*U!.:

ihjiU'1 four hun-
and ftrr-ivnths i»f

rtl fL»iui.^l liy III-'
il<l .-j^tt-rly »!i!-"<»lr

ri*b thw rt«rih**T.y

ne hundrrd fifty -m-wii
vvcu fau.nirt-illh^ i>f a

iV- »JI«I -.hi- iif"i:uthrr-
y-rir.- f.-»T 7.i a point :
«-f-»t<-rIy t«jrall»*! in tb--

M y |
said entr.uati-d cost uf the
ui-nt, ln accurdauv* with the- pr

irtiaj-li-r '̂17. *m the litr-i
' f th f

t h e

j 1 .
Jt-r'n.-y f«»r the yi-

WIIKIIE.VS. no
for*: been. maJij

(r WIiT. and
••H thereto, and

i.tivit ha-* hcn;t(»-
Lbc XuTvoship'tt

f
HE IT Oltli/ttnaif by the Trnruship

t '.jnimltl*- »C Ihtr Ti>|nt.-ihip of Clark
i t C / f Uiy/

I. That W-rt
Lain- to Kari
l̂iii> uf Clark

bo improved
l l * l ^

M Avmpv from BraaC
llload- In the Towu-

Vihf1 <\<unty «.f L'nlftn
a*--o>rdance wltli tnc

l d C fi f

'J. iha
New Jt-rscy.

u:n uf is.i>i*i.»>i

ih" iuld

i i i
If sal

l*-brr<|i>-

~ rdf

,-.*£ and *ixty-<*-v.-n 1
. . : :•> a )->itit in :b.- ' I T ih
h«Tf«Td S;r.^t an-1 Jc*>.-y
lu^ M.i.thrrlr aloi

Stn

1-jr.iln.* said

f«.-t t^ rh'- i>t.jnt and

Vlr«-f. Ilahwar, Nrw

nd a
tb- / . . .M i :

L ti*uiil"rjriJy

Said nuti-
*,f liT'-«: Jtfu rait* n>.I

annum.
Matr in " ^
whicb ibi*l
..?5i«!| in Xirh

hfr.aai"i": i il.^u?%:"a>Tiwu5S"
IT" -iT-v. j - " n n nf n-'!'--. r.tt»? th.

and al such
tMi by re*«

i

a* an arcuratr

Th*-n* i* din* approxinut'-ly W ^»Tr>-
wi;!i inlcr\-«l frr̂ ai Juno —ail. lie;., and

" l * ' 1 ' ' FltANK K. jaiMUNS. SI».-r:ff.
L E W . KENSTHU 4 MiVWJSKEY,

ur.r i-rr >̂

I1I-;I.T:U!IM-<1 Nv

T au:i-jii)( -Ta

l

Scmthwratrrty
d h S

"—<rf—Unk— Street
l id U

S c m t h w r a t r r t y i r t d U n k S e
and the Southeasterly aide of Uryant
s ( t k D i h t

e y
street (somettuieii known
S h O S t h

y
Dwicht

tStreet); thcucc ^\^ Sttuth furty-scven
t t'tie mluiitc West alons the
Southeasterly " side o£ Ilryant

lAumrilnicti known an UwSpht
Strcc-t) fifty )."JO) fw-t to u^poiut; tbriici*
C-) South forty-two drprci-st lifty-ninc
tntnutrtt Kast niiicy-tive il*5| ftvt lo a
point: thfilrc f.TJ North forty-aeven dt1-
prrfs out* inliuitf Ea.st tifty (J10) fiH.'t ti>
a p<tlnt: thcore (4t N*>rt-h-furty-iwf>-

IIv
east'irly

tifty-nlnc minuter West ninpty-
" f m u* a p.-ltit in nald S*m

of Ilryant Isumc-
time known -as Iiwi^bt Strict). tb(?

or place of HK'.ilNMXU.
__ njr kmiwn and <l'>sl̂ ri:itc»I as lots

11. ami ITS :m s.nii.' jiti'-JiiJiLili'wii^ajM^
shown <»n ;t in up I'ht'itlt'd "M:ip iVf I'rop-
i-rty .it ftahway.'X. .1., foruivrly Iw-
loiisin? t" William, Furtiw, survoved
ytKy—lVr^VW-

if any.
There U dim approximately 411.7::".

with ititrrust from June 1'Jtii,"lifSU and

* lT"pcrty_t(t he n..M sul)-
unpaid Uiii'-s ainl""aSsessmew

FKANK i:. EMM6N*S.'Sheriff.
N E / I S Ji K r

6
UA1ION E. O/.IAS. Jit.,

Jly,*;i-i.aw-4t

dude the
a tuanm
sire.

Kac-b projvosal sul»mittcd must be i c
•umpanltil hy a evrtitied cbeck drawn

upon a National, State Bink or Trust
Company to the order uf the "City
Trrafcun-r of the City of Ilaoway. N.
J.." in the sum of One Hundred D<>1-
iar?. an an rvidewt- of znotl faith on
be part uf the bidder that ht> will cn-
cr iiuo a contract with the City t.f

Ilabway. W furnish said sraUer should
an award be made to him.

1'nrposaU shall bo aumMtted in a
sealed, envelop addrcsseil to ihv
• CITY L'1-.filtK.*' City of Kabwar. N.
J.. and plainly niarkod on the outside
of tbe eDTflnj»e "BID FOR tTll-MSU-
ISC. A VAJ«1ON E-Z LIFT 1'CHVEK
rKADEK."
The Ciinmon Council reserves, the

Î bt lo reject any or all bids.
Dated Julr ."1. 1031.

\Y1LLIA3X J.-HEXX-BSS-Y—
Citt Clerk.

ciation.
StaUd. e

post.- u
I»istri<

Itrtworn natlrfiad
ri Sarliitrri and IIuiMin- J

(•uiiiiilaiunnt. and M;irjrari«t
I alN.. 'dt-ftf'inlants. Fi- f;i. for

:n.- i>f ttit- attovi»-!<tated Tvrit
U% Ut nn- din-.:;*-! 1 Khali t

?:il>? by public vvnilui*. in th
Curt H. • - -

IIi>unc in thy City of Elixal.

.\n;rsT. A. .
a: nil" oVIuck S:j:n!ard \TVK i.iV!<»ci
H.-iyli^h: -SavliuM TJ^L-. iu\tUc after
ttuon uf 5aitl day.

AH ihv f"ll«.whr_*
land and i-r*iui*"
larly tIes»Tit
in^ ii

erly
:it 3 point in tlw

f 1.51! don A Vfii

Kelnp Lo: Two (-> on "Map of prop-
rty belonging to John Staud. iltuat*
n the City of Rahway. Unoln County,

New Jersey, surveyed t>y Bush ic Price,
Surreyora. March 10th. lD'-JTi."

SECOXI> TltACT: Pc,-innlnK i t a
point in the wcntorly aide line of Lln-
ili-n Avenue, distant southerly one hnn-
dren twenty U^>> feet measured alongdren twenty \YXt feet
i»e- oa i*l~«i*le -1 Uic- u t -

h h l li
A v e n u e —

rom the southerly line of lands now .
>r formerly of Bridcct Gore; thenc«
il) south thirteen il.i) desrees forty-
live <4."»( minuteH thirty i.'iO) sccomla
east forty (40) feet alon^ the wild west-
erly side line of l.indcn Avenue to a

tint; thence i-» south ocvcnly-six (76)
•irrve* fotirtcon \\\) mlnnim thirty. .
U) Het'oiiitn west one hundred (lt<U> •
rl to a paint; thence- (3f north tbir:
i-n \X?t\ dt'^ret'H forry-tirc'" t4*>t -min-

•iy,4illJ-ii^:uJJdi.jrcii5tJ[Qrty_L;"t-Uiir ty _ 4 U j l J o r ty_
to a {Miint: thence 14) north Sf̂ v-

y-six (*.tW decree* fuiirtteu (14)
nirnit'-s thirty (SO) st^diiiU east one
hundrttl <UM>( fwt t*. thr said wwterljr-

t- line of Lindt-u < Avenue, and the',
nl or place tf ln'^innins.
M n s parts of Lots Three 1.1) and
nr—tii—as—rai»l—lot s—« re—e tw»w a—on

ap of Proifcrty liflonjsinc »<> John
St.-tuti. yituated in .the City of Kabway.
ZiiUtJi—C*MIIU-V,—New—JcrjL-y, ^nrTcyBtl

j>y Itnsli ic ' Trice, Surveyors. March

s al-
tiara-
jni£s.

ffairs

"HpaT"
1 be
and

rhere
unity
tdin&
U be

_—the
'the"
s on

".der-
•Jiec-

And that said premises be sold ln
wo |i.ira'l?, namely: the lands and
»rorni**"S lit-rt*Jji.'ib»V(? menlionpd anil dp-
i::rib!MJ as ^hc tirst tract-.to .be lirstly.
ioid t" ,'-.iy and iwtlsfy^ life iiitleCIccI^"
JK'SS*1 duo on r<Mtiplaiuant'» mortapnpe •
rvmnkil in Book 7Tt> of Mnrtpascs for

" n i ti II i *( > u n t y on pa £*•* ."rfrj. io . . J J I d
\\v- la mis and premises hertinabovtt .

r.i>-[ t«> in.- Mvondly sold to pay and
latiffy tĥ ^ iiidebtcdness ilue ou com-
• Lttnanl's uiuric^^* n^-wrded in Book
•."vi cf Mt»rtgagca fur Union County oh__

ami S4,.v>u.iS", with imerest from June
l.'ttb, llJ-'U. and rosts.

FRANK II. KMMONS. Sheriff.
rHAKLKS J". STAMLKK. Sol'r.
F.fs*:a!.m EUJ&UK jly:;i-6aw-4t

-i^red-
alue.
siip-

St'KUlFF'S SALE—In Chancery oC
Nf.v Jersey. lift ween Tbe Equitable

i/n..- Assurance Soi-icly of the Tnlted
State:*, a vi>rp.. of Nuw York, complain-
ant, ami I>cujitre llonmnuk e-t ux.. et
a.L. delciiduuts. Fi. fa. fur sale ot
mort^a^i'd premises'. ' •

I*.y virtue of the ul)o^f-*ta#d wrltjvf
;i'.-ri facias to me dir»?'."t»A 9 shall ox-.
pnse fitr >uU* by public fcnrjie. in the
)i^trit-i Court Itoom. in iM#H;ourt House

in -lit-- +"itv of Kli*:!ji«lJirN. J.. on ,
WEDNESDAY. IHljjflrH DAY OF |

indard (two o 'c lod t"
Savingi Time, in the after-

i 'saiit (day.

Scaleil prt»j>o^als for the purrha^* of; „ j
the t>nildin?s including the razing, de-1 "J
n:olition and removal nf the; name wi:h- i

;.ls W.-t HN»
4. North ID ,l.vm-«
ids \\;-n "i^r,

II mlnut-

S*iuier. »li-«'ca?c<I, locate! in
Now *

4. Tin* follntrlnjr matti-rn. as provided
«T 'SiZ i'i th«- laws of Nr

1

j
cjr YMI'I. as a mended-

prtcf. Ali»l>
irvct.
" *ns7-lt

; OF nNAf. i;\*.s.\i;t: or

in«v Kntili«"l -An Onlinattri

improveiuvnis

n*al pnrpvrtv iurludii^
- f the Tvwusblp of

\>t Luion l

Jersey.
r.E.;iNX|N0 nt a iKiiut in the nortb-
estcrly sitlf of Allen Street, distant

!,„>„.,. ,., l h ( . r i t r of Itahwav on ; : i " sei-oims w .-n r.i-., i,vi i,, ;i ]...t:t:: I'nTein" v>uthwest-Tly forty i40» feet

•a,, .in La .«in«« .r B.iwn'M-1L*:-'::..":!...»;:«^;'ii.^?T.,!LIaaS ^ r t i t ^ l ^ ^ L ^ ^
ilt- line nf l.iii.len Avi-nn.'. hinnlrcii tlOOl frot to a point": thonc«

:iuil r . t l l i lNMM!. Kn.>wn :is .No. iSTT'-l xmlliwri'tiTly l « " l l r l with AUen
Lln.l'Ti ATPEIIH.- I^h-nray.- Xr*v~dr-r*ev-. .̂ irv^-! f'rrty Mm fo-1 tu a point; thence

nl- I"I M.i::ho.i?:rrly parallrl with the first
anre with :i survey mail.- liv I.ush A T-iiirso >*u.y humln.'il iU*)) fevl to BjM

— ' " Allen Street anil thence I4>

"' :rj7n. a^a "STK-^I rnrn." roiir-fr^t nj^ftnrTDlnt^ot"
cufij. I'la.i. ..( KK<;iNNIN<:.

FKAXK U. KMMU'N'S. Slicriff. TIHTO is dm- aiiproximatclv J3.00S.50;
WII.MAM i". lin:l .KV. s..rr. . ami SIVi.*". win, interest from Slay

l:»J&l:l: Jlv."l-,iaw-!t lilli. W.-.I. ami costs.
KKAXK J!. KMMONS. Sheriff.

ting of

I'ouurll Ch:'Jl>ers. Main Street, in the
City "f

F.i.U will U? n-

property at
tti*»ry**« A

erty at the.
*.**i»rsest Ave

Jersey,
in. the altorn.i-

uthwe!*t oi^-ner of St.
IU] W'rjiUit'M Av-iiui-;

on the prop-
thwest corner of St.

ami GraniLl i fmvt ;
.ilUlii^s uu~bijth Tir^p-

,,f WIMTTK.MOUK A: Mi-I.EAN. So
l.l.ll'.-sSIT.iVi KIU&KK j ly l7oaw-4t

liv-./ity

ifHKIIlKF'S SALE—In
N."W .T They. i:*'twt-» CUiz-rn

in-r and I."an A-<'.H.-i:i:ioii of t t . _ y I
of Kabvray. N. J. . a e-)rTt*»r.iii*':i. ram- * SIIIIUIl'K'S SALK—In Chancery of
pLt"i1i:i:it. and Margaret S-Iuu-L d.-f.*:id- N--v Jersey. lU-tw-vu llulsey Bnllil-

SUAI.I. (WlIk'jL
•tr»~-l. Kluxer i*
M i l l .

i;rui.tl

' aus7-!l

_ — AiiK.VT f..r -ri»M TM J:U:«TKIC

nTiiwiti.jJ

Rmht, Let's Go Places

Precision Made

Rel Savings
FAY FOR IT

--•-—The Victory-Oil Burner is a pro-
duct of_,,the International Burner
Corporation, a company with twelve
years experience-in thejmanufactur-
ing of good oil heating equipment.

The Victory is the modern heat-
ing robot which conyertsjuel op into
low priced gas which "burns with a
soft and soundless flame.

The Victory can be adapted to
your present heating system and will
bring you the comfort of automatic
heat with a degree of economy and a
guaranteed savings over coal.

HOSTX

Heltf

Compare fuel oil cost of operation with any
competive make then call one of the many Victory
u s e r s - Phone-write or call. Rnt- h« a u r
investigated

WILLIAMS
Inc.

113 Main Street, Rahway, N. J.
Phone 7.0917 Installed

tt lhv rc
« v|«t-rit-nrr. If
Adilrr^a UuX

is |:i»ur-
lorttunlty
a;e nud

WOMAN - O u
Bryant
au^T-lt

Lost and

County

1-jid:Jlt>.M«> sli.tll In*
the T.-wn>bi;i of

>b.-ill r'lii for :
Ui -Hi.- «IaU''llav;«;

..Ti:;i <.f tbe *ai.

. T!ial the T-twnsir^."*
I >t f-.iiil Improvi'iiieut.

t Tin am*** •«nrb'""inttTn*vi*iti»Mtt—shall • in^- in*
..•!ii.].-.l in th.* ii'-it tnt>lg-t and ' t ax leTy

ru>hip oi t-'iark i:i tlir Couuty
i e f .

iihIi. CommiK
he T s M i X P r k In tlir rminiy "f

1'nlon. r .-vrvci the risht to .it any time.
revoke ill* lW t l f i l

l lii[M>n violation l»y the h»tJtlrr ft »ii<-h
Hmme, >'f any r»*ZTilatl'»», ofMtianfi*. yr
law ai.plirjl'K* tr1 fly in,; tifliW *>T air^
jH»rt*. ut»w In ft.rr** or h-rcafler ailnptrd
l.y "SU1<1 T.*wn<bii>. <*oiinty «-r 1'nl-n.
the Slit*' "f New Jrrwj". nr the I'nitfil
Slate*, rpon «>iii«-li n-viK-aiiiin of ih1*
.lornw tb^rt' Kliall ]»* r.-fun*!
l ireiwe a i»ntpt»rtioriato nrm»i
li*-rns.' f"--* for the uneipired

4. This (>riliniimT and ihi*
; twrmmier *.*iall

: - oi tin* l«.wu>hip -ti ilia

'"* Ity Order ol tbe Tr»wi^Iiii»" ('onmii
tire.

SAMIKI. FLA-MM,
Township Clerk.

To all conrernrd:
1M.1L\SI: TAKE NOTICE that the

• fî rc;:©Ui;r ordlna:n-i* Is tlir ainrnd«rd or-
Iftptcti ; 1I11141KV «tf the ordlnan1*^ wbieb was
I'nlon. ' introiln<-e«l at a rr^ular m^-tin^ of the
I'niteil Townhip Coimnilteo of Ibr Township
>f th>'«t Clart in I he County of t'hlou ou tbe
[.. Ihe ; i tb .Uy ,-f Aiu-usi. IW1. The u M or.li-
nf the •; n:iiirr w.ii anieinle*l as aforesaid and
iuil t'f ' was reail at a regular.nns?tins *'f the

Cnniniilteo of the Township

mcnM herpuniier tthuil not "I'Tt.iin !o ori 'J l i i day of July. VXi\.
affw-t tbe fomnl landing of nny aern- turn re. as amended, will

hip Cn
rk In th

]jy of July.

p
nty of I'nion on th

The ».nld ordi-
he further c-m-

y
The ri^ht to reject any or alf—fcid
,̂ reserved t>y the i*«mnioii "Council.
Ihited July .11. l i«L

__. A V I L L L N N J
• City Clerk.

^ M :

SUKKIKK'S" SAHB---In ClulK-orv—of
>'!•«• Jer*ey. Iletwtvn Nj41on:il Mort-

sa^e Cori'oratiiMi. a N, IT i i r p . . e\>m-s ^ C r i r a t i i . a
1'lainant. and Ray m

l d ^ l t Kj

I»y virt

uddy, et
sale of

TVTit of
shrill ox-

thi-
In tbe Conrt

Cf y of Eliixrbetti, N. J..

T H E •-•OTiT DAY OK
A. TV. 1WI.

. t Standartl. *twn oVliK*k
Daylight Suvin-rj Time, In the aftt-r-

•r pareol" of ! 1'aylipht Saving I
herviunfter partieti-• i:(»m "f said J a y J

larlv dixt-ri l i l i l / l i t t i tv. Ij in^ an., lu-in^ ! All th" f-irfnvulr I r a n or p.irrpl of
in th.' City W l: ihway iu the County | land am! Vvn&w heremafter particu-
of Viitftn and Sllftr of Ni-w .Tt-rM'V.. \ larly »Ii"*Ti*^hfuat(*. lyin^ and beinjr

KIUST T K A C T L r.'*^i:»riii:jr on tlie ' in I b<* Cit^Tif liib.sv.iy. in the Countv
i\-;:irlv siih- ofYl,iinl.>a Avenue at a ! "f I'IIHHI. and r«at«- of New Jersey. .

iberrin dis\i: i i oh a vifrsl- "of \ l.KinN XI.\(; '\fi The nortnnrly line CL '
t i l i n g ' " ' •*'

minutes rurrty -o tn ls «-=i-*t .

It

tiirty i r ;
lin..* ")«*iw.-«Mt I he- }n::tls ot the parti.-* ; (;••
of the lies; part and Ian>l- now or for- ' "T
merly «>f Hrhl^'-t (Jure: tlienre :il-»ng ; (le
said -tide of Liml-'u Avenue south thir- ! iiii
l?rn -ttn» -dnrrn-s . forty-tivc 14"V> niin- • '•'••'•
mites :lurty~ t:;tn s«v.ii!il** PAS; f.iriy- |

j

:ant !10 l\vt"easterly from the-iuter-
f«—i»f--t}i-*- ti**riher.y linr of i>U
.r^--s A veil Ut» nn-1 the eastcrlv line
ICi--^ sins«[: the,nii- u> nlon™ St.

• r̂ -.- *s Aveinn* imrtli ."V; d'.^rrws 43
niies e;i-*i **;~:2 feet; tht-nee ti'i north
(ii'^r^-s L" mttmtes \v»>st V.K feet;

i".) rt'Uth .V. decrees *̂i minntes

>. irk

•lu-

ei^ht ( M fe.-t: th*Tn-»' >oath seven;y- j w»-t IH.'.vj [Vet :*tliriM*e i t i s.-nth Xi de
s i t iT»'» dt'^rees foiirtev-n il4i mini::.-* : ̂ r>--s .".( mia-Jtes «M*t \>\ feet to the
thirty i"'ii sit-i-mls west one hun.ln-ii ; n.irtli-rly lin.- of St. In-iirses Avpnue
il'KJJ feet: tlieiKv n»»rih tbirieen t l . " i a i n l point and plac- <tf HKiMNNlNG.
d.-^riTS forty-live fl.'l niinntfs thir ty ! There is dtje. appniiitiiaitMr S7.S44.S7,
i:SM sevonds w s t furty-ei^ht [i<i *:-vl: | with iril'-resi from Ii.-ecniher Sth, lt>2T
thence north si-veuty-sir tT»'.i i l i ' -nvs | and K?.';-7.H». with interest from J a n a -
fourt^-n 1H1 Ti)iiMir**s i h i n v C.'M **<v- i ary ".:. !li.CS. ami fi»sts.
Hi.ls t-.isf on- hiirHlr-Mf iint). f.-,.t :,. j.ai.1 | i'UAMv* It. KMMONS, Sheriff.

i

neon of said day. side of I.irulen Avenue and lhe place- of IMOKUIS II. KLEIN. Si»I*r.
All the following traet or part-el of lu^innilig. I F tvs$l»;.»i "T1\IA:RU jly2l-o

FELIX THE "CAT

..re«t aircdaleand the car at tho wheel of which he sits so
p'.!y were stolen from tho owner—and both turned up at
F"" )̂!! (D. C.) pound. The authorities of the pound,
l»bt to do with tho canine, but puxzlcd by tho car. began
f-thing. Rcfult: The owner of the do^ and auto, Mrs. G.
IwStw York, was diacovcrcd-tmil regained her wandennj

Droperty. •

(
Tn syjR that a woman

11 tuu'ii ridit to piny
•lman- N>10w men nor
, riji.it to play-tho
_»: lliem play.—Seattle

- - Conrt Jettcrt < '"iu
Professional jesters appear to

hare existed nt all times and In all
coiratrleE. They were known as

to—tbe-

\jue WONV H_PM&- Td

TrtH »^PE^> IM TKfK
F " O P E ^ W\\JL FINISH
HIM FOR O S & V

Jl"n\ COCONUY51

K.J

, \ G I V E S C^H M̂

^ ^

3 A' -

"TELLING TOMMY" Pirn,
•m

Komanu. Tlip court fool or jejter
w«s cspwlnily popular during the
IlldlilP n-"t : -_: •

339 North )lr<: x Street

Motor
Gars

FOR MAHY.MAW YIAR5 SCIEMTISTS
HAVE BEErt TRYIHG TO FIHD OUT HOH J

[THE FIREFLY PRODUCES ITS COLD
UGHT.TOMMY.

SOUTH AMERICAN FI/tmiES; 'EL CUCUJ0"
MALE FEMAL5 OFTHErtCST

IffDIlS.
-•j-

ABLE TO PRODUCE IS ONLY 2 % .
EFFICIEHT .THE OTHER 9 8 % BE1MG '
YfASTEDmTHEFORM OF U5LLESS HEAT.

^ . T O HAVE SOME FUti H W CO£D 1/GHT
•S^COArA BW1KIH6 LAMP HITHLUHIHOUS
ICAWUM SULPHIDE. WH£rt T«f Ct//?Sf/(7

i ; l 5 Off VOi/W/ii W»Vf fl dRtCHTdWISH
'£- LIGHT. . . : '

iHE LIGHT OF THE FIRLTLY HA5 WO HEAT. IT 15 A
TRULY COLD L I G H T E D NEARLY IOO%EFFICIEriT.
5CIEMT15T5 HAVE A PRETTY CLEAR IDEA OF THECHB1

FIREFLY'S LIGHT. SOME CHEMIST MAY 500H50LVE
THE PROBLEM' OF MAWMG ARTIFICIAL COLO LIGHT,

DO YOU KNOW I
ViHAT'cOLD | THE LIGHT IN AM
LIGHT" IS, U ESKIMOS WINDOW,'
BETTY? R I 5 ' P 0 5 E i
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Social and Personal
General Secretary Chalmers

Reed or the Rahway Y. M. C. A.,
will leave by motor in two weeks
for an extended vacation trip
through the Berkshire Hills in
Massachusetts. Mr. Reed will be
accompanied by Mrs. Reed and
other members of his family.
They will visit friends and rela-
iitves_in_I)al.ton._NorthamEtonJ
Pittsfield and other Western Mas-
sachusetts towns.

Miss Anna Mailer, 194 Bryant
street, and Miss Dorothy B. Eck-
ert, 212 Plerpont street, have just
returned from a. 1,376 mile auto-
mobile tour which took them to
Montreal, Canada/ and through
the New England States.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. O'Donnell
and .daughters, Audrey, Mildred
and Helen, 6f~80~FQHoir~streetr
enjoyed a day's outing at Point
Pleasant on Tuesday.

Still in Love After 64 Years

Mrs. John McPhee. of 29 Oliver
street, is vacationing at Soisset,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence J. Cook
and Mrs. May Davy, of 78 Central
avenue, .are entertaining^ .Miss

~iinnr"D"avy.~ uT"Flirft>tislT=E.T.

Mrs. James Barron and Donald

. - "They wear the same style of clothes, ait on
the same red'plush sofa and continue their three-score year romance
in the same old-fashioned way. The "bride" is S3. Mr. Algar is ST.

Both are well-known residents of Calais. Maine.

,'marrc
1929.;
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are visiting relatives at Rock-
wells Mills, N. Y.

Mrs. M. NeH, of Brooklyn. N. Y..
has been visiting her nephew
and niece, Mr. and. Mrs. Henry
Dipiile, of 19G Price street.

P." O. S. OF A. INSTALL
OFFICERS

f - C a - - m p - N 5 ; - 1 7 2 :

| Williams-Electric Co.
1 Victory-Agent-Here

Assistant ' Postmaster Charles
A. Moore, of 290 Main street, is
enjoying a two weeks' vacation at
Belmar.

Anne
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trrfen
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Arkamai Diamonds
The Arkansas diamond mine In

Pike counry tins produced several
thousand diamonds equal In color
to the.best prodm-ed in orher parts

-ortlle~\yorld, and 1 -per cent harder
. tlmn the hardest from other parts

of the world In the Arkansas dia-
mond mines the gems hnve heen
Intind "in place,"1 as the geologists
Put It, and nowhere else on this
hemisphere have they heen so
found.

largely attended meeting-in Odd ! C" e u n c c r t b>

Fellows Hall. Those inducted by:.
District President H. H. Glick. of'
Elizabeth, assisted by L. A. Parks,
of the Elizabeth Lodge, were as
follows: . . . . .

jiesidents in the Victory Oil Bur-
ner since the Williams—Electric

:Co.. 113 Main street. Rahway,
| took over the agency for the bur-
. ner in this-vicinity. Many fuvor-
! able comments from persons win-

Past President, Bernard John- ; i l a v e seen the Victory Burne.
son; president. Fred. Engel. S r . ; j a I s 0 n a v e b e e n n e a r d .
vice-president, George Smith:mas-, T h e international Burners Cor-
ter of forms. Fred. Engel. Jr.; ^ r a t i on , makers of the Vieton
conductor. George Guy; inspec-;Oil Burner, has had twelve year..
tor, William Sammond: guard. | experience in the majuifactuit
George Hardy; treasurer, W. J. ; installation and maintenance of
Force; financial secretary, George[E00(j- o i ] heatinc equipment. The
R. Way; recording secretary. Sep-i victory is 'i-modern he-it in" ro

OFFICERS INSTALLED

Twp officers who. were not in-
stalled at j-he regular Installation
of the officers of Union Council.
No. 31, Jr. O. U. A. M., several
weeks tigo, were inducted Mon-
day night by State Deputy Arthur
F. Van Pelt, of this city, assisted
by John Gerner as marshal.
Those Installed were Vice-coun-
cilor Fred Berner and Outside
Sentinel Livingston Angevinc

Plans for a large delegation to

Mrs. Coolidge Bobs Hair

•United Councils of Essex County
it Olympic Park, on August 12.
were made at Monday night's
meeting. A. F. Van Pelt is in I
charge of local arrangements. j

Joseph 11. Jennings captured
he d:uk horse prize.

Circle. to. Meet
Mrs. Peter"T. Godfrey, of 2Q,_.

New Churc!
Die nil

The mil

at

Money No Longer Wtuhed
The di\Islon nf loan* .urn) cur-

rency of tlie Depnrtmont of the
Treasury si^s tlint nt one time
tlie Doiinrtment of the Treasury
dirt Inuuder paper money nnd
return It to circulation. Tills prac-
tice wns continued for n few j-enra,
line wan discontinued before the

• World war and has not been proc- ( oil*
'tired clnro. " I the small ovji'f

'•» it Ex

19th Anniversary Safe
La

Fv .1 '•

j
PfieeiioTon

nrr'i K(IV ""wiirpniTtaiii ~ Gracibus Mrs. Calvin Coolidsf hn* iiait her h:-.ir bnbbcdl When the
' " U l u !~»"iu!\vs seeped into 'Washington tlu- city was a-buz: with feminine
ie:nbers of Manches'.er I ' """c'onirnent, but invvslipation discloses tluit the former First Latly
*.'n u n7r.rtri,«.n, rsPM*. ,MI i wanted to boli her trcsses while ih tile w llUe 1!TJU>O. llowovrrvro\e. No. 8. Woodmen Cifi'le, on j

Tuesday evening

w a h T c ^ o s T
objections from her son John per-suadod her against it. At, loft,
Mrs. Coolidge as she now dresses her hair, and, riylit, hovrrhc looked

as President's wife.

^4- Headlight-Overalls an
^.c if it rips). "-

if8 R. Blurrn
Corner!lain St.

Classified Ada Pay

Jad. Highly Valued
The Chinese value-Jsde"nlH5ve"nir

precious stonesrns is indicated bv
ttie following quotation from T'nng
Jangtso ln a discourse on Jnde-
^Uie magic powers of heaven and

earth are ever combined to form
peneet-resultST-so-theTnirewseMres-
pr hill and water become solidified
Into precious "jade." The Chinese
jvord "yu-affll tlie Ja'p:i?i«;e equlva.
lent represent not ,,nJ.v Jnde and
?ems in general. Imt signify tlie live
.-urdinai virtues—i-lmriiv. 'inndmtv

The Idle Ono
An Idle man Is a mere lilank In

-he creation: he seems made fur tin
tnd. and^llves In no purpose. He
.•annot eiiwi^e himself In any em-
ployment nr iiriifpssliin, liei-ause he
will- never-Imve- diliKeiu-e gnmigh-
to~fullmi- Tl; iTt* can succeed In no
undertaking, for he will never pur-
sue it. — KM'IKIIILV.

_, , . ls; Stephen ;Dot which converts fuel oil i:uo
Van Dyke and Bernard Johnson.j Iow p r i c e U g a s w h i c h b u r n s w l l h

Final plans were made for a;a soft and soundless flame. It
large delegation to- attend the]can be adapted to the existing
Union County Association meet- j heatins equipment in a home,
ing at Elizabeth on August 13.'and brings comfort with a great
and the joint meeting with the .'degree of economy,
joint meeting of the county P. O.j. Features of the Victory Burner
S. of A. and P. O. of A. lodges in i includes complete automaik- co:i-

meeting the National President j sequent reduction in house-clean-
of P. O. of A., Marguerite Confer, ing; temperatures—regulated at
of Ocean City, and Past State!any desired degree: prompt de-
President of P. O. S. of A. Will-; liveries of oil": fuel burned with-
iam P. Steinhauser;—of—Asburyjont—waster
"Park, wlll~bb the speakers: En- jixmtld7r~either

Tabor aflurned:
by gas

hot wire" electric equipment.
Forty-four residents and bu.;i-

tertainment will be furnished by
the Hudson County Rough Rid-
ers. Roundup No. 8. of Jersey ness establishments of Rnhway
c i t v - land v icinity use the- Interna-

Delegates to the state conven- \ tional Company's oil burner,
tion at Trenton on September 101 which is ample proof of their
and 11 were named as follows; value,
lr.st night: Delegate, George R

Free

rn ALL
'|JA«TS Oi

THE CITY

122 Main Street.

Specials for F •

When Qi:

the cir

thway, N. J.

, July 31, August 1

Me to give yovugood food'
lie freshest of vegetables— _
•s near as vout-phone.

Just Usj
Vour Phc
Call Rahv

7-0914
7-091S

Phone Calls
h Same Car

—AttentiotTBi I
You Called in I

Genuine
""Spring"

All. weights

PART ME NT
SWIFTS GOLDEN WEST

FOWL,lb 21
3 1-2 lb average • •

ters
of Spring

Way; alternate. W. J. Force.

But We Never Learn

Histur.v n-|.i-:iis itself, but never

to li-iirn hiiw in avoid iu pr.-vluiis
inMal;i".- ami ini^'.'iniu:u-- -Arl :an

One Good Done, by Gophers

It is dalini'il b.v iisrii-ulturists o(
tin- Xurthuvst that rattJi-snates are
in.t found on u hi'jit fields ivlw-e s u -
lihcrs abnuriil. Tb'.-y are iu[jn.-.s.-.!_!

state.

B y

for roasting
pound

Smoked Cottage Hams.
[na,

Liverwurst , lb

Smoked
Fresh
Ground Hamburger, lb

GROCER|ES

1-4 lb. prints, pound

Our Special
-9 lb

"vS . ^ \
IWt OJORLDJ
Simut- KOWER
'?70,0OO uOOKrH O1=
ORCHIDS' ^ t R E r SfcH
FR BOUriD

1 «£

^ ^ . * - • -

THIS" Roosrr-->f ,-JMB .S uSto <tf LABORATORY TeSTS
OF-A Poutvr-C:. DRliCi-T«eDRU0iSFeO foTHF-

A T R Y eSTS
T«e DRUG 19 FK> To TH-F-
D ^^D IF H.O CoMR

Gulden's
Mustard, jar

Granulated r 10 pounds

Palm Olive Soap

^'alter Brown

lb

1VANHOE

Pints 23
Quarts 45

\ pint jar 15
11 pint 29

Lux
Lar^e pkg

Fidelia Old Lager

Beer
6 bottles

1
t n c y

Jersey
Fancy Jersey Corn

Yellow or wfyit.e, dozen

16 quart bskt. 45
2 5 Fancy Jersey Peaches

eans, 2 lbs. \ 9
5 c y

Jersey.

pound s
-16 quart basket 5 0

Cajrots or Beets, bunches

y
] 4 quart basket

Fancy Ripe W a t e r m e l o n
Every one guaranteed, large

Fancy
8for

Fancy Eating Annlpc
6r Cooking "HHICV 4 lbs.

Fancy Cantelopes
Xarge size, 2 for
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Doe Year, $2.50: Blx months, Jl JO; three months,
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»nd

t the principle of a clear, concise and unbiased
rotation of all the taterestlnc newi of the city,

Ld upon the bails of a prorre«lrc«lilorliL policy.

THE RECORD PLATFOEM FOB ADVANCE-
MEXT OF CITY OF RAIIWAV

1. Additional Dre-OfltUnc eijuipmcnL
Z. Appointment nfrlnriiwtrfal-jwnmlCTlfmfffcy

Ihr ruunldp*! gorenuneiil.
S. Construction of the disposal plant
1, Corutructlon of the intental wtrafe cyatcin.
i. Constniclloa of 3 new and modern hich

school building
J. Consolidation of Churches.
T. Silt of onoied cits bulidinn. —
8. Improvement of Bahway Rltrer.

- U*c«rd ha*-b««n wortOne »lth tity
officials and others for these and other Im-
provrmrnts for rearm and will continue to do

until they are reaUnrd.

- Friday^- Aucust-

Community Band Concerts
tic is ̂ n art which reaches into the depths

bt thf heirts of almost every class of people. The
pcothin; strains of an Instrument makes one for-

ciiis consciousness and draw: the rich and
«.• together as their thoughts are engrossed by

enchanting notes of a great symphony.—A-l-thls year.
^iT^iO-PlciwrtelajpnenlifrclvicLcanscidus-:
us Jiahway^ would be the revleal of the weekly
"con«rts conducted out of doors during the
ser months by Professor Oscar Schworze
• 2i yurs ago. .
"<• oMer residents of Rahway can well re-
x-- these .splendid proirrams. given nt Main

Uonunjfr.t in Cherry street. The recitals were
ever, through the generosity of the business men
like -city and other generous clUrens. The band

"FLihiay's Own." all of the musicians being

with the splendid EUta Band now functioning
"enicifHtly"iihaer~ the" leaderalilp~~oY~H[usielf
tiy. and the appreciation shovm by the people

|cr"Sahway"and Vicinity through'"their" attendance
the i Fourth of July concert at Riverside

Park, it micht be well for the music lovers of this
| to begin the agitation for a series of weekly
•outdoor band concerts here next summer. Rah-
|TV5 chief claim to musical appreciation has been
| striM of instrumental and vocal recitals during

P««u
er. months-through the Rahway Music
These concerts were conducted primarily

•for the school children of the city, with A second
m the evening for those residents who are

inclined. These concerts were financed
m appropriation from the Board orEdu-

|«tion toother with the nominal sums charged
I school children and adulU lor the series. This
|»PPropnation was discontinued this year and It is
|MUbifuI if many high-class musical entcrtain-

IWntcr.
win be presented here during the coming

s 6t trfls~clly who are striving for"a
ler community spirit to Rahway. as well as
home-loving -residents of many other "munl-

ln this section, look with envy on the
sP'rit displayed by the residents of Westfleld.

m a n y ngatA

Like R a n w a y i a

almost ideal civic com-
m a n y residents of

are commuters. In addition to their ef-
'TL'° m a k e t h e taterior ot t h e l r oomes a thi
oi beauty, they are ever active in prompting com-

>' Projects. One of thesejprojects whldi has
Westflcld most famous is the weekly band
t s * l v e n e a o h Priday n l8ht in Mlndowaskln

, k b y a-city band under the direction or Dtrec-
«« WlUlaa N. Bartow.

Some years ago the writer had the pleasure o
WervIewinB Director Bartow on how his band was
ha!fZC<J' T h e * a c t s ^ ^ ^ that ^ e present
* ° w a s only developed after a long, hard strug-

^e- starting with only a small group ofmuslclans
r. Bartow was able to Interest other men who.

they could not play any Instrument, were

Into a uniformed band by Rahway Lodge of Elks
This organization has been most generous In giv-
ing free entertainments. Besides the annual In-
dependence Day concert, attended by 10,000 people
this year, it has given recitals at various places
such as the Bonnie Burn-Sanatorium last Monday
night. ' ' - • . . " .

Like Westfleld, Rahway has a spacious outdoor
park centrally located, ln- which such concerts
could be held. If those ln charge allowed auto-
mobiles into the park, In order that the citizens

we are confident that a community band concert
once a week or semi-monthly would draw large
throngs In this city. _ _ - . - -

It would be asking too much to have the E
sponsor such concerts as they give financial and
other-assistance for- the annual July 4th celebra-
Uoii_jmd_are engaged in many other civic projects
such as the crippled-kiddles work and the Christ-
mas entertainment and baskets, But we are con-
fldent-tnat the Elks band would be willing to sup-
Ply^the_talent for a series of concerts, and through
o n approprlaaoh"Trom~the~Commoh "CoUncil~ana
a financial drive once or twice during-the periods
the concerts are given, sufficient funds could he
raised to finance such a program. It is not too
early for music-lovers of Rahway to give-sugges-
_tlong,for such a concert series, and have a commlt-
tee appointed to study the matter during the win-
ter so that when next summer arrives Rahway
might" also boast of a community band. Such a
;eilej» cuuld opeu wltli the Fourth ut July concert

and give programs at frequents Intervals—during
July and August. Not all persons are able to
leave this city l o r a vacation period-and such con-
certs would do much to promote Interest during
the dull summer months.

Building Shows Upward Trend
The building Industry has probably suffered

more" from "thei economic depressl6h~than - any
other business in Rahway. This city, lite many
others in the metropolitan area, reached Its pin-
nacle of construction work during the prosperous
years of 1327. 192a and 1929, when the monthly
building totals in this city topped the $100,000
mark each month. But for the past .18 months
local contractors have"Had little"to do except in
the construction of garages, modernizing-business
establishments—and-making—pther—additions— and
alterations. "

Tlie past six months have been especially dull
In the building trades and the monthly totals have
averaged about $25,000 with the $30,000 mark be-
ing reached only twice. But two or three house
permits have been issued each month, a mute in-
dication that little new bunding was~beingrdone.

Qe_flrst.JndicatlQn_j3f_aj3reak__for_the_lb«ter_ui
building here manifested itself during July when
the monthly total reached $30,465. or more than
double the June total or $13,775. In fact the July
building was almost as great as July. 1930, one of

now tfie greatest nation now ex-
isting on the face of the earth.
This statement alone is enough
tn- m«W> Bjimiay ]fyu> the moral
support of a lot of our American
college professors.

—About the only thing- -that is
harder to understand than
European conference is a Chinese
war.

There seems to be an overpro-
duction of everything in the
United-States just now. Includ-
ing hot air.

One of our neighbors has built
a new bird bath ln his back yard
and we have learned that there
is one thing to be said for birds.
They don't wait until Saturday
nighu

fpm»?r)tyr thfr good old—days
when they used to adjourn poll
tics between seasons?

One . 6t our much-married
friend -says that It will not pay
him to put one of those new tan-
gled cooling systems In his house
because his wife would-make it
hot for him every time he camej
homesnyhow;

the banner months last year.
Another optimistic note in last month's report

was the fact that six permits for new dwellings
were Issued, more than during any one month

Cheer up. Think how much
cooler it will be next December
even with Congress in session.

In spite of the hot weather
there seems to be a lot of frozen
credit in the country.

Twp of these residences will be erected

by Frank H. Trusaler .̂ Rahway real estate broker.
who is beginning operations again after a lapse of
wo years. Mr. Trussler is most optimistic about
ho future of building In this city, and expects to

sell the house now In the course of construction
and begin the building of other home-sites. Mr.

and Jefferson avenue and in a letter to the Record
recently says he hopes to build or sell every lot
wilhln^the next year. .-•-

With such hope for the future as—that—dis^

.rendjof building tnRahway.it is expected that the
next year will be a muclTbetter one in Uie"bulld-

trades than the last two. It will probably be
a long while before we reach the peak enjoyed scv-

ral years ago. as all economists who have made
i detailed study of the present economic condi-

tion are of the opinion that the bottom has been
reached but that It will be a slow, hard pull back
and that normal conditions cannot be expected
within the next five years. But the optimistic
note struck in building here last'month is an indi-
cation of the return of better times for the-build-
ing trades and a similar trend is almost sure to
reveal itself In other lines.

.-- Rahway Needs a Respirator
During the past few days there have been

rumors prevalent in Rahway that there are a num-
ber of cases of infantile paralysis here. Many
parents, recalling the epidemic-ki-this section in
1016. immediately—became alarmed and Health
OJacer-Fred~Mr-Winhnns-has-been deluged -with
calls to have this rumor verified. The wide pub-
licity given the small outbreaksrirr-New~YorirCity
and several of the larger New England cities has
doubtless been the cause for these rumors.

In order to allay any uneasiness about this
dreaded disease in Rahway, Health Officer Williams
yesterday issued a statement in which he said
there was no necessity to become alarmed as to
date no cases have been reported A
made public a list of general preventive "measures
which parents~should read carefully and heed. He
says if children are kept out of crowds and gen-
eral" health-measures are practiced itls-doubtful
if any paralysis will occur here.

Health Officer Williams was asked if Rahway
had access to a Dr. .Drink's artificial respirator
which has been used most successfully In paralysis
and pneumonia cases. He said there was ho such
instrument as this "new-lung" here but It would
be a most valuable addition to the equipment a
the Memorial Hospital.- As these respirators cos'

iaUy-ft-4arge-enough-«Toup- TrtKrat-$WOO-he-aaid-lt-was-doubUuUt-the-liasplu
developed to begin the presentation of con-

a ^ ' T h e b a n d g r e w stowty. but given enoour-
"" by large attendances, the WestfleW band

mecca for thousands each week. It took
t e n the Westfleld Civic

<° Its present state of efflcleney. Now each
fi addition to a program, in. which old and
d™.,m^b e r a a"5 Presented.' W band-is flnan-

aole to engage guest soloists to sing several
groups.

-noUjave-to-tiegln-ln- the meagre
did for this city is fortunate ln hav-

S T D L " 1 8 p r e s e n t time a weU organized band of
Of th T h l s e r o u p 8 t a r t e d under, the auspices

^^'•""-Leglon-and-was -later -developed

authorities would be financially'able to purchase
such equipment but it is believed that steps could
be taken Immediately to buy such a respirator
through a general fund. Why couldn't a small
sum be given by the city in its next health bud-
get, and the Ladies' Auxiliary to the hospital
strive for such an apparatus as they did for th
hospital ambulance and the baby Incubator? This
would be a welcome addition to the splendli
equipment now at the hospital and would be thi
best preventlve-measure^posslble-agalnst-lnfantil
paralysis. This Is a subject which needs careful
thought and it'would be a splendid thing if Rail-

could secure such a respirator as soon
possible.-

One way- to help the livestock
grower would be to have more
meat and fewer ants ln the picnic

Our.office boy says that he
wishes his best girl loved him as
much as the international bank-
ers love Europe.

Why not convert the Farm
Boarti' wheat surplus into-board-
ing house biscuits and use them
or paving material?

Mr. Theodore Dreiser has been
Ayirig ti"* ^*pnhl|p. ^tiijty trust. "

The only. trust Mr. Dreiser ad-
mires very much is the iron-clad
sovtet_Jrwt_ove_r In Russia.

Ramsay MacDonald declared
recently that the United States is

THE STOWAWAY By QUINN HALL

1'HOUGHT of the present is al-
ways well. well. But prepara--

tlon for the future Is never amiss.
Thiff is as true with public affair3
as \vith_ personal habits.

There are many municipal"
problems which might well be
considered at the present and
planned for the future. There
are two important community
projects which are outstanding
problems now, bur which will ba
more vital as time goes on—the
municipal water supply and the
question of parking our lands on
the banks of our streams.

stand and appreciate the connsc-
"tion between Rahway's water sup-
ply and the municipal:; parking'
plans. They are closely associ-
ated—and—must—be—considered-"-
jointly if either Is to be of value.

The question of the water sup-
pljc-is-a-sore-spot-in-the-eommu—
.nity affairs. In spite of ' efforts
to supply the city with the water
it should receive, the water is not

THE SCRAPBOOK
FROM RECORD FILES OF YEARS AGO

Rahway 50 Years Ago

WeU. styles
Olow with n

do change. The
deep, coat—of tan

nowadays "is~ln-"the "height "of
fashion.—In-the-old-days, the fel-
low who was sunburned was Just
a hick.

The experts have sat over in
Europe a couple of times to save

Frum the Adroette A

Mayor Savsg?--of Rahway is be-
ing mentioned for the Democratic
nomination for State Senator.

Gen. John Newton's report on
Improvements to the rivers and
harbors near New York recom-
mends that In the Rahway River
a Channel 8 feet deep and from
-10Q_to_-125_feet_wlde^extendlng
from Bricktown to Main street
bridge,-be formed.—The-cost-was I
estimated at $34,891.

The members of Christ Re-
formed Episcopal Church on Mil-
ton avenue will go up the Hudson

Miss Fannie Swearer, of Main
street, was given a birthday sur-
-prise-partj—Thursday-night: Miss
Mary Elizabeth Georgia gave
inimitable specimens of a south-
em cake walk that convulsed the
company with laughter.

Frank Fuhr gave a bachelor
dinner to 20 friends at Joe Si-
mon's cafe Monday night. The
guests wished him any amount
of happiness in the new home he
has-provided-for-bis-bride-on-Ha-
zelwood avenue.

anrl _Gexm""y nngj River to Newburgh nn ».•; nnminl
seems to be worse off than ever.
Maybe they were Just Inefficiency
experts. '

excursion this year. The com-
mittee Includes Alderman Martin,
ohn H. Marbacher and Charles

over, may not be
responslble-,Xor -any- drouth this
year but—wliu lm loose thusa
grasshoppers_ ln_Kansas._ and Ne-_
braska?

A college dean says that there
are too many truck drivers in col-
lege. And a great many of "em
seem to be on the faculty, too.

We don't like this idea of hold-
inn International conferen6e ln
the raspberry season. We are
afraid Uncle Sam may-get the
whole bush.

-The—popular—song—of—the—day
which ought to be adopted as the
theme song in the European mess
Just now is "Come On. Let's Get
Friendly."

Now that Rudy Valee is mar-
ried maybe bis wife won',t let him
stay out so late on the radio.

Three Britishers representing
the Timber Trades Federation of
the United Kingdom visited Rus-
sian lumber ports and say they
found nd- forced labor there.
Maybe they weren't looking for
any.

By the way since this latest
European crisis arose the League
of Nations seems to have gone
flshing-flgaln;

nut accept the uffei if lie
caU to fill the .pastorate of the

Westminster church in Elizabeth.
His name is being mentioned for
the post.

Rahway 25 Years Ago
From The Union Democrat

August fl. 1'JtNi

Rahway liquor dealers probably
do-not feel so depressed since the
license fee has beenraised,to $500
in Elizabeth.

_The_M.erck plantjlans to dou-
e Its capacity and proposes to

:rect cottages for its employees.

A sneak thief stole a bag con-
taining two cents, a card, a pair

f gloves and a fraternal pin from
the home of Mrs. Hopper, 23
Bridge street.

Mr. Blackwood. of East Rah-
baggage "master, on the

shop in Whittier street a few
months ago have dissolved part-
nership and the business is now
being continued under the firm
name of Wadell & Bowen.

After several months of- contro-
versy between the. property own-
ers of Central avenue, which
came before the Common Coun-
ctt~ar several different ^periods.

through line, to Pittsburg, was j the matter was finally disposed of
overcome by the heat last Mon-|at a meeting when the proposed
day and still feels the effects of it. ordinance for sewers was tabled.

What Germany seems to.need
is a non-repayable loan.

Former Secretarybf War Davis
was the victim of tear gas in
Pennsylvania the other day.
Owing to the fact that he spent
a winter in the Senate, however,
the effects of the gas soon passed
off. ,

They have the black shirts ln
Italy, the green shirts in Germany
and the no-shirts hi Russia. Whai
we want in the United States is a
revival of the silk shirt days.

It Is said that they are having
rabbit hunts ln New York County.
In Manhattan, however, they
spend most of their time getting
the lambs.

Remember _the_food_ old fash-
ioned girl who was satisfied If the
boy friend blew ln seventy-five
cents on Saturdajrevening?

They stlU burn a-lot of mid-
night oil; excepting" that nowa-
days they burn most of it ln thi
engine.

Rev.. J.-A. Liggett-prbbably will

Rahway 15 Years'Ago
. *rom The Rahf-a; Record

August S. l'.tlti
By order of Health Officer Dr.

F. W. Sell, acting in behalf of the
BoaTd-~of~Healthr~the-two-ptay-~
grounds, one at Riverside Park,
and the other in St. George ave-
nue__were_ closed-yesterday, until
further notice on account of the
infantile, paralysis epidemic. The

nnthnritlps- hnvp
all owners of wells and pumps to
remove all drinking cups and
glasses.

An enjoyable reception was ten-
dered last evening by the mem-
bers of the congregation of Ebe-
nezer A. M. E. Church to Rev.
and Mrsv John P. Sampson. The
affair was under the direction of
Mrs. Howard Hatfield,

The enterprising firm of Jack-
son. Wadell & Bowen, who estab-
lished a well-equipped machine

Shade Tree Commissioner Eugene
Miller stated that an agreement
had been reached between E. C.
Harrison and Frank Terrill, in
which KIK Harrison's property
would be sewered through pipes
extending over property of Mr.
TerriUV

y
The Kahway Record
August c, 10a;

Plans to confer with members
of the Rahway Valley Trunk
Sewer Commission featured_^the
meeting of the Common Council
Wednesday night. The Council
decided to have "a special commit-
tee investigate the trunk sewer
project and do everythnig possi-
ble-to-make-the—proposed-sewer
a reality. The entire cost of the
sewer Is estimated ~ar $1,892,000,
with Railway's apportionment
$350,000 and that of Clark Town-
ship $700.

Eugene Werner, of 62 Fernote

This n' That
By J. R. Marple

I i i fv

cannot be denied. Serious-
minded and thinking public serv-
ants have worked unceasingly to
better the ^condition; but -it—re
mains little" changed.

What will the-conditions of the
present time be 10 years "from
now? •

Fight as we will against the
idea that seepage into the Rah-
way-River—does not-enter-our
water supply, we are mistaken.
Consider, if you will the recent
case of the naphtha pollution of
the drinking water used in Rah-
way. - ; "

On July 21 an overflow from a
naphtha tank at the plant of the
Waile.s Dovp-ETprmitnn Corpora-
tion. Westfield, entered the river.
—and Rahway residents drank It
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for the next few days. The manu-
facturing plant Is near the West--
field-Ganvood boundary line. The
naphtha flowed into 'a small ditch
near the plant, from there to the
Crariford brook, and thence into
the Rahway River. It is said that
under1 ordinary circumstances the
pollution would have been clear- ,
ed-before-it-reachea-the-Rahway-1--
water supply pumping station.

Naphtha is not the only pollu-
tion that reaches the homes of
this city because of our inability
to keep our water supply abso-
lutely clean.

And here is where the parking ~
plans come into consideration-,
Rahway's supply of water
as it should be because the Rah-
_way._RiveK_is_the_surface-drain-. . j
age outlet of small communities .
along the- watershed.-This means — :

that such drainage and resulting
pollution will increase with the
growing population of these com-
munities. And there is one thing
and one thing only that will clean ' /• • J

-streets—has^—received—from—the!t'le~r'ver—a"d-keep—it—clean—and-
United States Government a t h a t i s a comprehensive program
Spanish-American War medal, a
reward_for honorable seryice^jn
arms and bravery under fire. He
was-in. the. Navy., during-.the-war
and participated with Admiral
Dewey's fleet in the battle of Ma-
nila Harbor.

-The entire business section of
this city was threatened. Fire
Chief Ritzman was overcome with
fumes and sustained injuries in
a fall, and the entire fire depart-
ment was given a hard battle to

of parking1.
__ Parking the banks of the
stream, not for a few "Hundred"

I
:y.ar.ds,__but__its ..complete-.length, ->Hf.
will- eventually clean it up. If
lime and ellort is made to park
it. we can all be assured that the
fundamental cause for its pollu-
tion will be eliminated. And it
is these causes that u-e now seem
un.ible t.j rc.vii; or are appar-
ently unable to discover.

The plans for future develop-
ment of parks by the Union

extinguish a fire in the Lehman i County Park Commission shows
building at 144 Main street short-1 that eventually the entire length
ly before midnight.—The estimat-1 of the Robinson Branch will have
ed damage is over $6,000.

Committees were appointed and
final arrangements completed for
the Memorial to be erected in
Memorial Park at the intersection
of Pierpont street and St. George

lave, on Armistice Day. It is ex-
pected that
cost $5,000.

the memorial will

Iiltndi Oddly Named
The Hen-aml-Chlcken Islands are

-two groups widely-separated, one
being off the coast of Labrador ln
tlie northern hemisphere nrd one
off the coast of New Zealand In the
snutliprn hemlcnlierp.

Lindberghs' Northern Most Point

parks on both bank.-;, with addi-
tional parks along the main river
from thB c ity through Clark
Township: ThisJ improvement is
only one of many laid out by the
progressive commission for an •
elaborate, park system in the ^

^

A general view of all that rtmppseB Point Barrow, •• outpost of civilisation on.the North American cp.nti-
Alaska, tW little,-lsolat«J-town-on-the-rim-of the l-nent, the-Lindberghs had-to-traverse-milea-upor.-
Arctic, which is the northernmost point touched by 1 miles of barren wilderness in Canada and Alaska.
Colonel and Mrs. Charles £. Lindbergh on their I The intrepid flying couple is shown at right with
•~~L" jotiia firiSWirlj <hssa sksy* -Xa twefe thi^Titfasfr-jaqyeifetLjaihmt SMwjalanaatl&tt, _ _ _ i i

county, bHt these plans cannot
materialize until more money is ,
foithcoming for park develop-
ment. Because of the acute con- •
dition of Rahway's water supply
every effort should be made to
have rhe'RUhway River_Parkway
completed IUJ soon as-possible.

This is_not a mere problem for
pleasant thought "over the coffee
cup, but is a question of vital

jimportar.ee to every person hi the
community, and it must be treat-
ed as such. Public affairs "are
static-ana never at a standstill.
Either we must progress, or we
KJll>_backsi.ard.......The__.conditions _
are bad enough now, so bad In
fact :hij.t we cannot long continue
with them as they now are. But
as time goes_on__they__will_ get
worse, unless we do something
about it and prepare and work for
betterment.- It Is not a problem
of. one person or one institution
in the community! It Is city-wide
and must be treated as such.

Improvements are always slow
ifTcorriing Th"ose~bf you who re-
member when Main street was
first paved, will agree. Few there

—lvece—ivho—could—underst-artd—Jh
a well-laid brick paving on a con-
crete base would be lasting. Now
there are few that are looking
forward to the value of a clean
water supply and a system of
parking that will be derived by"
preparation now.

We cannot long forget, too, tha-
increase in population that will
come with the electrification of the
Pennsylvania Railroad through
the city. Will we be able to care"
lor that increased population
with__the_ same _eciulpment_.sind_the-
same methods with which we-care-i
Jor thf- present population2_What
.we...will..be in.10 years, depend*
upon, what we^are not.
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and Gossip of the Silver Screen
Many Features Listed

For Next Week at RKO
"The Good Bad Girl" and " Rango", Sun-

day? "The Vice-Squad" and Laurel and
Hardy Comedy, Monday and Tuesday

Thousands of wild cannibals
^ that-strange, romantic

tale of the jungle, "Trader Horn,"
AvhUe"th6"Tnanirold-tcrrory of-the
African yeldt unfold on the screen,
when that super film which took

-two—years-"to-complete continues
at the it. K. O. Rahway Theater
tonight -and tomorrow. How a

0
it with a sharpened stick also^ing it with a sharpened

is>grsiphjcally shown._
i f C l k d J
> g p j y _ _
ifae ^Clarke and James Hall in

Saturday. Attractions scheduled
for early production include:
—Sunday,—August—16 --^Robert
Woolsey in "Everything's Rosie":
Lew Ayres in "Up For Murder."

Honday—and—Tticsd-.iy. August

Ing drama laying bare the heart
of. a girl'who sought to desert the
gay life! of- a large~"cily, will be

—^-the—feature -at—this—theater_. on
Sunday.; An added attraction

i p ^ M - -*"—will be "Rango." a tale of the.

in every, scene.
Paul Eukas and Kay Francis in

"The Vice Squad," coming next
- Monday- and- Tuesday, blow off

the lid of big city secrets. "Laugh-
ing Gravy." a comedy starring
Laurel and Hardy, will complete
the twin bill. •-•--: . _

Charlie Chan returns Wednes-
day and Thursday of next week
in "ThelBlack Camel," with War-
ner Oland, Sally Eilers and Bela

ravels a bipod curdling mystery
plot anacted under a tropical
moonf^Wiirtii'roffluliee ilUU Ul'.Ul-
ing adventure iu the _South Seas
aptly characteri2es"l'hisrpTctUro7~

Adolph Menjou in "The Front
Page" and "Men of'the Sky" are

fnr upvt Fridnv and

[—Bad-<3irlrJ-a-pulsat-)-l—7and-18—Barbara-Stan wyefc-iaj
"Night Nurse." — -

Wednesday and Tliursday, Au-
gust 19 and 20—Marion Davies
in._"It's_A..W.is.e_Child."

Friday" and Saturday, August
21 and 22—Ramon Novarro in

uDay~Brcak" and Jvxr~& Brown
in "Broad Minded.".

Sunday^ August 23—Jack Mul-
hiill in "Lover-Come Back": John
Gilbert in "A Gentleman's Fate."

Monday and TueSday, August
24 and 25—Barbara Stailwyck in
The Miracle Woman." \ ^

.-. .Wednesday and ThursdajTrAu--
Ciist 26 and ,_27—William Haines
in "Just A Gigolo."

Friday. and Saturday. August
28 and 29—Joan Crawford in

Lugosi.; Charlie in this film un-"Laughing Sinners."

"Trader Horn"
Thrills Crowd

"Jungle Film' Fascinates
RrKrO. Rahway

1 Audiences

Thrills of the wildest jungles,
beasts In their struggles for life,
savage-tribesmen in ' the strange,
fanatical and deadly rites of the

- juju; crocodiles, rhino—every peril
-tmrexplorer could face—these are

filmed,- with actual sound, in
^-"Trader Horn," Metro-Goldwyn-

Mayer's gigantic pageant of sav-
age Africa-which opened yester-
day at "The R. K. O. Rahway, and
will continue through today and
tomorrow.

~^^But~it~d~iiTers from anything of
the kujd ever seen, for Its thrills
and its wonders surround a dra-
xnatic Story—the tale of the ..ad-
venturous trader, his apprentice

-and 'the"'beautiful"""White"Gbff-
ic-savagc-sor-gi.—The fa-

mous book lives.,in actuality, _as,
In the ̂ original locales of its dra-
matic narrative, it is enacted in
talking; "pictures. = "

Jungle Noises Recorded
Not only do we hear the voices

Of its sectors, but the voices-of the
Jungle* The roars of the lions,
the songs of the jungle birds, the
eerie ijugh of the hyena and the
deep throated gurgle of the croco-
dile—ajl these were recorded on
the spot, with the first and only
Bound "appratus ever taken into

As drama, it is engrossing and
Us a chronicle of adventure it is
amazing. One's atavistic traits
leap t c life as the weird tom-toms
Usher }n the death-dance of the

o savage-Isorgi; one thrills at their
j , : weird ftative chants to the accom-
Jj panimint of thousands of bare
J feet pounding-iii unison orl the
Ibricfc-Qard ground.
\ One .thrills at the dramatic bat-
Itles Between wild beasts, out
jthere io. the Jungle where every-,
thing, eats something else to live.

"And tfcrough-lt—runs the tender
human love story, of the boy and
(the girl, the young adventurer
and the golden haired priestess

—•Of-a savage tribe.

Harry Carey, in the title role of
"Trader Horn," has a splendid

—par t Which he portrays '.with that
facile iiaturahicss which gives it
its charm. His dialogue is often
that of the author of the book,

^ -and he seemS"fairryTSiBued with"
its spitit.

UEdglpa Booth-Scores
Edfrtoa Booth, as Nina, the

--- TThite -goddess, plays the difficult
role of-a savage child who be-
comes^tamed by love. It runs the
gamut^of emotions and, played in

• the hardships of a Jungle trip, is
Unique;.among characterizations.
Duncan Renalrin as TVm ^p- ;
splendid work, as does also Olive

•Golden; as Mrs. Trent. A domi-
nant figure is Mutia, the Giant na-
tive who plays Renchero with all
the skill of a civilized actor.

J...W. 8. Van Dyke, who directed
"White' Shadows in the South

-,. Seas" and "The Pagan," has gone
-J so far beyond these ein the fllm-
- ing of ' Vctro-GoldwynfMaycr's

massivd chronicle of the Dark
V Continent that heiair ly . amazes.

... iwCUey;. traveled 25,000 miles and
'-penetrated, the. deepest African
~~iunglcs--to- film- thls-picturc^but

ii_.«nat they' brcuaht back -was

Braves Jungle
To Make Film

Producer Spent Eight Months
In Sumatra Jungle

Ernest Schoedsack. producer of
"the greatest motion picture thrill
of 1931,"" the Sumatra jungle film

eight. months.Jp.
the Achir. fever belt, almost on
the eciuator, photographing his
story.

His only companions were Mrs.
Schoedsack, Alfred Williams, t h e
camera assistant, a Chinese in-
terpreter, a Japanese cook and a
group of native bearers.

Hundreds of friendly apes were
constantly in and out of camp,
and tigers made frequent prowl-
ing", calls. "Rango" is a story of
the struggle for existence in the
matted, steaming depths of the
Sumatra jungles^ I r~siio\vs ti\a
parallel t ha t e x i s t s in the-
lives of a native tiger hunter
and his son, and a red-haired ape
(trie oran-outaii) and his two-
lear-old"ape-sonr"Rango." -"••

Thu irnrl- nf grhnwi^-1' 1.1,1

his companions was lrauyht_with
dangers not only from the fero-
cious wild beast that lived in the
vicinily;-but~ffbn5~nfe~eTer^pre3-
ent manace of jungle fevers, and
exhaustion from the terrific heat.

Moslem Coll to Prayer
In .the evenlnj: the Mohiniiniciliin

en!] to prnyiT is, "t.'ml is most
great (four times), I bwir witness
Unit there Is but one Uoil (tu'ko),
I be:tr vitness Moliiunnuvl is tlio
apostle o£ (joj (twk'iO, Come to
prayer (Iwice), Come to salvation
f)-fti\iui.'),(Juil 1» Ulii.-t f-M'iMl ILua-u),
There Is no God but Ctn'i" (twice). In
the morning are nducil the words,
"Come to Salvation, prayer i-s bet-
ter than K!(M-I»" <t^-!ee).

"Trie Good Bad Girl"—ACotumbUPicture

Who They Are
•James Hall, who plays the lead-

ing male role" opposite Mac Clarke
in "The Good Bad irl." the Col-
imbia drama showing at the R.

K..O. Rahway Theater" next Sun-
:ifiy, was born in Dallas, Texas.
\nd educated in public schools
there. '• :

Stage held lure for him since
childhood. When the -'Every-
ivoman" company camo to Dallas.
lie got a job selling books in the
lobby- and playing a very small
'biCjjh the stage. He stayed with
the company when it went to
New York—and thus got his op-_
portunity to^appear in many New
York productionsv^Among' these
were "Kismet." the aienfeid Fril-

«-thrse-o£—Shiibert-s^«assi!!g-
Shows," "Poppy," "Sweetfcegrt
Time.'' "The Matinee Girl" arid-j
'Merry, Merry."

Scouts for Paramount saw him
in th'e last-mentioned-show—and
it was the beginning of his splen-
did movie career. Immediately
he was signed to appear opposite
Bcbe Daniels in seven tc
productions/'""Outstanding" E
,'ehicles Eince~tTich include 'Hell's
Angels." "Four Sons," "Hotel Im-
perial" and "So This Is Heaver.."

bjaihlivrs nlancJiuBgi-erly Hills
and admits he is a confirmed
bachelor. He is fond of dot's and
owns three chows.

Mae Clarke, the feaiinir.c lead
of "The Good Bad Girl," was
born" :n~PhTTa"delphTa";~Pa; Her
father was an organist in one of
the. ALlactic City Mo!ibn_Eicture
houses, and through him .she mane
theatrical contacts that early de-
veloped in her an ambition to go
on the stage.

While appearing in an amateur

Newpaper Talkie Makes
Strong Appeal to Women

Records of "The Front Page" Show Its
Rapid-Fire Drama Makes Real Hit

With Fair Sex

During the- long, run of tlie piece
as a Broadway stage hit-, it was
discovered that wcSuJDri are among

Page," that fast-moving news-
paper thriller which emies to the
R. K. O. Raluvav Thei.tr-r Frid:iv
and Saturday, August 14 and 15.

"The Front Page." originally
!ivritteu_Jor—the—stage—by—Uioso]
"bad boys" of Chicago newsiiaper-
dom, Ben Heclit and Charles
MacArthiir, has been brought to

movie-makers. Howard Hughes, of
"Hell's Angels", fame, and Lewis
Milestone, director of "All Quiet
On the Western Front." It is
realistic to a degree, and reveals

fascinating human interest
~oT newspaper lireTTinTniTSr

dramatic" exploits- —of—reporters;-
who stop at- nothing in their loy-
alties to their papers. -•

Naturally, it has been stripped
of all convention and hokum.and'
unreels on the screen in all its
boisterous and ' blustering tplen-j
dor. . . . . ;

That feminine fans like their!
red-hot melodrama. • their r.ip;d-

able a reporter, you have situa-
tions which appeal to every hu-
man instinct. Torn between
sympathy for the girl's lmpati-
0irce-w1TrrH1tdyr.TOd-admiratiDn
for Hildy's newspaper loyalty.

Eight Rahway children and
their friends were guests of the
Manager, Edward R. Moore, of
the R. K.-O.-Theater yesterday at
the flrst showings of the great
jungle film spectacle, "Trader
Horn," as a result of their

. prowess in winning the color pic-
j-twc-- con test—conducted by The

women in the audience have u
fine emotional time.

Railway Record. Two euest tick-j Meadow avenue.
kts were given to-ttH-the-prke-j—Fourth-Prise—SVanley-eheny,-
winners. 117 Onion place.

One of the most expensive
casts ever .assembled for a illin-
piny k on in "Thp Front Patx
Adolphe Menjou, in his first de-
parture from the type 'of imper-
sonations which made h im fa-

thc - screen by those-- iconoclasticJ-mous.-ului's _Uie_ parL of _Wal te r
Burns, a ruthless, debonair man-
aging editor. Pat O'Brien, for-
mer New York stage "star, is Hildy.
thi> crack police reporter, who
trie? v.>.;:.ly~ tcr~exric:Ue himself
from Bums" clutches so he can
MUI'O—trnnrrrl;'~played-by-Mnry
B;°iari.-who-nr.ds-this--:i particu-
larly sympathetic part.

as well as male followers o: t::_;
screen is proven by the lung iines
of women leaHiirr; rcrtho box-1

producer, who took her under his
management. After a periad as
a night club entertainer, she got
"rm cTrgTrrcmprnrtn vaudeville" uvr
VIIP- Keith—Circuit.---An- appear-
ailCC as irariilT,' rinrrr-r in "t~;iv
Paree" followed this-engagement.

Irf "1927,~ M:ss~ CIavke"""was" pu t
under ccr.ir.ict by the Fox Movie-
lonc-ar.d-scnt-to-HollywDOd: HOT
career since that time has been
a busy cne. Among the features
done by her for Fox are "Big
Time,1' "Nix On Dames." "The
Dancers,'' ".Men On Call." Other
vehicles in which she has scored
hits are "The Fall Guvf—Tiie
Public Enemy" and "The Front
Page."

Miss Clurkc is a person of great
versatility—she ran vn^ nnrl rln^

oiSce to sec- this picture- ir. 'o'.'.w:
cities. i
\ T ! i o unconventional !uvo story
woven^mio this dr:unr.!ir talc.
backstaiw^^r.fwEpancrir.s. r.wy..:
count, too. }o^the :\ina::i:iL' for.
nine interest "" l̂ "Tlic Frt.
Page." When Hiia?<Jehr.sc:i.

S.ithering "racket" so ho ̂ ."1:1 tv.rvJi fi;-l,iji
"respectable", and s:-:;it down, j i~K4'!
and his managing cdi'.or reiu^es |
to let him because; i:c- is too valu-'

Nc^rosa of Military Genius
and

..'.1
cbiL-rs wjio, ly ihe s:r.;iei::e ^i::n:u-
istra:ici:i i.f their forces. tl.C'irl.rav-

er.<;iip, iiivyciiii".! f-..r :i leii.-1 ;i.ii>' li-o
se t t lement l.y t h e Duiel: ::::il l a t e r
the r-::igJ!.-!i of t!:r- t.Ti 'itory .r.f '/.u-
luLiru!. r/1".' :i i';:;"t <>:' tiie Ur.iiTi »>f
South . U r i e l . <_Vtav,-:ijv, p;:r:i.".i- J
larly, c:!i:se'il prav . - 'OUIKTTII M :;.
Lritls-li j-'i'Vfni.-iK'iit. «'».-rc :r^;.-: :
I'arfe cui:'.i;r.rf!:t of I'.ritisli ;i . •.

Qdolphe. Mehicu.a^p ir
the editor fiidhzj: c^t?ciqe"

Prizes Awarded in
RKOPictureContest

Lillian Albisscr Wins First rrize
Juntle-Picfufcs""

The four pictures submitted by
Lillian Albtsscr, of 9B Fulton
street, won the flrst prize. These
were especially well done and. the
caroful selection of colors" for the
majiy_pbJccta__ra_Uic_plct«re and
the excellent workmanship won
the.commendation of the judges.
The work of Elizabeth Evans, of
4-B MadLson HiU road, was also
exceptionally well done and this
young- artist easily won second
prize.— Both of these children
have submitted color work which
has earned them awards In other
contests conducted by The Record.

The other prize .winners who
also received prizes were:

i E U U Y

FUth Priae^-Margaret
78 Oliver street.

Sixth Prls^—Rudou t
Allen street.

Seventh. Prize—Irene
New Brunswick avenue. '*•
—Blght-Prtoe—litcftcn
224 Price street.

M « S t n i b , CowVT«B
Add to the tin of

- n c h u moon
.deitrovcw and coqtcntPd
ktrotae e t tho flre that 6
the. ban and ombmidinn
i»m of Bobort Bruc
^ S t l

smoko

hiL
two hor»c^

the llarlng banT

tcntca DUMJ aua Wan
wfety by tlie frliihtcnM

ItVGood-^TimearSfaow MonfH

TONITE
AND

TOMORROW
CONTINUOUS

1 P. M. TO 11 P. M.

The Miracle Picture i
here! The greatcsLof i
adventures!

A beautiful love sionl
s w e e p i n g through ail
amazing drama of a sarf
age world.

Extra Added Another Chapter of "Danger Island"

THE BEST
DOUBLE FEATURE

" TO DATE

i:: JA'1 ?:.;?.T({ !
^vit'1-:i ;>r:.;";-l.'cs

>

Earthly Deed's Worried
Tlio M.-;Je> uf Jns tKi ' v . i re a

Greel ; ' i i l i ' a . !:'.ter a'loiilKl Iiy l\\e
-iUl\'.:U::'.i;rihf,fs-n^-'.ii^-\:-'-i^l:\!'.^ •-'.-
cmi\!>. ii.'i.iU..a;ul -k.cl- <!<•«-(!•;- In- il.t*-

I . ' ' ; • . iOc

Sunday,August"9

2 BiG FEATURES 2
This foe of the jangle klnc Is lh-
eentlnt of strranta»~a boy ran It-nd
Titm.

WHAT A SHOW!
DONT MISS IT!

* C c p d GirU BodJ

Cidt Good!

|K51f_- i" -ii-iiii Uirrat . , ,

tcith llurat . . .
humans battlinc
jfor their lives . . .

iij;'i...i:'.-, iv.vi.nl or i.i:i:isi:-!:;i;:]t lor
tlie;.l:fe .<i;i eLirlli j . . _

••i:i ICeyj I n u .

>-g—'->v -̂g' ̂  ^ » ^

as well U3 act. She is an excellent'
;itlilete r.nd participates in numer-
ous sports.

Private F
Most >n'

n Trips—Fishing
ed—pleasure—eraft-

Revival of Old l i m n
Tlie Turkish name for Constan-

tlno]ite li:is ahv:iy.s Uetii IstanLiil.
Tiio n:mic Con- l̂MUln'JiJli; lias lit'f-n
used by Europeans tUieo tlie city
was so n:unuil by flonstrinUua Uia
Great. Wlicn Hie Turkish repub-
lic was established In 102- Turkey
was lired by t\' wave of nntionril
foi-lins mill Isti'nlml was maOe tlie
otlicial riainc of the city—

Discovery of Nitrogen
NUrojjoa was lirst ruccisnlzod ns

a distinct sulHtance b.vDank-l iaitli-
orfcird «f the University of Edin-
burgh in 1772. His demonstration
consisted In .showing-that when a
KniaU oniiuul breathed She s i r }n ::n
inclosed space for a while and the
oarljnn dioxide produced is removed
by absorption, there stUl remains a
(."is ih:it Is iucapabTe of stiiiportlns
respiration. " - -

Companion or Criminal?

Warner Oland and Sally Ellers fcalurcd in the Fox mystery romance,
"The BIai lk-Camci,u-at-thc-RRO-EahW3T-Tlreatef, Wednesday ami

Priv i- : lot and cold sliowers
.''::.•;.iete galley equipment

••,- '.-parate crew quarters
. every respect

. idress Box 147 care Record

ForlheThueofYhMi'Life

t h e d o n a o
jungle deep in the world's
most primitive. jungle, and
broucht to the screen in

JIondaj-Tuesday
August 10-11

Caucht in the
dragnet! Inno-
cent, unable to
prove it . . . be-

- cause she pin-
Md to faith
in a man other
w o m e n c a l l
faithless! Does
he fail her too?
Tense, forceral
terrific drama!

iVednesday and Thursday, August 12 and 13

• tbt

WARNER OLAMD
SAUYEUOtS

Dorothy RMIW
VMerVoKOolACHn.-^-f&

plhousond
wuottm-

Fri.-Sat, Aug. 1445 Watch-fw-These—eoming^Sooit

BROWN
BftOAD

MINDED
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GE WAR ON .WEEDS
By A. C. McLean . •

I j Agr'J Exteniion Senrlce .
arc admittedly the worst

l-s of the flower gardener.
K compete wiUr_ornwnentals
loliuit food and also harbor
l p ^ diseases that so

ruin the gardeners'

b^ year, because of an abun-
,c ot n>ln. weeds have been

|ii,5 u luxuriant growth^ in

rows, however, tho gardener may
win his fight with less laborious
methods. He may destroy the
weeds by burning them, using one
of tho flre-throwers that poultry-
men use In disinfecting brooder
houses, or "ho "may" resort to chem-
ical weed "destroyers* _ . _

Among these "chemical agents,
one of the chlorates—cither so-
dium, calcium, - or magnesium—
will probably be found most cf-

il necessary lor gardeners
k t i w i t hyvihea to wuik mcrt

hoc, to spend long hours pull-
weeds by hand. In control-

»ec2s axnontt cultivated
ts we have no practical sub-"
itc far hand pulling or hoc-

rcmoving weeds Iranv lancxr

dcral 3Ien~Now; In
|ars,rc of Mann Act Case

win Man and Montana
IVomaii Amiited

r.i! ofneers have taken
Irst o.' ihc case of Bernard
f'.z. 51'. of Kcwauncc. W'is., and
[. Virr.:!ii-'« Gordon, 37. of A
g v.lio became Involved In
l-.s-.iy late lait week on charges
T i i i i s - t h e Mann Acu
f the Government^ aRcnts
p, chuspe of the case, Mlriu:

Mri. Gonion had been con-
-to- !hc counli'-

"Y" Still Without
A Physical Director

No successor to Physical Direc-
tor Orrin A. Grifns at the Y. M.
C. A., will be named at least un-
til after the Board of Directors
has passed upon the annual bud-
get in October, according to Gen-
eral Secretary Chalmers Heed,

Since Mr. Grids left the burden

He has been assisted at night,
however, by Social Secretary te
Hasbrouck. There is vital need
of an athletic director at the local
"Y," but whether the financial
condition of the organization can

cope with the additional' expense
of a man to take charge of ath-
letic activities remains to be seen.
The recent drive for. funds ma-
terialized better than was expect-
ed, but the problem which -the
directors must settle is whether
tho services of another secretary
can be dispensed with, or whether
he would be needed too urgently
to make such action necessary.

Activtties~have~slowed~up ~appre»-
clably during the summer, but
when fall arrives the normal hus-
tle and. bustle around the "Y'
again is expected to be evident.
Women.have made frequent use
of the swimming pool this sum-

mer, while men and-;boys have
been consistent patrons. Several
rooms are vacant in the dormitory
at present, but these will be filled
after September, it Is believed.

Fo»thor-We!»tt MeUl
3! wonderful new metal of Eng-

lish origin 1B a secret allay of alum'
inum, .considerably lighter than
pure aluminum, yet nearly as strong
as steel. It does not Buffer to any-
tWng like the_snme__cxtont ns_oOier_

"Impulses from tfie effect of fatigue.
Manufacturers! aro able to use it
for parts that Tiad provlopsly to be
made of nothing but steel and Its
smaller Tvoight reduces the wear.

Classified Ads Pay

Decemng tho Otter*
Hunters of the Aleutian Islands,

oft Alaska, bad a custom of throw-
ing their clothes Into the sea after
an otter .hnnt, in order that the'
surviving sea otter might think-that
the hunters bad perished nod that
it vrns safe to return to the region.

Eyea Examir.•: .'-"-Glasses Fitted
16 CfjE'RRY ST.

Phone Rahway"75260"

HENRY FRAHNE
Surgical Appliances, j

and Supporters ~'~~
Now in Gur Own Building .- |
^Oi^est-Scott-Place:

ELIZABETH
^QpEPMte City Hill

destroy weeds by absorption, have! I
no permanently harmful effect on
thf* Kfill hut nftnr fhplr liw* Tin
growth of vegetation can be ex-
pected, for'two or three months.

Usc-only-saturatcd solutlons-of
the chlorates, which can be made
up at the rate of'2 pounds of the
chemical to 1 gallon of water. It
is-«afcr to-use a mixture of-so-
dium and. calcium, or sodium and
magnesium than it is to use only
the sodium, which is inflammable
and dry.

iisr-r.cy charges by Judge
t-s F. Rittcn. The local po-

the ialr had been liv-
[ w;rtl.cr fso and a half jxars.
••; m!c found cawplns near

red br.dsc over the south
„„.. o! the Rahway River near
Bcr Muin ;i::d Mill streets. The

Bid. U-o J. Gordon, lives _at
I Maple i'.rcct~Anacon"(Iai

No Tiftr» la Africa
:rr or.tncrini la Africa. Uie

ttMch coalalns tho UrEest
<f uiM animals In the

i—('• "icr'ii Masnloc.

T H E riehntti of fc-..:..:•"„: col-
ciinj in yfs. Oi.cr.Ltl of

DsrnciCc ru^i z:n ̂ g»ji be rc-
_nev,_td_ b>L_Oi^_.Livfesdi_oi
ifuppon c!":*n:'i-( ll'i liie
ftaeij'-ily !-• v-sti r ; j thrt
s ' « > • .:-'• •="/ 1-na *«* r .
Y-Youi.» ,ji i' .-..J. bt
b y i i e i ' V -T:':ayc»r. The
coi!is .r.'i-i 'f>^ tndinciudtj
co*cr<5C ' - >tu:jnce from
col'ictT, o -^tinctf. Phone
(cc t i ts ;•'• v}.( nijt lodty.

water !«•<• t!ir ;. . I -- 'xtiic
W a k r , ji«'.; v o - : i , .•.,,•.! o r -
anseadc.

Ttor Crowd Goes a."
DECAUSE the crowd"knows how to
** top the afternoon oflNn ĵ rand
style . . . , with the tastiest softNijnks
m t o w n . . . at Bauer's Fountain. \ ^

After tho Movie... Cool Off
With a Sapotb Bamr'a Soda

"' K It's Ice Cream Think of Bauer's

TRY THE LUNCHEONETTE V

Tasty Sandwiches-TToasted if Desired

Delicious Hot Plate Dish

That wiH Kit tKe spot

Appetizing Salads Cool Drinfa

OPEN TILL MIDNIGHT

BAUER'S CANDY STORE
*Z5 ItTing Street Phonei, 7.0903—7-0325

W E DELIVER
RAHWAY ELIZABETH

Drivers of sixes never
it taiivs six cylinders to give the sattooth9

silent power that makes driving rcallu enjoyable

less

/CHEVROLET,'
Ask some of your friends who own sixes if a crawl. The smoothness and flexibility you aluxiys get

-tlicy would ever.-'consider driving a ear with - •- are six~cylin.der—

_fcwcr c>Iindcrs_ againr:JChLcir̂ an.s>v;crsL

arc so vidcly popular today.

_ I

Drivers of sixes arc spoiled for anything less. They would

no more think of giving up "six" performance than of

giving up any other real advancement of motoring. So

far as they arc concerned, the whole cylinder question has

been-settled, once and for all. - ••-

Slip behind the wheel of a Chevrolet Six, and you'll know

the reason why. Step on the starter, let the motor idle—
i t.

and notice how silently it runs. Throw in the clutch, shift
into "low"—and feel that smooth]

flow of power.-Change into "second,"

bit a faster and faster clip, slip into

f'high," sweep along at top speed

•—then throt t le down to barely

why sixes _ Annoying ̂ vibration is gone. : ' ; : ' '

Then," before you leave" the six-cylinder Chevrolet, raise

the hood while the engine is'running—take a look at the

source of its performance. The firm, steady operation of

six cylinders means lasting dependability. VI earing vibra-

tion isTeduced to a minimum. The whole car stays young

longer as a result. There is less need for-rcpairs.

Over two million owners have proved the value of Chev-

rolet's six-cylinder design. They have found that Chevrolet

costs less for gas, oil and upkeep than any other automobile.

Twenty beautiful modehi'at prices ranging from

$475 » *675
jUlpricesf,o*b*FlintiMictu,apeeialequipment extra. Lou:detiveredpricea

and ea ay C .If. A- C. tn-mi.

They have found i t smoother^^

quieter, morc-cnjoyablc-in operation!—

They know a six is better—and they

would never be satisfied with-less.

The Great American Value

See your dealer below

1

RAHWAY AUTO SURETY & SERVICE CO.
Milton Avenue and Broad Street \ Telephone 7-0607
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Downie Circus
I HereWednesda
''Grand Tournament <

Leapers" Is Great
I Acrobatic Feature

"Prominent irj the arrangemen'
Of the program of Downie Broth'
ers Circus, which will give twi
performances here next Wednes
day will be a feature of circus en
tertainment long neglected am
produced only after in the oli

-records and pictures "In arfelTdn
to present the feature in its oli
time style and splendor. One o
the'early numbers in the Downii
Circus-program when they i
their" matinee and night show

-.—onrQre=East-Milton-avenue-circus
lot will be announced as "Th'
Grand Tournament of Leapers
—It will be presented by the en
tire acrobatic male personnel o
the circus.

Since last January leaping
boafds~have played a prominem
part^iji_th_e__pract;iee sessions a'
the winter quarters. Under tute
lage of Mr. Charles Sparks, thi

—manager, younger members havi
been instructed to proper run,
jump, and leap until „ now thi
show announces that it has in-

—eluded—in—the—program---"The
Grand Tournament of Batoutte

—Leaping=ovei— horsesr" elephants;
camels and many elevated ob-

~ jectsn" using the wording of ar
old circus program of 1388.

Although there are really no
great names to conjure with in
the-field-of-leaping rndeavor to-
day. Mr. Sparks hopes to estab-
lish sorm new names and records
in the game. Permps by the
end of the season sucli names as
Billy Pap.e._ Pedro _Morales,_ and

'"""trie" "Ralphs^ aif acrobatic "stars of
the Downie Circus will have es-
tablished a new name, a new rec-
ord in the art of leaping.

Democrats to Hold Sports
Contests at Outing

A -series of athletic and swim-
ming events will be held in con-
nection with the second outing
of the summer of the Rahway

' Democratic Club to Bertrand
Park, "Lake Hbptacong, on Sunr
day, August 16. These plans
were made at a meeting of the
outing committee Tuesday night
with Francis J. Kenna.^at his
home, 71 Cherry-street; .

The events will include a base-
ball game between the single and

. married men, and other contests
for men and women. The events

_will-be-in-charge-of"James J.-Kin-
neally, with the Judges consist-
Ing of Councilman A. C. Feakes,
Council President Thomas J.
Loughlin, and Councilman Ken-
neth S. Simmen.

The club will hold a business
meeting in the Roberts Building
on Monday night when several

-Tveli-knCTwn-speakers~an'd""ari~e"n~
tertainment program will be held.

Those present at the -meeting
Tuesday night were: Chairman A.

.C. Feakes, Vice-chairman Francis
J.~KehnaT Charles J. Ford; Frank
M. Fox. George Muke. James

aylor, Thomas Doyle, William
H. Conrad, Walter J. Matthews,
Edward F. Brennan, James Shea,

Mother Radios Pride inSon Rahway; Transfers of
Real Estate

, The following- deeds have
been, recorded in the office of
County Register. Bauer at the
Courthouse:

Lint, BuUscher & Ross, Inc., to
Rosaria Valente, lots 28 to 30,
block 4, map of Rahway terrace.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mosso to
Anna J. Ryan, property in Fulton
avenue, 49.9 feet from Milton
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Schwlcker
I to Eleanora—Roll, property in
'westfleld avenue. 200 feet from
Madison Hill road^_

Frank R. Emmons, sheriff, to
The Indemnity Building & Loan
Association of Newark, property
In Alleu street, 130 feet from Lin-
coln avenue.

"CTWIF"Carroll B. Rosseil ani
bur,—her—husband;—to—Anna—Sr?-t!

-A-jmother'3-pride*in~her''herolc~Bon~H-a3~broadcast across the broad"
Atlantic and to America when Mrs. Mary L. Polando, of Lynn, Mass.,
mother of John Polando, who accompanied Russell _Boardman on
their recordbreaking longditan t fliht f N Y k

y, , is shown with Mrs. Polando.p
patched her greetings to John in faraway Turkey.

County Meeting

A delegation from Mulvey-Dit-
mars Post, No. 681. Veterans of
'oreign Wars, will attend the

meeting of Union County Council
t Hillside on Monday, August
7, when important county and
tate matters will be discussed,
lcluding an alleged discrimina-
ion by the Civil Service Commis-
ion.against waT~veterans, - A- lo
al group will also attend the
ounty picnic to be held by Hill-
ide Post, on August 16,.accord-

tn pifir)<; mfi^p nt ti meeting 1

played and refreshments served.
Mr. and Mrs. Kump were married

|-in-Brooklyn-but- have lived in
Rahway for 17 years.

James J. Kinneally, Edgar
Murphy, James H. Duff.

P.

Youthful Aerialists

Circus aerialists as young as
Is evident from the above, show-
ing Felix Morales, star wire and
aerial performer with Downie
Bros. Circus, shown teaching his
young neice the art of balance
The youngster seems to have been
*- nrlppt, •rtudent.

Four generations of the Morales
family are coming here with
Downie Bros. Circus next Wednes-
day. August 12, when the big cir-

:"£J? c o m e s f o r two Performances
There will be a street parade at
ftoon.

Getting Thair H.nUoi
Wl.eu a man wants bis handker-

chief lie reaches around and yanks
It OBI of his pocket. When a rirl
™ J t « hers sbe arises, shakes b e r
•elf and picks- It off the flow-"
lot -Angeles Times. -- -

f the post Tuesday night.
Among the guests at the meet-
g were former State Comman-

er Arthur Gabowsky, of Eliza-
etrr, and John A. Davenport, of
inden. a member of the council
: administration for the fifth
istrict. They gave short ad-
Iresses on V. F. W. work.
•^Rie-eharter-of-the-post-was-or--
ered draped for 30 days in mem-
iry of the death of Geo. H. Sim-
lenroth. Three candidates were
icepted into membership. They
ere John W. Stafford, Walter
illivan and Peter Mickla. Com-
.ander Eugene Werner presided.

tadio Felicitates
-Couple On Anniversary

Felicitations were broadcast
:er Radio Station WDDS in
;rooklyn recently on the-occa—
on of the observance by Mr. and
"rs. John Kump. of 91 West
cott avenue, of their eighteenth

wedding anniversary. Arrange-]-%
ments were made by friends of
the couple to send news of the
event through the ether during
the German hour at the radio
s ta t ion , . _; . —

Guests included the family of
'"" and Mrs. Kump, Mr. and Mrs"

George Grogan and son, George,
Jr.. Mrs. C. William-Schweitzer
and family. The children" of Mr.
and Mrs. Kump are John. Louis,
Lillian. William and Marion.

Music was enjoyed, games

Myitery of tho Sun Cur*
Hipjiocratea \\z.s one of the first

to recognize the powerful antiseptic
and healing properties of lifht. lie
treated various diseases success-
fully by exposing the patient to
sunlight, but the mystery of exact-
ly how sunlight accomplishes mar-
velous cures has not been fully

:_£Olved. even today.—From-then -un--
tll now the employment of sunlight
as a healer has Increased, the use
of the surgeon's knife has de-
creased in countries such as Swltz-
eTIalHj. where sun cures and sun-
lislit treatments have been prac-
ticed for many years.

Browne, half interest in two
tracts in Third street, adjoining
lands now or late of David A.
Mundy and 150 feet from lands
of Ira Campbell.

Rudolph Lederle to Anton Le-
derle. half interest in property lu
Main street, at first bend in said
street, south of Haydock street.

Mr. and Mrs. John Chrencik to
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zacek, lots 2
and 3. block 361, map of property
hflnnptng tn ETttnp Rpqlty ^_T
provemenrcompany;-

App«ndiciti»
The year 1SSS was distinguished

by th* first operation for disease
of the apjifnOix as such: ;The first
decisive step In the direction of
modern methods was tat en by a
London physician named Uandock,
The first operation performed on
the appemtli lu the United States
was doiif by IL J. H(dl of Ntw
VurU on M:iy S. IS*'!.

advertiser*—

HARRIS'
AUGUST SALE

Clearance Sate

Materialistic Doctrine [
Materialistic theories vary, but j

the most widely accepted form re- i
giirtla -all species of sentient and j
mental life as products of the or- •
ganlsni. and the universe itself as |
r i s o l v u M l l *p

nnd th*ir nmriorw

SJ300. Sev."-t."
bath, car;;i.r
S6000. .̂ .-.
car fa-:- •

'-•Third .'-'.•.

SlD.-.t

j Cull."

.• . bath,
: I ! vet.

oins, tile

street.

55920. Six "rooms; tile bath,
2 car parace.• Decorated.
StiSCO. Six rooms, sunpar-
lor, uarage. Newly deco-
rated. Third Ward.

S1200:
newly
out.

Six rooms, bath .
dc-corated through-

-512,000. Six—rooms, - t i l e
bath, sunpar lor . g a r a g e .
?avrti .'.tfert.m Third Ward.

All of lhe above homes can beTKaiTDn easy terms. For further
— information see

BAUER-BROOKS CO.
147 Irving Street, Rahway, N. J.

HIGH ABOVE THE MURK
OF RECENT BUSINESS DEPRESSION

LOOMS BANKING
CATCHING THE FIRST BEAMS

rttiiTiing prosperity, Ynnv Finnic k in n

-fr-"' pass along the long awaited, happy word.

Already.the pulse of the banking world has quick-

ened. Soon all business will be throbbing to the new

• tempo. Now is the time to prepare, to build, to

expand. This Bank stands ready to support you.

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS Cordially Invited

— Don't Spend It All

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
'The Bank of Service"

LADIES GEORGIAN!

Better Grade

WASH
TJRESSES

Size* 14 to 50

RAYON and SILK
CONBWATION

Sizes 2 to i3

39c
L ADIES'TRICOS HELK
$1.00 SILK UNDIES
Consists of Vesta, Panties,

Bloomers and Combinations
Regular and Extra Sizes

59c

B O Y S '
Ktyoee tod Bell

Brand $1.00
SfaiiU and Blotus

All Sizes

While they last.

DEPARTMENT STORE.
y'a Moat Popular Store

128 Main Street, - - Rahway, NJ.

Summer Clearing
SALE

store of Quality
-:*-:•' and 29 Cherry St.

Rahway, N. J.

88c
Summer Clearing

SALE

SeccauLSek of 0iir-88c-ClearHij^Sale
See Our WindowAll Our Quality

- —Mercirairdise""

on Sale for Specials

Extra Special

Bed Blankets
VaU.50-Sale price

xHese

Three stone masons were working on
a new building. A passerby,
interested, stopped to watch.
"What are you doing there?"

Al.I'JasLjcutting stone," said
the first man.

The second came back with,
"Making my SlZa'day1*. —

! But the third man replied
quietly, "I'm helping to build
a cathedral."

\ ' . 1 1 1

IT'S true, isn't it, that some men
think of their life work as a mere

piling up of money. Others with more
vision are conscious that they are
working on a family structure, with

their estate as the foundation.
Do you think of your own

estate in these larger terms Z
Then let us help you develop .
a practical plan that embraces
your family's needaand your
ambitions for them—a plan,
that also provides for the

expert supervision of the money and
property you leaver «, \

Briefly, thia means' â  will—or
voluntary trust—in which you set
up Trust Funds with us as executor ,
and trustee.

4% Interest Paid in'iour Special fcer^rtni
from Day of Deposit to Day W i t h d r a w a l

"fbo Bank with tho Chime Click"

Member of Federal Reserve System

li^sslf i@<dl - A^V^rtisi^

. For a
Greater-Rahway

"Rahway's Home Newspaper"

8 A f\C\ Readers
f±\J\t Last Issue

8,474 Readers
Today

TUESDAY AFTERNOONTATJGUSTlTri931 REE~CENTS*

[Rahway Boy Die?s
Golf Coiprse

InClarkTownship
|Funcral Held This. Morn

TnTForCaddyTBeart
DJsejse yictim

[Caddy Hit At Colonia

Wi.ilo looking for lost golf bolls

IIn the nearby marshes on the
grounds of the Oak Ridge Oolf
:iub. otr Terrtll road, Clark Town-
ihij). Saturday afternoon. Theo-
ion Lovas, 14-year-old son of
Mr. ar.il Mrs. Andrew Lovas. of
H2 Wr*t Grand street .this city.
vus s'.^eken with heart disease.
ir.d was. found dead by his fellow
ttdttcs.

Funeral services were held from

IHit Lovas home at 8:30 o'clock
this rooming, and from St. John's

Orthodox Greek Catho-
lic Church. West Orand street, at

19 o'clock: Interment was ln the
Grwl; Catholic Cemetery, this
c>:y. "Rev. Nfckofar Besmestnuk.

or of the church, officiated.
Thu w.is the second accident

i2:or.«' local caddies over the
On Sunday afternoon

|MM Plaskonsky, 50. of 112
avenue, was hit over the

|l;.'t temple by a golf-ball while
on the Colonia Country

|C-I) course. He was treated al
^ oSi.r of Dr. George E. Galla-
i? :or a bad bruise on his fore-

-body-was-found
Isfcoriiy after < o'clock Saturday
JE..'!t:r.oo:! by Oabriel ArUmorich.
Ic! 11 Coach street, and Frank

aU-rsiv. of 30 Palcnwn street.
;-. not far from the lGlh

_ : the course. Lovas left
|his bwr.r Saturday morning to

ut the Clark Township
Ifotlhr

Thr body was examined by

^ J. Kane
Says Street Repairs
Would Give Men Work

ftl^LBcJMeg__Unempl.oym"erit WiM Show No Im-
provement Over Last Year; Urges Quick Action

-Sees^Jeed for-Centralized Headquarters

Upholding
Record fnr

the plea of The
nrtlnn nn th»»

iinemplojinent situation, the Rev.
Cornelius J:KanerpastoT~ofSt.~
Mary's Roman Catholic Church,
made it clear in an interview to-
day that relief will be needed as
much this year as it was last year
and that a committee of respon-

public—Spirited—citizens

j ms
Pet lit & Son. It la said

tht Lid was Mibject to epileptic
£u -ihich had weakened his
fir_ The probable cause- of
MUI was Riven as petit mal.
M -oon as the body was dis-

U l

should be organized at* once.
Father Kane advanced 'the

opinion that a" central clearing
hou-v to pass, upon _ applications
for aid was necessary to avoid
over-lapping of cases and also to
sift out the worthy applications
from the professional "hand-out"
seekers. More_than ordinary at-
tention should be directed toward
the investisation of cases, accord-
ing to Fattier Kane, who said this
phase-of relief work was as im-
portant as any other, tf not
more so.

The Catholic Charities and
other charitable branches oper-
ated -in-the-Newark-dloeese-maln-J
tain paid and -highly trained in- j
TCXtigators to make absolutely cer-
tain that only deserving families
or Individuals benefit by the char-

ity bestowed by these societies.
|J^athcr—Kaner—called—attention
to some Instances where persons
had adopted methods" of subter-
fuge to obtain aid. Consequently
it was decided to thoroughly in-
vestigate each case before giving
aid. ~1'
'Those really In need of help

rarely-seefc—11—outr-Father-r
said. They are of a type too
proud to look for charity .bu t will
accept food and.clothingJIJthe
donorsremain anonymous and do
the work quietly and unostenta-
tiously.

If it weren't for the fact that
Rahway is about to saddle itself
with a heavy financial.outlay ln.
connectlon with the construction
of an internal sewerage system, no
better time than the present could
be found to improve the city
streets. Father Kane believes, he
said, that Rahway has several
streets in deplorable condition.
The work on repairing them would
provide—employment—for—many
men during the winter months.

, Al the same time, he pointed out.
' the local street system would be

(Continued on Page Seven)

Layman Speaker
^\t Cliureh Service
J. Strothcrs Miller Gives

Powerful Talk On
Spiritual Vacation

—Since embracing n. new COUT
tC&DUon of-the meaning ol Chris-
tianity two years ago. J.Strothers
Miller, of 117 Bryant street, has
felt closer to Christ. He admitted

•r. ol Clark Township, conduct-

I fti s:i investigation and notified
P.jy Martai, chief of the county

;». vho concurred with
ICiiit' M?^aicr that the"DDy died

•̂ 1 causes.

I
T Kraduuicu irom tne

Abraham- Clark-School -In-Clark
T last June. He had

this fact ln^an address at the.
union services of Episcopal
Ctmrehes-In-St—Paul's-
Church Sunday mornine.

Mr. Miller's sermon, in full, is
as follows!
, . "A!..thli.season of .the i-ear_we.
all think in terms of vacation, a
low

Alleged to have been cursing in
the middle ot the street for no
reason at all and at no bnevia
particular, Frances Barney. 27.
colored, of 2» Haydock street,
was arrested on a charge of dls-

conduct. Arraigned irr
police court last night, she was
given the option of paying a fine

days. The woman gave as an ex-
cuse for her actions the fact that
she had been drinking heavily.
She is said to be an old offender.

Leary"Jardot;29; of 74 Turner:
street, was before Judge James

n a caddy on the" Oak Ridge I"*"1™* n o S p e c l a l

ur* for atout four monthT H ?*"• U. ̂ ^ m. n oIcoar* about four months. He
a member of Troop 40. Boy

• Scouts, m charge of Scoutmaster
[R P. C. Hardenburg.

.The toi-ascd was the oldest of
e'£lit children. Besides his par-

|roti he u survived by four bro-
thers. Thomas. Andrew. Joseph
»d Em:l, ajid three staters. Anna.
Thtrt^i and "Mary.

The Lovas taiaiiy moved to
Railway about three months ago.
Having previously resided In the

| township Jor about thirteen years.
Lovas for many, years con-

a butcher and grocery
on Westfleld avenue, near

|MaiU?or
yd at the 8hackamaxon

Colt Club. Plainfleld.

[Spanish War Veterans
Discuss Carnival Plans

Committee For Joint Card
Party )

A discussion on the advlsabll-
»>' of holding featured a largely
aiUnded meeting of Camp O1U-
"ore. No. 116, United Spanish
, w Veterans, in the Odd Fel-
wws Hall last night. No commit-

• was named as the matter will
nven further consideration be-

a definite plans are formu-

. * c°mmlttee to confer with tho
'•Mies' AuxlUary to make plans
' o r a mbUc card party was
Sf"*1 ^s follows: Commander
""man Ulbrich. Eugene Werner.
^ n s Paulsen.
. / ' p- KightUnger, who served
"adjutant in the absence ol
£*» A Collins, spoke on the good

he-eamp:—©therm-id;
Pi,?i s w e r e : P a s t CommanderPaulsen, who

atlon. but_I »-ant_to remind you
of another type of vacation. Ie

an of the
nothing In world-

y goods, but oh v.-riat we miss in
oy and peace. I refer to our

spiritual vacations.
No one is completely free from

them. I believe it is but a mat-
ter of degree. Some arc on a per-
petual spiritual vacation: others
take one every summer, some take
hem every week from Sunday to

Sunday. I belonged to the lats
lass until I found Joy and peace
n a closer walk with Ood.

"Do we feel an urge to come to
church? Are we interested In a
church, a creed or a God? Dowe
really know a personal Saviour or
are we expecting some miracle to
clarify our muddled conception of
Christianity? This is what I teas
doing up to two years ago when
I caaie In contact with a crowd
of people who had a quality of
life which I hadn't, but frankly.
I wanted. SJnce then I have felt
closer to.Jesus Christ than ever
before. He has become a reality

(Continued on P«go Four)

A. L. Perry Receives
Master's Degree

Superintendent of Schools Hon-
ored By Rutgers

Two Rahway persons were
awarded degrees, and one local
resident received a certificate for
the completion of a special course
In art. at the fifth annual convo-
cation of Rutgers University sum-
mer session held in Kirkpatrlck
Chapel on the university grounds

lay-afterrtoorh ,
Dr. Philip M. Brett, acting

^commander In the absence of
Pinkie; Past Commander

I ch»nTr M ' Andrews, Who' was
"wplain in absence of Harry B

ter he day In place of L
and Senior Vice-chan-

orvtlle Compton.

Peter Manahan,
place and Mr. and

P. Murnhv. of
^ ' e r Place, are entertaining

I • •• uconnnr wminm b'Con-
"O'Connor, of

Woman Fined For
Cursing In Street

Frances Barney, Held On
Disorderly Charge

Last Night

A survey to determine the cost
and feasiblllty-^of deepening, and
widening the Rahway river to the
Monroe street bridge In Rahway,
will be undertaken in the fall by

my—engineers,—according—to—a{
statement given to The Record
today by Colonel R. T. Ward, of
thtrArmy engineering-department
in New York. _

Communities affected by the
proposed- Improvement—of—the
Rahway river include Rahway.
Linden. Carteret and Woodbridge.

fore any definite action* is
taken by the Army, however, the
full co-operation of these four
towns will be needed. Colonel
Ward declined to go into detail
about the text of his report to
Washington regarding a hearing
held in March, but admitted that
a survey of the project had TxfeiTj
-strongly-recommended---

. The Army engineers were Im-
pressed at the hearing last_ March
with the sentiment expressed in
favor of the project by property
owners, industrial magnates and
others.] The next step will be the
survey;, when all preliminary de-
tails relative to the cost and cn-
gineering obstacles will bo cov-
ered.

Patten on a charge of assault and
battery. "Pound' guilty .""he "Was
given a suspended sentence after
Judge Patten satisfied himself
that Jardot had been provoked
Into giving a black-eye to Julius
Seaman, of 16 Paterson street,
the complainant. Jardot said he
frequently had been annoyed by
Seaman setting fire to rubbish,
the smoke filtering through the
windows in Jardot's house. He
claimed he struck Seaman in self
defense.

Traffic cases disposed of were
as follows: Edward-Winls. 23. of
1724 Elizabeth avenue. Linden,
sentence suspended on charges of
operating a car without registra-
tion or a driver's license and case
dismissed on a charge of reckless
driving; John Bronerweln, 31, of
275 New Brunswick avenue. Perth
Amboy, fined $10 for not having
a driver's license and $5 for driv-
ing without lights; Alex Sltnltsky,
46. of 161 Water street, Perth
Amboy, case dismissed on charges
of driving without registration
and allowing an unlicensed driv-
er to'operate a'^car.

Local Woman Hurt
In Bus Accident

Mrs. Anna Herlln Patient In
Hudson. N. Y. Hospital

Two Elizabeth youths and a
Woodbridge woman were injured
on Friday last when a New York-
Montreal motor bus struck a tree
near Valatie, N. Y. Arthur and
William Aitken. 16-year-old twins,
of 700 Myrtle avenue, are in the
Hudson, N. Y., hospital, the for-
mer with lacerations of his right

president of Rutgers, awarded the
honors after Dr. Fraser Metzger,
dMtn of men, gave an address on
"The Ethics of Education."

Superintendent of Schools Ar-
thu L. Perry received a degree of
rtioster of education. Miss Jane

|B. Low was awarded a degree of
master of science in education,
while-:Mlss.Marion^ Cooke took
possession of a certificate for the
completion of a special course ln

; a r t - .. - - — -

Safe Deposit Boxes from $3 to
I $25 a year. Rahway National
Bank.—Adv.

Army Engineers
ToJVIake Survey

Of River In Fall
Will Inspect Stream To

Determne Cost of
Deepening

First Report Favorable
iting they were wearing bathing
feits"u^der~tlTeif^re5ses^t"Ocean
Grove Sunday, and were taken to
the police station.

The girls were let off under a
suspended sentence after Mr. and
Mrs. McCollum had interceded in

Woman Defendant
In 390,000 Suit

Parents of Clark Boy Start Action
Aralnst Local Driver

"Raymond F . i Meyei;-'iirtd'. i i s
wife, Blanche I. Meyer, of Madi-
son Hill road. Clark Township,
parents of Edward P. Meyer, a

1 h

Rahway Girls "Bathe"
Sunday in Ocean Grove

Taken to Police Station For
Wearing Bathing Suits

Under Dresses

Two-
M. Cook, of 42 Clinton street, and

merce street, the latter a niece of
Mr. and Mrs. James McCollum.
of 68 Commerce street, commit-

THeir behalf, but 21 other persons
were fined $3 each.

Miss Cook and Miss _W|lson_
made the mistake of answering
"yes"- when-the poll ceaskedthem

I If they were wearing bstthlng
5Uit*s"" "UHQEI* their street drcsscsr
Later Mrs. McCollum told the po-
lice chief of Ocean Grove that
if any bluecoat had asked the
same- question or her she would
have politely told him it was
"none of your business." A young
wan who resented being "tailed"
by a policeman at the resort was
not molested because, according
to Mr. McCollum. the-officer
didn't want to collar the youth
""'without Help?' However, the
Rahway girls were not so brusque
toward the officer who accosted
them, end consequently had to
suffer the indignity of going to
the police station, where they re-
mained until Mr. and Mrs. Mc-
Collum came to their rescue.

ReyJRliinesinith At
Union Services

Meeting Held In First Baptist
Church BecanseOf-Rain

Township on March 17, have filed
suit in Common Pleas Court, I

erts, of 51 Pierpont street, this
city, for $90,000 damages. The
action was begun on Friday
through the plaintiffs' counsel.
Francis" A'." oG'rdon","of Elizabeth.
The suit will be listed for trial-at
the October term of the court.

Acdcrding UT " t he complaint
filed, the Meyer boy was struck
and run over by the Roberts auto
in Madison HUTToad and suffered
a fracture of the skull, concussion
of the brain and the fracture of
both legs, which, it is alleged, will
incapacitate him for some time.
The complaint avers that the de-
fendant's auto was being driven
ln a reckless end careless manner.
The parents seek $60,000 damages
for the boys' injuries, $10,000
damages for the medical aid his
parents have and will have to
provide, and $20,000 for the loss
of the boy's services until he Is 21
years old.

Rev. Herbert Rhinesmith, pas-
tor of Trinity Methodist church,
spoke on the subject. "The_ Mas-
lei's -Joi." iittthV'utilolf services
of the Rahway Federation of
Churches on Sunday night in the
JFirst^Baptist,_church. The___ser-_
vices were held indoors on ac-
count of the rain.

J5hjUxners_Jteed,_chairman__Qf_
"the laymen's committee, con-
ducted the devotional part of the
program. He also sang in the
quartet, with A. C. Carkhufl,
eilffqrd-S... Woodruff and John J.-
Hoffman as the other members.

—A. 11. GriffiBgv-ot-6f^nd 3treet
Chapel, will speak, at the sen-ices
next Sunday night. If it rains
the meeting will be held in First
Presbyterian church.

"Seeing the Invisible, was the
subject of the sermon by the Rev.
George A. Humphreys, pastor of
Metuchen Presbyterian church, at
the union services of the First

j Baptist and First Presbyterian
j Churches here Sunday morning.
! A solo was given by Mrs. Harry
;V. Meinzer. Next Sunday the
| speaker will be the Rev. Invin S.
jYeaworth. of Aurora. HI.

Miss Dudrey Duff, cashier at
Daly's Hotel, is spending a week
at Atlantic City. -"

Elephants Will Be On
Parade Here Tomorrow

Downie Bros. Circus To
Give Street Parade

At Noon

[shoulder and the latter with pos-
slble Internal injuries. It was
said at the hospital that neither
lad is seriously hurt: .

Mrs. Anna Herlln, 60, mother
of Alexander Hanns, of Inman
man avenue, Woodbridge, receiv-
ed lacerations of the ttce and

I scalp. She, too. Is in Hudson hos-
pital.' Mrs. Herlln'was listed as
living in Rahway as she lives just
over" the - line—-In- -Woodbridge
Township, which is served by the
Rahway Rural.Free Delivery.

The Aitken ~ boys were" being
accompanied on the trip to Can-
ada by their grandmother, Mrs.
|3da Aitken, of 700 Myrtle avenue.

Tomorrow Is Circus Day in
Rahway.

This is Indeed a gala event for
this city for a real "three-ring"
circus has not pitched its tents
here for some years, so tomor-
row's event will be an unusual
one for local youngsters and
grown-ups alike.
•The festivities will begin at

noon when the Downie Bros. Cir-
cus with its mile long street pa-
TadeL_will wind its merry way
through the principal streets of

Democratic Club
Hears Address By-
County Chairman

Edward Whelan, Speaker

Blumenthal Writ Dismissed
ByCkrelPJustfcer©urnineTe~

Hearing Yesterday

Lt:st Night at Meet-
ing-Here

Ex-Gov. Moore Lauded

.A survey of Union County
shows that the trend is toward
Democracy and that former Gov-
ernor A. Harry Moore will carry
this county at the November elec-
tions—Edward—Whelanr-of—Eliza^
beth. chairman of the Union
County Democratic Committee,
told-the-members of-the-Rahway
Democratic Club.at. a largely ̂ at-
tended meeting in their club-

Ixooms Jn-the J-toberts.BuildingJast
night.

Mr. Whelan criticized the legis--.;
lation of the Republican partynt
Trenton, citing the spring pri-
maries and the various caucuses i
as the outstanding examples.

Our legislators are elected to
serve the interests of the people,
not the large utility interests.
The present government is for
the benefit of the politicians and
we~"wsnt—the-govemment—return-
ed to the people." Mr. Whelan
stated in his stirring address.

In speaking on the work of the
Democratic party in Rahway, Mr.
Whelan used as his guide the edi-
torial entitled "What the Pri-
maries Revealed," which appeared
n Th3 Record on May 22. as he

claimed it was a precise and accu-
_rate resume of the strength ^and
weaknesses of both parties in
Rahway and gave a complete
summary of conditions here. He
urged the local Democrats to
study the situation in this city
and—work—to_ elect—Moore—and.
Democratic members of the As-
sembly.

Mr. Whelan also told of the gi-
autic mass meeting by the State

Democrats at Asbury Park on
[-Saturday. August' 22', at which
form?r Governor Moore will
speak. A special train will leave
Elizabeth with the Union County
delegation^ and- this excursion
train will stop at Rahway.

Other speakers at the meeting
ire Council—President—Thomas-

Upholding the statement of City Attorney Fred
Hyer that the writ-of rtiandamus to command
tomjrlTispectoriFohT^H7±;aT^^

Council to issue a building permit to Samuel Blumen-
thal, of this city, and-Solomon Miller of New York
~ity,-so they could erect-a §2,000-dwelling-in-PJer-
pdnt street and St. George avenue, in violation of a
city~~ordinancer adopted~in" 1928, was" improperly
served, Chief Justice William S. Gummere, dismissed
the application at a hearing held in Newark yester-
day afternoon.

Sewer Committee
Flays Contract

J. Loughlin, Assessor J. Francis
lettier. Tax Receiver J. Francis
Fox, and Secretary H. E.Buhl.

A board of trustees of thp a s r

sbclatiori was iianied"lasrhtght"as
follows: First Ward.' Charles

the business section with its ele-
phants, giraffes,1 ferocious._ lions
and less prominent animals to-
gether with scores of gayly dress-
ed performers. It will then return
to the old carnival grounds in
East Milton avenue, near Law-
rence street, In' time ' to give a
matinee performance.

The doors to the menagerie
will open for the afternoon show
at" 1 o'cloclr and "tor " the "night
performance at 7 p. m. The
starting time for the main per-
formances will be at 2 and 8
p.. m.. allowing one full hour, in
which to Inspect the wonders of

"(Continued on Paos'Thre65

Ford; Second Ward. John Mar-
:eyr Third Ward. William H Con-

rad: Fourth Ward. Edward Bren-
nan: Fifth Ward, Edgar J.
Murphy.

John J. Britt spoke of the A.
Harry Moore Association connect-
ed with the county unit of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars which
will meet in this city on Friday
evening, August 21.

The Rahway Democratic Club
will hold an outing to Bertrand
Park. Lake Hopatcong. on Sun-
day. August_J6, and four buses
have already been chartered to
accommodate the large advance
sale of tickets. Councilman A. C.
Feakes. chairman of the outing
committee, reported.

President Loughlin presided,
with Mr. Buhl, secretary.

Colonia Country
Club Entertains

Man}* Golfers Are Guests Over
Week-end

The heat on Sunday afternoon
failed to lessen the enthusiasm of
several groups of golfers who were
guests of the Colonia Country
Club here.

Among those who played and
I later were entertained in the club
idining rooms were the following:
I j . M. Klein, of Perth Amboy, "the
] guest of M. W. \Velnant7~br5e-
jwaren: W. G. Shepherd, of
] Brooklyn, the guest of J. T
Yatts. of Staten Island: Hugh
Morgan, Mark L. Cahey and
George McGann, all of Staten
Island, the guests of James P,
Kiely, also of Staten Island; R.
Moore, of New York City, the

pholds City Attorney's Motion
cation Be Dismissed Because Papers

Were-Improperly Served—

Many Objections" Raised
To Contents of Trunk

Sewer Compact

Many points objectionable to
Rahway_were-f ound_in__the _ sup-
ilementary contract of the Rah-

way Valley Trunk Sewer when it
was studied paragraph by para-
graph at a meeting of the Special
ewer-Committee-at the-City Hall.
Friday night.

It is probable that the matter
will come up for discussion.at the
meeting of the Common Council
tomorrow night. Rahway is not
expected to pass an ordinance au-
horizing the expenditure of an
dditional $178,000 until all

phases of-the-contract, detriment
tal to Rahway's interest are re-
noved.

:—The—supplementary—contract
does not mention the construction
of the proposed by-pass at Bar-
nett street, connecting the old
"rinford sewer to the trunk line.
uid the payment7 "of tlu.i cormec-
ion by "the Joint Meeting. Ver-

Attorney Samuel Ferster, of
Newark, who represents the peti-_
tioners. told The Record this noon
that he would serve new papers
today on City Clerk William S.
Henhessy, ;it» theTepresentative-of-—
the Common Council, Building'
Inspector- Larson and City At - -
torney Hyer. This new applica-
tion, Mr. Ferster declared, will be
returnable before Chief .Justice
Gummere in Newark on Monday;— .
August 24. ' •' "'

The hearing yesterday _after« -_[
noon was brief.. As soon as At-:
torney Ferster began to state the
case of the relators. City Attor-
ney Hyer asked that Chief Jus- '
t\ri> Cr\\ir\mfrf rlismiRS fnt1 nppll-

cation. The chief justice, how-."
ever, asked that he learn more:
about the case and Mr. Ferster
continued .tp-"present"his-case~His"~-~
chief argument was that the or-
dinance "adopted by the city-to." ;

restrict building in the St. George
avenue-Pierpont street area \va3:
unconstitutional.

City~Attbrhey"Hj>er"~tTierr""a£k"ear"'
for a dismissal on the grounds
that the writ was not properly
served" His points were that the
City Clerk Heuessy and Building
Inspector Larson were served
with the writ which stated it was
returnable-, before . Justice Glar-
enee E.- Case, in Elizabeth on Sat-

T

ivf

al assurance that this work would i e a r ned that Justice Case was
be done -without expense to -the vacationing ami Attorney"'Ferster
city was given Councilman A. C. notified City Attorney Hyer that
Feakes at a recent session of the t n e U T i t v ; o u M b e h c a r d b c h i e f
Joint Meeting. This item must | J u s l i c , . Gummere in Newark on

August 10. Mr. Hyer contended'

1
.. -L:$

be inserted in the contract before
Rahway will sign it.

Another matter objected to by
the local sewer committee at the
meeting was the allocation of
space in the sewer. A satisfac-
tory solution to this problem will
also have to be made before the
municipal authorities here will
adopt the_ordinance.

Councilman Feakes stated that
he had sent a communication to
Chairman Aldrich of -the Joint

Meeting asking him why Rahway
was obliged to pay an additional
$178,000 for the sewer work. He
has not received a written reply
but received a visit from Resi-

that the defendants in the writ
were not properly notified of tho
change in court and that he was
the only one who received such a
notice. His contention was that
although he was notified of the
change the defendants were not.
Chief Justice Gummere allowed-
the dismissal.

Attorney Ferster stated thi3
morning that he was confident
that he would win the case and
said he was sorry the hearing
was postponed due to a le»al
technicality. :He declared that
new writs were being drafted to-
day and would be immediately

J

dence Engineer Williams Friday | s e r v e d 011 t h e d e f e n d a n t s .
evening to discuss the matter.

The meeting "was in charge of
The original writs were served

on City Clerk Hennessy and
Councilman Feakes. Rahway's Building Inspector. Larson on July
representative on the Joint Meet-122. the papers statins that the

„ , . -r,— ~ petitioners contend that the citying. with Councilman Ross O.
Fowler, secretary. Other mem-
bers present_were Mayor A. C.

cannot restrict .them from con-
j structing the -two-story frame

Brooks. "City Attorney Fred C. jdwelling" in"one "orKahway'V fl'n-
Hyer, Fred Hedeman, Sr.. and'
City Engineer George W. Good-
will.

Rain Forces Social
To Be Held Indoors

est residential sections because it
complies with the Building Code
and Zoning Ordinance. The
structure is to cost less than
$2,000 according to the plans and
specifications. The Building In-
spector and Common Council re-
fused to grant the permit on the
grounds that an ordinance

Y7"Mraiid"~Y7'w;"H."ArEnjoyi a d oP t e d l n M i l r c h - : 9 2 8 : restricts

Program In Synagogue | residences of the type planned by
' Mr. Blumenthal and Mr.' Miller
in the neighborhood specified.

Rain prevented the Rahway Y.
M. and Y. W. H. A. from holding
a campflre "hot dog" roast at
Echo Lake Park last night, but
rather than call off the event en-

New York; W. J. Regan, of Plain-
fleld, the- guest of F. W. Dorsey
Jr.. of Plainfleld; J. DeLay, o:
Plainfleld, also a guest of Mr.
Dorsey; Thomas J.' Green, o:
Staten Island, the guest of Otto
Weust, also of Staten Island: T.
P. Hamilton, of Plainfleld, the
guest of A. R. Chapman, of Me-
tuchen; R. P. McClenahan, of
Parlin, N, Y,. the jruest .oi C, R.
Rose, of South Amboy.

Edward Blrkholz. of 34 Wast

tirely a program of sports and
dancing was held at the syna-
gogue followed by the serving of
refreshments in Roselle.

Miss Stella Greenhaus gave evi-
dence of her partiality for apple
pie when she won first honors in
the pie-eating contest. Miss Mil-
dred Lillienfeld was awarded first
prize for capturing three heats in
the potato race. Card playing
also was enjoyed. " ""•""'

Miss Miriam __Greenhaus_jwas
chairman of the social committee

^ LOCAL WOMAN HURT
Mrs. Anna Herlln. of Railway,

sustained severe injuries of the.,
head when a- bus soini; between

k—aed—Mo-fttreab—tslnn
a tree near Valatie. N. Y., on Fri-
day night. The name of Mrs.
Herlin is not listed in the city di-
rectory or in the local telephone
book.

Milton' avenue, returned yeSerday ] in charge. Assisting her were
from a two weeks' trip to New Or- Miss Sadie Robinson. Miss Eva |
leans. The voyage both ways was Krelsberg, Miss Frances Kawut I
made on the S.S. Dixie.- and Harry Blitzer. j

I

To Our
Subscribers

If you do not receive your
copyof ~The~Rali*ay~Roiord
before 5 o'clock call Rahivay
7-0G00 and a special messen-
ger will deliver your paper.

•WOP'-


